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Electric Motor, Nearly NewrThe Toronto WorldRADNOR
•• a purely natural water, bril

liant, pleasantly sparkling and 
delicate to the taste."

-The “ LanMt,” London, Eng,

Established ISIS.
For Bale at a Bargain.Furs are « 

Deceptive. EIGHT PAGES-TUESDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 22 1896-EIGHT PAGES ONE CENTSEVENTEENTH YEAR■ «

The cheapest often 
proving the dearest

Any Fur Garment marked
MR. BLAIR’S SUICIDAL POLICY.MADE A FATAL PRECEDED ♦

i /

And it Was Sir Oliver Mowat 
Who Pricked it. All Toronto Ready to Welcome 

the Champion..âcm be relied on. 
New Pur etylm Aberdeen's Action Brings Up

i

Criticism.
--------------Zîs? ------- ------------- -
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SETTLEMENT REACHEDH CLUBS CHARTER 20 CARS.*
Cerner King and Ckareh.su. %

: HOW LIBERALS GOT bcHIND THE RULES The Manitoba School Question Re
mains the Same as Before.

K Mayor Fleming Asks That the Streets 
be Kept Clear.

MINING, r

/J#r'JULIET
OLD MINE

AIII

ateWith the Object of Preventing Free and 
Full Discussion.

CeneervatlTM Mot Troubled About I Ik j 
Mlulen of Abbe Pronin to the Vallcun 
NlpUtlng Catholic» Want n Mew Dio I 
cese With Abbe Prenlx a» the Fir.: 

j Bishop Mr. Oliver dive* Sellee In Be- 
gard le C. P. B. Lnnda-Otlawa Fair 
Opened br the PremierTonne 
Kearney’s Life Spared.

m Treasurer Patteraon Beperte Thai the 
#1000 Pnrae Is Almost All Subscribed— 
Highlanders' Band Will Cross on the 
Corona With a Big Delegation Thai U 
Expected to Include Many Ladles.

%ossland and Trail Creek Dis
trict Mining Quotations

Juliet .........................
Iron Mask ..........
Josie ...........................
Virginia ............
Evening Star ..........

Crlsto ............

*\i
& ihÜÆÏÂ

a. ,rl.08 ms-m.80
A/n65 Sir Charles Tupper Called to Order by the Speaker When He 

Attempted Any Pointed Reference to the Governor-General, 
Whose Acts, According to Procedure, are Beyond Re
proach—A Secret Informant Spoken of—Premier Laurier 
Accuses the Judges of Canada of Having Political Bias 
—The Government Assumes Full Responsibility for the 
Position Taken by His Excellency—Therefore No Vote In 
the House Would Have Availed and the Matter Is Dropped

C.... .82 His Worehp the Mayor, president, being 
unable to attend, Mr. H. S. Piper presided 
nt the final meeting of the Gaudaur Re
ception Committee in the Queen's Hotel 
last night. Mr. R. L. Patterson, the trea
surer, reported, ou behalf of the Finance 
Committee, that upwards of eight hundred 
dollars had been subscribed towards the 
testimonial fuud, of which $750 had been 
paid in. Other committees reported that 
all the necessary arrangements had been 
made for the success of the reception, 
which promised to excel any other eWF*^ 
made in the country. Applications had < 
been received for twenty cars, the last 
being from the Caledonian Society, who 
would have the pipers of the 48th High
landers on board. . On motion, it was re
solved to request the champion to em
bark at Lewiston Instead of Queenston on. 
the arrival of the Corona there. A ques
tion was nskqd as to stopping the cars at 
certain points to take on passengers, and 
after discussion it was decided no stop 
should be made. All Intending, therefore, 
to ride on the cars will have to meet them 
on the line at the foot of Church-street.
On account of the change In route made 
on Saturday night bicyclists are requested 
to rendezvous between Church and ticott- 
strecta at 8 o'clock sharp, when the mar
shals. Messrs. George H. Orr and Fred 
Hryere, will direct them to their -posi
tions. „ ,

Secretary World, on behalf of the Music 
Committee, reported that it was impossible 
for the Queen's Own Band to go by the 
boat at 2 o’clock to Lewiston. It was 
therefore resolved to engage the band of __ 
thfe 48th Highlanders, who will therefore 
be on the Corona, which leaves the Yonge- 
street dock at 2 o’clock. The fare Is only 
75c for the round trip, and as a third or 
that amount will go to the testimonial fund 
it Is hoped that everybody who can will 
make the trip across, it not only being * 
positively the last trip of the season, but 
one that, what with the music and the 
fireworks, will be one of the most enjoy
able ever made. Ladles will be as wel
come ns gentlemen. In fact, the trip by 
the Corona, will afford families a splendid 
opportunity to take pârt In the reception 
comfortably and with pleasure. Supper 
will be provided nt fifty cents a head and 
tickets -will be good to go either at 7 a.m.
°Vhe* rfüite of the parade, which starts at 
8.30. will be: Front and Market to iork, 
to King, to 8hert)«>urne, to Bloov, to »pa- 
diua. to King, t*t Yonge. to College, to Pa
vilion In the Queen's Park.

The Mayor states that the success of the 
parade of electric cars and bicycles will 
depend largely upon the streets through 
which It passes being kept clear from curb 
to curb and free from vehicles. He hopes 
that the citizens will turn out In large 
numbers to honor the champion, and at the 
mime time do all lu their power to keep 

- the route of the procession clear.
One of the last subscriptions received 

was that of $10 from Sir Charles Tupper.
It is to be hoped that the speakers to

night will get hold of the champion's name 
correctly. Half a dozen pronounelatlons 

daily heard for Gaudaur, when therd 
is only a single correct one, simply two 
monosyllables combined, " Good-or.

CLUBS READY FOR PARADE.
will. leave

I.30
Monte 
California
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Juliet Mine is now under 
jperation and Stock may 
ncrease in price any mo- 
nent-

Ottawa, Sept. 21.—<Special.)—Sir Oliver 
Mowat to-day very deftly pricked The 
Globe's bubble about the settlement of the 
Manitoba school question. This story has 
been industriously circulated for several 
days past, and In some quarters has ob
tained credence ; but, as shown yesterday, 
there is a good deal of the Improbable in 
the story, and Sir Oliver to-day conclusive
ly showed that such was the case. In the 
Senate this afternoon Sir Mackenzie Bow- 
ell called attention to a statement in The 
Toronto Globe of Saturday announcing 
that the school question was practically 
settled. He asked the Minister of Justice 
wbat truth there was in the report, which 

supposed had been made by The Globe 
ou authority, 
which could be given would, he was sure, 
be welcomed by the country.

Sir Oliver Mowat replied : I may say 
that the paragraph to which the bon. gen
tleman reters is npt a paragraph with 
which the Government has had anything 
to do. With regard to the condition of the 
Manitoba school matter, it is in precisely 
the same condition in which it was when 
It was last spoken of In this House.

ABBE PROULX'S MISSION.
Conservatives say they can afford to 

laugh at the report that Abbe Proulx has 
gone to Rome for the purpose of making 
a formal eomplaiut against those bishops 
who took an active part In the last general 
elections. It Is pointed out that in the 
bye-election in Charlevoix last year, when 
the school question was the chief issue, 

Lafleche, bishop of the diocese, had 
assent of his ecclesiastical

ijA/
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KUSH CHIN GOLD MINING CO. i

i
S. J. SHARP, Agent.

Pro Tem,. F. CLOUGH & CO. ! VSept. 21.—(Special.)—Hon. , His Excellency before the late Gov
ernment went out.

Mr. Laurier said that Lord Aber
deen had* approved of all the appoint
ments except those which came within 
these categories: FI pat, new offices; 
second, those vacant over 12 months; 
third, vacancies caused by superan
nuation. Many officers appointed had 
probably not been notified owing to 
the large number of orders which had 
gone through and the vast amount of 
work thereby thrown on the Privy 
Council office.

ABERDEEN’S ACTION.

Ottawa,
John Costlgan entered the House for 
the first time this session, and was 

rousing cheer. He looks in fine
!

given a
trim after his trip to England. Two 

minutes- later Hon. Edward
—Spokane, Wash.
—Rossland, B.C.

—36 King St. E.,Toronto.

he
Any definite Information

or three
Blake was ushered In and given a 
seat of honor to the right of Mr.

Brother George Casey, for-

t

;I0RRESP0NDEIT8 : Speaker.
gettul of the fact that Mr. Blake was 
no longer his leader, attempted a 
cheer, but signally failed.

VRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS \
By consent of both sides, after din

ner Sir Charles Tupper rose to call 
attention to the circumstances under 
which the resignation of the late ad
ministration took place. He began by 
remarking on the advantage possessed 
by the British and Canadian consti
tution as compared with that of the 
united States, that the head of the 
nation was entirely free from and 
above party associations. “I take it 

informed by Mr. for granted," he said, “that the gen- 
Fisher that only one application had ^men^form the presen^Govern- 
been received for the position of fS sponsible for every act that the Gov- 
riculturlst In connection with the Ex- ernor-General has committed. (Mr. 
perlrpental Farm, viz., that of Thomas Laurier: Hear, hear.) Therefore, that 
Henderson of Ottawa. No appohnt will relieve me at once from the dls- 

* ment has been made. agreeable necessity of saying a single
Mr. Foster ascertained from Mr. word in disparagement of His Excel- 

Flsher that the total cost of the build- lency, because the First Minister and 
lags on the Experimental Farm at his colleagues on assuming office were 
Ottawa was 1X76,012. Mr ™,<;î!arl ,3f and natura,1y obliged to

Dr. Sproule was informed by Mr- assume all the responsibility for every 
Fisher that an exhibit of *mgs wa act of His Excellency from the time uf 
sent from the Experimental Faim to the crlslswhlch ensued upon the gen- 
the fair at Three Rivers, the =ostoT eral election." 
transportation being borne by the uov- NOTHING PERSONAL.
eminent. nrmRMATORT ! , HavinS read extracts from Todd and

ALEXANDRIA REFORMATO , from speeches of Sir John Macdonald
Mr. Tarte Informed Major and Mr. Alexander Mackenzie in sup-

man that the contract for the Refo™ Port of this position. Sir Charles re
ctory at Alexandria was e“tered in marked that this left him free to make 
withV Mr. Bourque on the 7th March, animadversions upon what he regard- 
1896 for the sum of 896,000. Only one ed as a departure from the conatltu- 
progress estimate for $2490 had been tlonal principles which govern this 
paid. The work was P,rc>sLe®!lrL5a ln- ?,!thout ln the lea«t degree
the contractor has not signified his assailing the person who represents 
tention of not fulfilling his contract, the sovereign in this country. It was 
Mr. Adams, Clerk of Works, had been not a matter between the late Gov- 
dismissed on account of the slow Pr0* ernment and His Excellency but be- 
gre?s of the work not requiring a tween them and the present admlnil
C*Mr." Davies informed Mr. Lemieux MblUtym»d° Inswer^n";

mander^Wakehairn M^hen
servative candidate on the G°ve™ briefly reviewed the facts from his ac- 
ment steamer to the Magdalen Is- oeptance of office under Sir Mackenzie 
lands during the recent election. Bowell to the general election, and de-

TWENTY YEARS YET. Aberdeen*1*» rSe taken by Lord
Mr. Bergeron learned from Mr Blair poriatrde^arture^fmm^ns^utlofai 

...... — estimated cost of the 8^ ln England and Canada " From
langes Canal was $4,150,000. The the moment of receiving the memor-
amount expended up to Sept 18 wa_ andum of July 4 from Hie ExcSï 
$2,279,077. At the present rate of pr^ the Government made no recommend
SS?.?» «».

Davies that some delay ha~ °c vice whatever would be deroeatorv *o

“ ""
cjrrr;™,

detailed explanation by w °®rnJ^ent Âh»ro° £1?e follow|ng sentence in Lord 
the Crown. Her Majesty s G lur_ Aberdeen a memorandum: “After tak-
liad expressed the hope that mg every means in my power to In-
ther delay would take place. This form myself. It Is impossible for me to formation^ had been communicated to Ignore the probably "lhat'inthe 
the parties Interested lMt MaY Mf event of your deciding to meet Par- 

Sir A. P. Caron was Informed ! y ‘lament the present administration
Davies that no charge of any am will fall to secure the support of the had been Preferred against Comm dg House of Commons." Upon this Sir 
er Wakeham, and the <lue8,“°‘V?1 parles commented thus: "There are 
removal had not been consdered. "“mvtf'?s„wh‘cb H‘s Excellency, with-

Mr. McAllister was told M “ out violating ttfS constitution of this 
Blair that It was not the ‘"‘ent^vay ^“ntry; could take ’ to inform him- 
ask Parliament to vote any raiiv, y self of the position in which the Gov- 
subsidies' this session. ™",ment stood' 1 take the ground that

WANT THEIR PAY. governm^, sy®te^ of Parliamentary
Mr. McNeill asked the Finance Min- ^re no

^position tBoTayhempKeodl: îhe Gov- ~ «JSSSEft 

prived of their wages. ^ " n1v ^tll number of English authorities

b. Æk.f ,0 ». .b.,...» « ..... ■ ». .h.'■t™"«Æ,„aÏÏS."52fîKf

special vote. cedent fully justified a Ministry de-
feated at the polls in performing' the

SAWYER. MURPHEY & CO. |
OFFICES î—Canada Life Building. Torenleâ 
KoMlaud. B.C.; Spokane, WanM.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Neip 

folk Mining Stock Exchanges.
Special attention given to “Trail Creefcl 

properties. Information, references, or spe* 
ial quotations on any stock ch 
;iveq upon request. Correspondence solid-

uy and sell mines and mining stocks on 
1 mission only.

Special mining expert’s report given on 
ny mine in this section.

MANY REPLIES.
answering Mr. Chari- 

said the total amount of duties
Mr. Paterson,

/ton,
collected upon the Import of ales.beer, 

and spirituous liquors for the mmwines
past fiscal year was $2,241,000. Of this 
amount spirituous liquors contribut-

eerfull
c? r-yted..

y^vxed $1,942,724.
Mr. Maclean was

B Mgr.
the formal 
superiors to do all that he could to secure 
the return of the candidate pledged to 
odd In the restoration of Catholic schools 
to Manitoba. In like manner, Bishop Begin 
also secured the necessary commission to 
exert his Influence. The Quebec Conserva
tives have, therefore, no fear as to what 
the Congregation -of the Propaganda nt 
Home may do on Abbe Proulx's represen
tations. The Prefect of the Congregation 
Is Cardinal Ledoehowskl, a Pole by birth, 
who has undergone Imprisonment in nls 
own country ln the past In defence of the 
principle of Catholic schools. Under these 
circumstances, the friends of the Quebec 
hierarchy say they cun well afford to treat 
with disdain any representations that Mr. 
l uurier’s emissary may make to the Vatl-

ROSSLAND MINES Mr. J. Rosa Robbrtson, M.P.; Excuse me, Mr. Blair, but you seem to liava lost your 
own head in this matter. __________________________ ~Celtic Queen. 16; Caledonia, 7; Crown I 

Point, 48; Deer Park, 10: Great Western, j 
15; Josie, 64; Iron Mask, 78; Monte Crlsto. 1 
1»; Neat Egg. 14; Palo Alto, 10; Silverlne, f 
13. All subject to previous sale.

R. COCHRAN,
23 Colborne-street. Tel. 316. j

A FATAL SPOT FOB HIM. FURS ABE NOT AMISS.PREMIER PETERS GETS A JOB.
Dlneeat Have Seme Pretty Week Wevelrtes 

far These Chilly Wights.
The sudden advent of chilly weather 

. is suggestive of an early 
/w2 fall, and furs are not amiss 

. on these evenings. Dt-
(À LRV jneens' large fur estab- 
VA ïwFy Ushment at King and 
\ J Yon re-streets Is stocked
U VLL .vlth furs of all deScrlp- 
W lv) tlons, of the very finest 

> juallty.and ln all the new
est shapes. At present there Is a 
considerable demand for the latest 
Parisian novelties ln fur neckwear. 
Dlneens’ have them all. Among 
their immense stock, which Includes 
ladies’ seal Jackets, everPig capes, 
fancy ripple collars, ln chinchilla, er
mine and other stylish furs,Misses’ furs 
also ln abundance at the big store, 
comer of King and Yonge-streels.

As Dlneens manufacture their own 
goods and buy the finest skins for 
cash, from first hands, the firm aie 
able to sell the highest grade of goods 
in the very latest styles at 1 : ast 25 
per cent, less than other houses.

Dlneens’ extend a cordial Invitation 
to ladles to visit the fur show rooms. 

The gentlemen’s fall hat display is 
still going on, and a 
large business Is look
ed for this week at 
Dlneens', Hatters and 
Furriers, corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

Drink, Faaikaer Lost an Arm Twenty 
Tears Age, and Drank He Has a Feel , 

Cat OtC Near Use Same Place New.
Elizabeth, N.J., Sept. 21.—Twenty year* 

ago Richard Faulkner, then a prosperoue 
man of fifty, began to drink, and on ouïe 
of his sprees be was run over by an en
gine and lost bis left arm. Friday night 
be, under the same circumstances, lost bis 
right foot, a drill engine running over It 
within twenty feet of the spot where he 
lost bis arm.

Faulkner is an old man of 70 now,, and 
ln consequence of bis besetting sill la an 
inmate of the almshouse. He was rolled 
over aud over by the drill engine. Is at the 
General Hospital aud will probably die 
as pneumonia has developed as the result 
of the UrtLuumatiou caused by the ampu
tation. Tjie old mau has a sou and » 
daughter living here.

AÙ the liberal Premiers of the Provinces 
gave Me in Wow In the Employ of 

the Ottawa Government.
Ottawa. Sept. 21.—(Special.)—The 

Government have appointed Premier 
Peters of Prince Edward Island, and 
Mr. Bieque, Q.C., of Montreal, as Do
minion counsel In connection witn 
the Behring Sea Claims Commission, 
whieft meets In Victoria shortly. Si(^ 
Oliver Mowat confirmed the news to
day.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said he had 
heard It stated that Premier Peters 
of Prince Edward Island had been ap
pointed counsel, arid he was glad to 
have the information, as It enabled 
him to congratulate his friend from 
British Columbia, Senator Mclnnes, 
upon being one st ep nearer the foot 
of the throne, as one of the remain
ing Liberal Provincial Premiers had 
been provided for. He asked Sir Oli
ver whether the remaining Liberal 
Premier had yet been provided for. 
This question evoked some laughter. 
Sir Oliver replied in the negative.

Mr W. Wainwrlght, Asistant Gen
eral Manager of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, was offered and refused to 
accept the position of General Mana
ger of Government railways in Can
ada.

1GOLD MISTS] cam.
::: S ! VJosie ................

Crown Point .. 
Evening Star . 
Deer Park .... 
Poorman ..........

WANT A NEW DIOCESE, 
judge Valin of Nlplsslng left for Rouie 

to-day, bearing with him, It Is said, a ucu- 
tlr.11 very uiinyrously signed, asking for 
the cm.tien «-f « i cw Roman Catholic c.lo- 
w*e, embracing mo t of the Nlplsslng Dis
trict. The peili’on requests that Abbe 
Proulx bu named first bishop of the new 
diocese.

29
.. 10 .. 12

MELFOBT BOULTON,
30 Jordan-street

4:

m
G.P.R. LANDS.

Mr. Oliver g1vt>s notice of a lengthy reso
lution, setting forth tne present pos«. 
of the C.P.R land grant. He says that 
i«f the land grunted to the company, viz., 
I8,2Uti,l)8ti mres. only 1,359,717 acres up to 
the end of August, 1896, have been patent
ed. This is ir»% veers after the passage 
of the act izlng exemption from tax
ation for 20 years on the lands granted 
from the Crown, that 20 years' exemption 
has not yet commenced to run on 12,G8o,'t”4 
acres already selected by the company, and. 
therefore, exemption on this acreage has 

U-»V. years beyond the u-nn 
mtaided by Parliament by tin- 
the Government to Issue put-

m
arc

Notice 1» hereby given that a Court will
__ the Ontario Voters' :

.lata Act. IHWto (and tbe Act respecting 
oinrs' Mete in rertnln cities. 1896) by -i

The Royal Canadians car 
Qucc.ifeutreet and Broad view-avenue at 8 
o’clock.

The Toronto Bicycle 
the corner of Vhurch and Wellington- 
streets at 8 p.m. to take their specni car.

Toronto Rowing Vlub members meet at 
Clmicli and Front-streets at 8 o’clock.

Members of tbe Association Wheelmen 
are requested to meet at the club room* 
this evening at 8 o’clock to take part in 
tbe reception. . _ .

Members of the Elms are requested to 
meet at the corner of Church aud Front 
at 8 o’clock. Tickets can be secured of the 
committee on the car.

Tbe Tourists will meet at the club rooms 
nt 8 o’clock this evening to join the pa
rade in honor of Gaudaur.

re-be held, pursuant to
A SNAKE CHASED HIM.voters’ lists in certain cities, 1896)

Honor the Judge of the County Coun v*. 
the County of York, at his Chambers, NO. $

nt 2 o'clock in the afternoon, to hear ana * 
determine the several complainte of er- | 
rors and omissions ln the voters’ 
for Ward No. Five of the Municipality ol4|g 
he City of Toronto, for tbe year 1897.
All persons having business at tbe von 

requested to attend at the said tin 
and place. JOHN SB
Clerk of the Municipality of tbe City on 

Toronto.

Club will meet at j
Honor the Judge of 
the County of York.
79 Adelalde-street east, ln the Clt 
run to, on the 30th day of Septem
... ri ,. ...I/-W.I- In 4-Vm n /turn/uiTl tn

Belleville Man Tried to Kill a Big Reptile 
by Stepping on It.

Belleville, N.J., Sept. 21.—William Ham
lin of Main-street, while walking through 
Jerolomnn-street yesterday, encountered a 
big blucksuuke, which later was fouud to 
measure 0 feet 4 inches In length. The

been extended 
originally 
failure of

He claims that settlers of Mani
toba and the Territories have been sub
jected to consp.ruy !«• .Kraud them of 
tile municipal and other taxes wIiuni the 
C.P.R. should pay on its lands, and wants 
the House to declare that the Government 
hiust') forthwith patent all/ land to wine'll 
the company has become entitled, so that 
the 20 years’ exemption from taxation shall 

further extended.
CENTRAL CANADA FAIR.

The formal opening of the Central Can
ada Fair took place to-day. The weather 
was very pleasant, and large crowds as
sembled In the grounds this afternoon and 
evening. Mr. Laurier opened the fair, but 
refrained from making a speech. After 
making a tour of the grounds ln company 
with the president, William Hutchison, 
M.P., the Premier was conducted to the 
grand stand, and declared the exhibition 
open. Their Excellencies visited the fair 
later lu the afternoon.

KEARNEY’S LIFE SPARED.
John Kearney, the Lindsay boy, who was 

lying under sentence of death, has hud his 
sentence commuted to imprisonment for 
life, on the ground that he h'as no moral 
understanding. The execution was to have 
taken place Oct. 1.

:
are reptile was lying in the roadway, and 

upon the approach of Mr. Hamlin sought 
to escape by making for a stream of water. 
Mr. Hamlin pursued the snake,<but made 
a mistake In trying to kill It with his foot.

The snake turned upon him and pursued 
him for about 50 yards, when Mr. Hamlin 
found a loose picket on the fence and suc
ceeded ln despatching the reptile. Mr. 
Hamlin hud difficulty in preventing the 
snake enclrclng his legs. The snake was 
the largest of its kind ever killed In the 
township.

4
City Clerk’s Office,

Toronto, 19th September,
be no1896.

FROM NIAGARA FALLS. KNOCKED OFF A TRAIN.Play Plllow-dex, the most exciting and 
laughable new game ever Invented. In 
two sizes St 25c and 60c each. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 36 King-st. W.BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES A Grand Trunk Ward man at Hamilton Re

ceives Merlons Injuries.
Two Men Warned at Belleville Arrested 

by filler loueg—light Over a
1 Arlington Hotel.

This most comfortable hotel offers 
every Inducement to families as a per
manent winter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should make their 
arrangements as soon as possible, .as 
the bqst rooms are being rapidly taken.

fluid- Brntol Assault. —John Wat-Hamllton, Sept. 21.—(Special.) 
soil, a Brantford man. hoarding on .Park- 
street north,and n yardman employed on the 
Grand Trunk, was thrown from a train 
to-night about 11 o'clock. HI» thigh was 
broken,and he received Injuries about I lie 
head. He was riding oil the train, and 
when It was si rack by a car he was knock- 

He was removed to the City Hoe-

Pressed Brick 
Common Brick 
($5 per (thousand.)

Drain and Roofing Tile 
ake Shore Stone and Gravel ’

246 ;*

DAMSON & GO., Foot4JarVl* »•

i Niagara Falls, Ont., Sept. 21.—(Special.)— 
Chief of Police Young aud Officer Mains

A Certificate Cancelled.
Deputy Minister of Education Miller has 

notified Charles E. Grant, student-at-law, 
of Toronto, that Ills matriculation certifi
cate has been cancelled on the ground of 
the charge that he obtained possession of 
the examination papers beforehand, and 
has since refused to give the names of his 
alleged accomplices in the act.

Fluid makes any Tire 
ure Proof, absolutely sure. The 
d A Wilson Co., 36 King-st. west,

this morning arrested Carter Rodgers aud 
John P. Me Lei lan, two young men who 
have been in the vicinity for several days 
selling a putent kitchen utensil. The ar
rest was made from the description of a 
circular letter from the Chief at Belle
ville, where the prisoners are charged with 
conspiring to uefraud one Johnson. A 
Belleville officer is expected to-night to 
Luke them In charge.

Henry Eddy, who was arrested at Co- 
bourg last week on a charge of 'obtaining 
a team of horses and other goods under 
false pretences in 1802, aud brought to this 
place by Officer Mains, appeared before 
Magistrate Logan to-day. The case was 
wiindrawn and Eddy was liberated.

There was an exciting tight over 
on ihe Upper Suspension bridge on Satur
day. An Italian woman ran away from 
Syracuse with a lover, taking her child 
with her. Her husband traced her to this 
place, and succeeded through the authori
ties in obtaining possession of the coveted 
child. While going across the bridge 
his way home he met his departed spouse, 
and a running tight over the bridge and 
up to Falls-street, on the American side, 
was the result. All three are now in jail.

A strange case of uawmlt just came to 
light this morning. Un Friday evening Mrs. 
Ryder, a resident of this place, was going 
over the bridge across the G.T.R. track, 
Victorla-avenu 
sprang upon

I

;*■ed o
pitaPembef’tt Turkish baths o 

excellent sleeping 
129 Yonge.

’Pen *11 night, 
odatlon. 127-uccomm

Typhoid In t blcego.
Chicago, Kept. 21.—Typhoid fever I. 

epidemic In every- ward in the city. A 
conservative estimate places the. number or 
cases within the city limits at present at 
six hundred.

i •

Gems In Art
Are found In our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

Never-Leak Tire 
Punct 
Haroi 
Toronto,

NOTES.
= The Department of Trade and Commerce 
has received many replies to the circular 
Sent out some time ago for information re
garding the business, affairs of the country. 

From this time out the Canadian canals

DYE ING and -

CLEANING no /-ed Avoid drinking Ice wrfter—Adams’ Tutti 
Fruttl allays thirst, in hot weather und 
pnvlgorates the system. Don’t be Ini 
posed upon wl|h imitations.

To Tench Hewing and 4’ooklng.
Hon. G. W. Ross leaves In u month’s 

time for Boston for the purpose of compar- . 
Ing the methods of teaching In the New 
England technical schools with those ln 
vogue in England and Germany. The Min
ister
cooking ln the schools, with the object of 
benefiting the wives and daughters of 
mechanics.

Special vn'ue le-ither-bound cash 
and memo books, size 4x6 1*2, 110 * 
pages, 15c each.
Yonge-street.

A Change Needed.

JTLd lîLvrâ r & »■!
something tu fall underwear and hos- |
lery. We have what you . need ln all Grand A Toy’s Knaps. •
weights an’d sizes, at prices- ranging T .___ , .....
from $1 to $7 per suit. Don’t miss Book* Lettlr"Book^^iflc^blaries Trial 
our sale of Kangaroo Gloves at 84c a BahUH-e HwL ”^ Rm k iioltom Vri, e.! 
pair, worth $1.25, the ideal cycling Grand A- Toy, Stationers and Printers, 
glove. Sword, 55 Klng-stret east. Wellington aud Jordan-street».

Fill Trade is now on. and those
Faded Suits and Overcoats

Require to be dyed. This B the hast possio*» 
-ay to SAVE MONEY—that is If you have your 
ork done at the right house,

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

will be open on Sundays until the end of 
the season of navigation.

the solicitors
Toronto.a child

FENIAN TIM AN’S FEARS. -JL-

He Appealed to Mr. Fusils and the United 
Mates Government—To Hand Him 

to Brltalir^Vould Mean Death.
Paris, Sept. 21.—Tbe fact that Patrick J. 

Tynan, the alleged dynamite conspirator, 
had appealed to Mr. Euatls, the American 
Ambassador to France, and to President 
Cleveland, demanding protection asan Am
erican citizen, was announced in the des
patches of the United Associated Presses 
on Tuteday last, but at that time the con
tents of bis letter were not known. It Is 
bow learned that in his letter to Mr. Eustls 
Tvnan Informs him of the fact of his ar
rival in the United States in March, 1883, 
and his naturalization in 1888. He gives 
his place of residence as New York, enum
erates the members of his family and re
fers to Judge Fitzgerald, Recorder Goff 
and Judge Roger A. I’ryor as his friends. 
He adds that he left New York with the 
object of making a Kuroptan trip, but that 
as he was being shadowed by English de
tectives be traveled under an assumed 
name. In the course of his travels be went 
to Italy. Belgium and France. It was his 
intention to return to New York on Sept.
^Tynan pledges his honor that he has not 
taken part lu any political affair In France 
and that he has done nothing beyond the 
ordinary sightseeing of a tourist. He ap
peals to Mr. Eustls to use his Influence to 
prevent Ills surrender to the British author
ities. for. he says, to hand him over to the 
British Government would certainly mean 
death. He recalls the help given by Irish
men to France at Fonttnoy. In conclusion 
he states that If Mr. Eustls will graciously

tlit*

have tbe name in Toronto.
leave orders at any ol onr

west. 259
orders

AFTER THE GLOBE- JNKN

urday there appeared an „edit?^lal nd itmlerht have been asked
- ■ which for from Parliament, and the Conser

vatives would have offered

'Phone us or
hree stores—1U3 King-street 
onge-street and 772 Yonge-street.

way on Druggist for la In favor of teaching sewing andTOOTHACHE - Ask ' MirNever- leak Tire Fluid makes sny Tire 
Peuciure Proof, absolutely sure. The Gibbons’Toot hache Gum. pr.co 10c.
Harold A Wilson Co., 35 King-street West 
Toronto.

far-Wo pay t-xpressago one 
roiu a distance. 840

headed “The Salary Grab,
sought to place on the Opposition the

for the House Sitting
He did not know how

We have made sweeping reductions 
in a lot of fine mounted umbrellas. 
See our offering at $2, were much 
more. Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

G UIDE—DURING* 
18JO, mall»'

. . . ------no oppo
sition to its being granted, even be
fore^ the formation of a new Govern

ed ORONTO POSTAL
the mouth uf September, 

uU are due as follows:
CLUSE, 

a.m. p.m.
}. T. R East........6.00 8.00
j. in Q. Bull way. .1.45 8.00

responsibility
over 30 days. , __
it would be possible to use language 
strong enough to characterize the in
justice to that article. He proceeded 
to show from the public records that 
members on the Ministerial side were 
more responsible for prolonging tne 
sitting of the House than the Oppo
sition, pointing out how on many oc
casions the chief criticism of it was m 
supply and came from the Govern
ment benches. Take, for instanc&that 
of the High Commissioner's office. 
Swash-bucklers, like Mr. Lister, had 
opened out on that appropriation, but 
had been compelled to eat the leek 
before the day was out.

IN SUPPLY AGAIN.

Victoria-avenue, when two men suddenly 
her and struck her a heavy 

blow on "tbe head, driving a hat p 
and behalf inches into her skull, 
woman was found unconscious soon after 
aud taken to the doctor. She is now im
proving. The police have made four ar
rests on suspicion, but nothing further has 
developed.

Old Canadian Whiskies.
Old Canadian whiskies, matured In 

sherry casks, adding a mellowness to 
taste. Price $2.60, $3 and $3^50 per
gallqn. Mara's, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. 
Phone 1708.

lose a DUE. . 
a m. P-®: 
7.2V 9.46
7.20 7.29

nU5 8.00 
a. in. .»
KM
& m
12.20 S..W

In one 
Tbe Blight Bros., 65TWO POSITIONS.

Sir Charles then drew attention to 
the statement by His Excellency that 
“the business to be transacted by Par
liament (the granting of supplies), 
though foreseen and not in character 
exceptional, is urgent,” and contrasted 
this with the subsequent position 
sumed by the present Government that 
the purposes for which money was ob
tained by Governor-General’s war
rants were unforeseen and exception
al- He’ did not ln the least wish to 
criticize His Excellency for signing the 
warrants presented to him, but he 
wanted to know how the present ad
ministration reconciled 
positions, for which they were equally 
responsible, 
ment that the Government of Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell had failed in Its legis
lation was challenged by Sir Charles 
as misleading, unless accompanied by 
an explanation of the circumstances, 
.and in giving this explanation the 
leader of the Opposition vigorously 
condemned the unpatriotic course tak
en by the Liberal obstructionists in 
the last Parliament.

ABERDEEN PARTISAN.
He denied Lord Aberdeen’s state-

Mennusenls.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland-street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

t-3.30L.‘ T. It. West.....6.40
X. & N. W. ..
T., U. & U .
ktidlaud ......
fl). V - R* - • • •

Try Watson’s Cough Drops.
. .7.30 4.15
. .7.00 4.;x)
. .7.00 3.35
. .6.30 3-00

a.m.

Try Watson’s Cough Drops.
Gentlemen of refined taste chew the 

famous Beaver Plug exclusively.
Why suffer when Gibbons’ Toothache 

Gum wl.l afford Instant relief ? Puce 10c Lakevlew Hotel, corner Parliament 
and Winchester streets; steam heated, 
bathroom on each floor; rates $1 and 
$1.60 per day; special arrangements for 
weekly board. John H. Ayre, pro
prietor.

as- 146 .
am.
9.901.00 

3.30 
6.30 4.20

9.20 
0.30 1.00

4.20
9.20 

0.30 1.09
Ü.S. West States. 4M

English mails ciose üüon at,
Thursdays at 9.20 p. ui., on frm,sday® **
7 15 n lu : on second aud fourth Viftbir’V Vm.; on the first, third and J'Y .
?vfd«Sn.#5t 1 P.m. kupplemeBts1 *•* ;
on Mondays and j ,ll,if SKf.invB at *

‘r Nb,iu.T’.,hi4of M 141

P«st-«r.rj;, 1
cvVry part of the city. Beslden» * * , 
district should transac t their Savings^ ,
Sud Money Order business at the 
flee neare st to their resll*e“<%’ mnse ofto notify their correspondent» t —rP
lers payable at -■neb hrrtneh — jf,

I T. C. PATTBSON, r. —

Funeral furnishings harm ally * Som
erville. >19 «tneen SC West. Tel. toss.

Fair end C'oel.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Calgary, 30-68 ; Battletord, 20-68 ; Qu’Ap
pelle, 28-00 ; Wiunlpeg, 20-50 ; Port Ar
thur, 52—48 ; I'arry Sonnd, 00—00 ; Toronto, 
46—60 ; Ottawa, .44—68 ; Montreal, 48—04 ; 
Qnebee, 40—00 ; Halifax, 44—04.

PBOBS : Fresh nortneast to northwest 
wlndb ; f#lr and cool.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
Ladles 76c.

7.5»
11.00 k39 

9.00 5-J*
11.00 l»19

800 8.3*

I. W. B............ 135Desks Wanted.
Two second-hand roll-top desks. J. 

Burns, World Office.
iittrRi.

FLYNN—At 210 Georg"-street, on Saturday, 
Sept. 19, Andrew J. Flynn, aged 31 years.

Funeral Tuesday, i’ept. 22, at 9 a.m., 
to St. Michael's Cemetery.

HUGHES—At the residence of her uncle, 
Joseph Hughes, 55 Siilllvan-street, on 
Monday, Sept. 21, Ruth Hughes, aged 5 
months, daughter of John Hughes of 
Cleveland, Ohio, and the late Mary 
Hughes. (
■ Funeral private from the above address 
on Tuesday at 2 p.m.

KEATING—At Liverpool, Eng.. Sunday, 
Sept. 21, Harriet Caroline Johnston Keat
ing, second daughter of Mr. E. H. Keat
ing, City Engineer, In her 20tli year.

Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W., 
evening SOc.U. S. N. Y.............

these twoThe House went Into committee of 
supply on the Customs appropriation 
amounting to $814,100. Objection was 
taken by the Opposition to voting th- 
amount in bulk, and the Government 
consented to abide by the details of 
the appropriations as contained ln the 
appendix to the estimates.

Mr. Clancy asked if the position of 
Collector of Customs at Wallaceburg 
had been filled and Mr.Wallace asked 
about the collector at Berlin.

Mr. Paterson understood that they 
had. He did not know If the officers 
had been notified of their appoint
ments. This reply led to a discussion 
regarding appointments sectioned by 1

Bicyclist* use Adams’ Tutti Frnttl to 
allay thirst and give staying power be 

Allow no imitations to no 
off on yon.

If you want a cool, sweet and last
ing smoke try a 10 cent package of 
Tcnka Smoking Mixture.

tcLord Aberdeen's state- i<> nt; rune.
I>a

Tea le CMBiferllBg Cook’s Turkish Bathe, 804 King W„ 
«lay, 76c.

Hou. Jotfu Costlgan, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Eddy of Anil, Qne., and 31 r. and .Mrs. T. 
Fane of Toronto were passengers on the 
Allan liner Sardinian, which arrived at 
Rlmouskl yesterday.

Steamelsli* Novel“ Salaria’ €eyl<

If your shirt sags under the collar 
and bulges in the front, try a sam
ple of Treble’s perfect-fitting French 
yoke and you will wear no other. 53 
King-street west.

Sept. 21. At From
K. Wilhelm 11..Gibraltar....... New York.
XYerkeudum. ...London..... ..New York.
Siberian........Father Point..Glasgow.
Latin ntlan.... Movllle........... Montreal.
Furueeela......... New York... .Glasgow.
Fulda................ New York... .Geneva.
Snrmatlan.... .Glasgow.........Montreal.
Abides.............Glasgow..........Montreal.
Canadian..........London...........Montreal.
Lougrty holme.. LI verpool.......Montreal.
Veendatn..........Rotterdam.. ..New York.

urge Ills request for release ujton 
French Qbvernment, and If France will 
kindly permit him to depnjjrtor his home, 
both wiir receive tht thanks of millions of 
Irish throughout the globe. „

The letter Is dated Sept. 15, but Mr. Eus- 
dld not receive IVtintll to-day. He im

mediately notified the French Government 
of Its receipt and Informed it that Tynan 
was a citizen of the United States.

Smoke Fletcher’s Merchant 6c Havana 
Cigar. 18 King-street Bast.

Bavé you tasted ** Salads ** Ceylon Tea ?

Never-leak Tire Fluid makes any Tire 
Puncture Proof, absolutely sure. Thé 
Harold A. Wilson Ce., 35 King-street West 
Toronto.
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?Continued ou Page 4.
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BAVIN WILL FIGHT FOR IT

r2
The Dodge 

Wood Split Pulley 
Company

ImEBoid™! Toronto
And safe general

Deposit . n
Vaults Trusts Co.

AirMORE ARMENIANS KILLED.TO-DAY Hi Hnadred Person. Maaghlered m the Be Went 6lve lip Me Sent II *t,,p M
Disturbances at Benin—The Begin- “A r“Ur ®“u«d “ Tereale An

wing of Another Oelbresk. Ontario Man Killed. LILLIAN RUSSELL.
Constantinople, Sept 21.—The Porte Winnipeg, Sept. Win- company^0 tite*Grand ^peru^House last

. ^ mfm. torney-General Sifton arrived at Win- ft®"* enloved a spectacular treat
has received an official report stat nipeg to-day from the west There ftn^ hearJ ;0fne very pretty music. The 
lng that 600 persons were killed In wfy be Cabinet councils here every aiAlogue also is good and some of the iu- 
the recent disturbances at Bguin. in day this week and about Saturday cidentals of the play were very funny 
* * it is understood Mr. Sifton will go without being boisterous. ‘‘An Amercan

to Ottawa Tour correspondent saw Beauty" Is Indeed full of merit, both 1“ the 
Kurds attacked the Armenian quarter £jm to.daÿ but he would not be In- libretto and œu,8lc®' «®‘t “lir^Hugh Mo™ 
of the town, pillaged and burned the terviewed*' m thfl ^Muth^'Me Ub^sbow, V

houses, and killed as many of the In- . The preliminary objectsIons ba t a g0Od deal of cleverness, and Mr. Ous- i «I nnn 000
Vinhe.n.fl „„ thov nnuld find Num- Davln election protest ft Regina were taTe Kereher has conceived appropriate mu- Opita I - $l,0UU,UUU
habitants as they could ruled out to-day, the Judge declaring #lc witi, .pedal excellence la the chor- Quaran[ee gpd Reserve Fund 250,000
bers of the Armenians succeeded in they had not been filed in time. Mr. tiHcs. The orchestration, however. Is va- t—
making their escape to the moun- £& SSfïSÆî-^ohTb^tl-
tains. The town of Bguin purchased which will lndenmtmy p w ful pletUre, representing the American
immunity from Invasion by the Kurds ’^e* R ^TuT pastor Grace B’^Tl?. “The' p"#
In 1895, and the people were not mo- | Church, Winnipeg, has accepted the jy Htng*d aIld ran smoothly throughout, 
tested at that time, though massacres call to Carlton-street Methodist wh|,e the co,turning had all the charm of
occurred on all sides. The report says Church. Toronto. __ . freshness and was exceedingly rich anil
It is feared that the massacres will Duncan Angus, engineer of a thresh- beautiful. Miss Russell e gowus and Jew-

take Place In other districts of wL.r.'t","‘considered "that thTpKfW
1r°omaThornda,e. J^g

donna wore In the last act tight-fitting 
sleeves, Indicating that the day of balloon 
sleeves Is nearing Its close.

Of the performance It must be Said that 
the company Is a really good one. While 
Miss Russell Is of course the centre of at
traction, there are many Individual char
acters of more than ordinary merit. Sadie 
Kirby and Nettie Lyford as .Casino girls 
song and danced well, and Miss Oeorpe 
Hawley as the woman of fashion looked, 
dressed and acted tire part P'^a*
Miss Catharine Llnyard also »$owed much 
cleverness as a danseuse and is a one 
singer. Among the gentlemen In the cast 
Mr. Ritchie Ling as the Bari of Beverley 
(tenor) is a capable actor and singer. Jcr- 
one Sykes as Bangle and wmam earner- 
on as Biugie, proprietors of the greatest 
show on or off the earth,” furnished a good 
deal of fun In varied characters. The for
mer as the fat boy and the latter In acro
batic feats won frequent applause. Wil
lard Simms and Randolph Lurry, a patr 
of Johnnies," perhaps carried off the palm 

aklng, the former showing 
great cleverness In a representation of 
the humorous traits of the-giddy 
trirl. The play Is well worked out ,aud 
the climaxes at the end of each act won 
great applause. Maily repetitions were de
manded, and altogether "An American 
Scanty"" was pronounced a success, it 
runs two more nights.

Received 90* little packages—sweet new 
September Butter, all choice dairies—no 
creamery butter in the city to beat A Cp 
it. Your selection for . . . ,IW-

Packages average 18 lbs each.

The sèason 
games is at 
Air Guns füj 
lentâmusem 
or parior. P\

!
t«|
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SOLE M AN11FACTXTBBKS

DODGE PATENT
WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS 

SPLIT FRICTION

the Dlarbekr district of Armenia. The or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 
TORONTO.

THE GRIFFITHS309, 311

KING WEST CLUTCH PULLEYS 
FRICTION CUT-OFF

81 Yonge-st.
a HON. EDWARD BLAKE. Q.C., M.P., Preslden 

E. A. MEREDITH. LLD..
JOHN HOSKIN, Q«C.. LLD,

JJU BAC.COUPLINGS^ Vice-Presidents.

The Company acts ns executor, Admlnls- 
trater, Receiver, Committee, «uardlau. 
Trustee, Asalguee, end in other jodicinry 
cepacltlee. under direct or eubetltntionaryep-
P°Themc"mpeny also acts as Agent for Exe
cutors and Trustees, ond for the trnneavtioo 
of all financial business; lnveete money, at beet 
rates. In first mortgare and other securities: 
Iteiiea and countersigns bonds and debentures: 
collects rents. Interest, dividends, etc. It ob
viates the need of security for Administrations, 
and relieves Individuals from responsibility as 
well as from onerous duties.

The services of Solicitors who brio* estates or 
business to the Company are retained. All busi
ness entrusted to the Company wlU be economic
ally and promptly attended to.

J. TV. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director

GENERAL HAMILTON TOPICS.WILL BE A SPICY CASE. —AMO—
A Full Line of New Designs In Arrival* nl the Woodi 

Entries Alreat
Jins Connsee «els After His OppenenU In The Cltv Treasurer lu a Dilemma Over the HANGERS

SELF-OILING BOXES 
« POST HANGERS

STEP BOXES

Horse» ere now arrivl 
dally for the fall race. 
Saturday, and the see! 
the early morning shov 
the part of owners an 

The Hendrle hasten

Polities and Charges Libel In Can. Demand for an Aeenunt far -
Beetle» With the Last Fight. soon 

Anatolia-
It Is feared here that the massacre 

at Eguin Is the beginning of a fresh 
series of massacres in Armenia, which 

anticipated after the massacres 
which have Just been ended here.

A special Cabinet meeting has been 
held at the Palace in order to con
sider plans for completing the defen
ces of the Dardanelles as proposed by 
the Russian General Tschikatcheff, 
who Inspected these fortifications some 
time ago. . „ ,

Artlm Pasha, the Turkish Under 
Secretary of Foreign Affairs, has been 
instructed to accomplish the reconcilia
tion of the Government with the Ar
menians, the means suggested being 
that the Armenians should send an 
address to the Sultan praying for pro
tection, asserting that the Armenians 
are always loyal, and condemning the 
agitators.

Sewer Pipes.
James Conmee, M. L A., Is trying 

to get back at hjs opponents In the 
Niplzatng contest for the Dominion 
House. He Is Instituting libel proceed
ings against James Klock.- M. P.; 
Robert Klock of Klock's Mills, Col. S. 
■W. Ray of Port Arthur and Rev. E. P. 
Gendreau. He founds his suit upon 
pre-election statements made In the 
North Bay Despatch and The Matta- 
Wa Sentinelle.

The Despatch, It seems, on June 9 
last stated that Mr. Conmee was both 
a Mason and a Roman Catholic and 
stigmatized him as being a traitor to 
both organizations. The paper is fur
ther accused of publishing a letter 
from Col. Ray in which Mr. Conmee 

referred to as a "smuggler and 
a perjurer." , ,

The Despatch Is further arraigned 
for implicating Mr. Conmee in the 
seizure of the tug Sliver Spray and 
the schooner Mary Groover for smug
gling, and In the entry of false state
ments by which the Dominion Govern
ment was defrauded of 84000.

On another occasion the same Jour
nal accused Conmee of “bluffing" rail- 
waymen out of their wages- 

Rev. E. P. Gendreau, the Catholic 
priest, and La Sentinelle are to be 
sued for publishing an alleged false 
list of sheriff's writs against Mr. Con-
mAltogether the ease promises to be a 
spicy one.

Hamilton, Sept 21.-(Speclal.)-W. F. 
Grant & Co. of Toronto were awarded the 
contract tor the supply of sewer pipe for 
the corporation this year, but the pipes 
have been supplied as usual by the Hamil
ton & Toronto Sewer Pipe Company. City 
Treasurer Stuart last August received a 
notification from the Bank of Toronto that 
the firm had assigned any money coming to 
It to Robert Grant, who In turn had as
signed to the bank. To-day the City 
Treasurer got a letter from W. F. Grant 
A Co., stating that, on information fur
nished by William Brennen, clerk to the 
Street Commissioner, tney had drawn on 
him for 81650 on account of their contract, 
making no reference to the assignment te 
the Bank of Toronto. While the Treasur
er was contemplating what he would do 
In the matter, Henry New of the Hamilton 
& Toronto Sewer Pipe Company, 
and stated that bis company has

MR. CRANKSHAI IS SARCASTIC. PILLOW BLOCKS
FLOOR STANDS

SHAFTINGS, ETC.
was treal yesterday moral nl 

Locblavar and Van Djj 
shape for their cross id 
will be Joined to-day 
of the chocolate and y 

. being Melcha, Ogden : 
Cardinal, all of whom 
Saturday, and Maxlniuii 

T. King, who has bee 
and the east, has Prti 
Atlanta.

The Nixon pair, Llou I 
have come from Gray?] 
probably race on the tM 

Somnambulist, Clark, 
are among the recent a 

Entries for Saturday ! 
terduy, but irs letters I 
are In time the officii 
published till to-morrow 
did nlst. Indicative of N 
sport, has been recelv 

Free entrance aim 
both good moves on UN 
Club.

The Montreal Lawyer's Keply te the Secre
tary of State About the llnfor- 

tenate New Q.tVs.
Montreal, Sept. 21.-(Speclal.)-Mr. James 

Crankshaw, a widely-known local lawyer, 
has received a letter from the Department 
of the Secretary of State, Ottawa, inform
ing him that the order In Council appoint
ing him a Q.C.. passed on July 8, 1896, has 
been rescinded, to which he replied as 
under :
“ Joseph Pope, Esq., Under-Secretary of 

State, ^Ottawa :
“ Sir,—I beg to acknowledge with 6 

thanks the receipt of your esteemed

C atalogue and all Informa
tion furnished on application.

24

DODGE Ï00B SPLIT PDILM
' ggg

OFFICE . * -is

74 YORK STREET,
TORONTO.

with sincere 
favor

of the 17th lust.' As your letter conveys 
to me the first

came in, 
a claim

against the Toronto company ,and will at
tach any money coming to it. The Treas- 

will pay no money until the various 
it settle their differences.. 

Tenders for the buildings for the sewage 
disposal works will be asked for on Sat
urday.

Charles Leyden of New York, formerly of 
this city, who was charged there with 
beating his wife, was acquitted.

Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia and De
fence, and W. Gibson, M.P., passed 
through the city yesterday from Niagara 
Falls to Ottawa.

At the Sewers Committee to-night it was 
decided to ask for tenders for the con
struction of a pipe sewer on Morden-street, 
and for the laying of the pipe for the af
fluent from the sewage disposal works.

As your letter couve*»
_____ __ _L__. official notice of the fact
mentioned therein, that on the 8th of July 
last Ills Excellency the Governor-General 
was pleased to appoint me to be one of 
Her Majesty’s counsel, learned in the law, 
there was no need, as I take it, to send 
me any notification of the fact of its re
scindment on the 1st of August last, and, 
therefore, it was extremely kind of the 
hon. the Secretary of State to direct you 
to inform me of the great honor which His 
Excellency was pleased to confer upon me 
for the brief space of 23 days.

“ Your obedient servant,
*• James Crankshaw.’*

was urer 
claimants to A PROTEST.

Manchester, Sept. 21-Eight thou- 
sand persons attended a meeting here 
yesterday to protest against the Tur
kish treatment of the Armenians. The 
Bishop of Manchester presided at the 
meeting.

in the fun-m TELEPHONE 2080. 246
chorus

HELP WANTED.
SOME LONG

.o^ulitlu^KkTo1 
2 to 1, 2; Ashland (10 
1.1UJ4. ... . .Second race, 4)4 furie 
IB to It 1; Negoucle (1 
cess Maud (105>, 8 to | 

’ Third race, 7 furlong 
1, 1; Excuse. (99), 2-to 
to 1. S. Time 1.31.

Fourth race, 5% furii 
<1001. 7 to 5, 1; Forfeit 
Conroy (98), 6 to 1, 3-1 

Fifth race, mile—Chnl 
to 1, 1; Designer (MB', 
ehle (92), 3 to 1, 3. T 

Sixth race, furlol 
1; Bismarck (106), 7 to] 
0 to 1, 8. Time l.lOti

T ADY PIANISTE WANTED IMMRDI- S 
ately to tour with the Misses Web- si 

ling to Pacific Coast. Apply personally at ,5 
once, 548 Church-street.
\\TANTED—50 SEWING MACHINE OP- 1 
W era tors for white work. Gale Manu- 

facturing Company, Mincing-lane.

BOMBS FOUND.
Constantinople, Sept. 21.—The follow

ing articles were among the explosives 
discovered yesterday at Pera: Five 
monster bombs of a diameter of 28 
centimetres (about 11 Inches), and 
weighing 13 kilograms (about 28 lbs. 
10 1-2 ounces), 21 of smaller sizes, four 
boxes of dynamite, 28 bottles of nitro
glycerine, 40 yards of tarred cotton 
ignition fuses, three suspicious boxes.

A LIVERPOOL MEETING.
London, Sept. 21—Mr. Gladstone Is 

announced to speak at a meeting to 
be held In Liverpool on Thursday to 
protest against the Armenian atro
cities. Lord Derby will preside over 
the meeting.

AT THE TORONTO.
For the first time this season Manager 

Small of the Toronto Opera House Is en
tertaining his patrons with a melodrama. 
The title of It Is “ The Cotton Spinner. 
It was written by' Scott Marble, whose namTIsYot unfamiliar. He bas written 
other playa but, thank goodness, this Is 
the best of them that Toronto has seen. 
“The Cotton Spinner " tells an Interest
ing story, and has some cleverly-arrang
ed" dramatic situations. The characters 
are new here, and will strike many as be
ing overdrawn, but there Is a footnote on 
the program, which assures the public they 
are taken from real life, and that the on- 
ginals, or some of them, are still in ex 
latence. They may be.

The company carries its own special seen- 
cry. the best of which Is used In the third 
act, when a cotton mill is seen In opera
tion, with the huge wheels rgvoWing and 
the machinery In motion. The climax of 
this act is an explosion, and all the ma
chinery, etc., falls to pieces. 
are introduced by the Columbia trio ind 
B'lly Barlow. The production appeared to 
please the majority of the audience, who 
applauded the triumph of the good people 
and' the downfall of the villain. Matinee 
to-day.

It Is claimed by some of the legal gentle
men, several of whom received a copy of 
this letter, that the Government has not 
the power to cancel such an appointment, 

cn Is purely honorary, without cause, 
and It Is Just possible that the matter will 
be tested In the courts.

A GENTS MAKE 818 A WEEK EAST 
XX. and sure. Send us your address lad 

-we will show you how. to do It. Imperial 
Silverware Co., Box A.H., Windsor, Ont.
v ES. WE HAVE THE BEST PATISQ I 
X business ever offered agents; 818 a 

week can surely be made by any man or 3 
woman. No possible doubt about It. Iiu- &. 1 
perlai Silverware Co., Box A.H., Windsor,
Ont

will•- BROWN DIED ON LOCKJAW.

A Colored Boy at Fort Erie Die» From the 
Effects of Hla Arrest.

Fort Erie, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—Early 
last week Officers Griffin and Sheppard 
attempted to arrest a young colored 
boy named Charles Broyn, who was 
Intoxicated. The lad resisted the po
lice and was struck on the bead with 
a baton by Sheppard. The blow was 
so severe that after the boy had been 
sentenced to four months’ imprison
ment by Magistrate Logan of Niagara 
Falls, the officials at the county Jail 
refused to accept the prisoner, and 
he was sent back to this place. On 
Saturday evening he died of lockjaw 
and an inquest Is being held this af
ternoon.

NORTH TORONTO. the Cardinal awheel.
Peculiar Disturbance at Ben BaptistA The Papal Delegate le the Halted Slates 

Bide* a Bike and It Is a - 
Woman’s Wheel.

gnndsv-(torch
t ENTRIES AT 

Windsor, Sept. 21.— 
longs—Pyramls, 118; 
Kelly, Chiquitn, I.uclni 
Nover, 118. ,

Second race, 4Vj 
Duchess, Susie Nowset 
Reformation, Steve 
Windsor, 105; Scurborc 

Third race, % mile—< 
Sky Blue, The Ducb 

' Monk, Blanch Kern, 10 
Tim Murphy, 114.

Fourth race, 514 fu 
Wild Mountain, Sadie 
Amber, 103; Pnramoui 
caslilre Witch, Flying 
Gelding, 109; Hilda. 11 

Fifth race. r>Mi furl 
Prince, Tbombush, G1 
Morvcn, Sister lone, Hu 

Sixth race, mile—Her 
*er. Stark. 104; Masonl. 

Clear and alow.

George Loach, a young fellow of 20, who 
has been In hot water for years, laughed 
and made so much disturbance at the Zion 
Baptist Church, Bgllnton, on Sunday af
ternoon, that Teacher West ordered him 
ont. He refused to go, and when Mr. 
West tried to fead him out he took the 
teacher by the throat. Teacher H. Splttal 
now took a hand, and the three rolled down 
the church steps and Into the road to
gether. This bumping brought Loach to 
re&sou, and he went home, but will be 
brought into court some time this week.

Lodge 112, A.O.U.W., marched to St. 
Clement’s Church on Sunday and listened 
to an able sermon from Rev. T. W. Pow-

T> EMEMBER WE POSITIVELY GUAR. S 
XL antee $18 a week. Don’t fall #> write -, V 
at once. We will surprise you. Imperial : if 
Silverware Co.. Box A.H., WlndM&r, Ont.

{ Washington, Sept. 21.—The Papal Dele
gate to the United States has joined the 
ever-increasing army of wheelmen. A lead
ing manufacturing firm recently presented 
one of its high-grade wheels to him, and 
he has attained such proficiency in the art 
of pedaling and balancing that he could 
well afford to appear on the street but for 
the belief that it would not be the proper 
thing for him to do In Washington. Thus 

his riding has been confined to his 
yard, but it is said that he will take his 
American bicycle with him to Rome, where 
it is not an uncommon thing to see high 
dignitaries of the church a-wheel in public 
places, and there make frequent use of it. 
The wheel was specially built for the Car
dinal, and is of the type that women use, 
that being his .preference, owing to his 
robes. The Cardinal is very enthusiastic 
regarding the sport. Father Rooker, secre
tary of the delegation, often accompanies 
him in his spins around his yard.

more massacres.
Washington, Sept. 21-Minister Ter

rell cables the State Department that 
he Is advised from Harpoot that Berl

in assacres have occurred at Koek 
and Seats.

WANTED. ____
TL/TARITIME PROVINCES-WANTED- 1 
XvA A good side line by an experienced JS 
commercial traveler, covering the Maritime 
Provinces ; ha* comfortable steam-heated : j 
premises at St. John, N.B. Address Pro
vinces, World Office.

ous

furSOLD MINING IN OREGON.

AT THE MUSEE.
Robinson’s Musee Theatre visibly lm-
roves week after week under the control 

the new management. The taste for 
the scientific and artistic Is plainly being 
catered to at this popular resort, and It 
ought to be a matter of satisfaction to the 
public to learn that this venture has been 
attended by success.

The current attractions, Edison s vlta
pe and the “X" ray apparatus, are In

creasing In Interest as they enter upon 
their fourth week, new scenes being peri
odically presented. F. D. King, the orig
inal and only "Paper King,” Is paying a 
return visit, and Is always welcome. The 
Wolff-Barrett Dynamo-Magneto-Electric Or
chestra, on exhibition, Is a musical nov
elty, controlled and operated entirely by 
electricity.

The variety artists are exceptionally 
good this week. The old favorite banjolst 
and parody-singer, Griff Williams, Is back 
again, and so are Jack and Rosa Burke, who 
do the ball-punchlug and sparring act. The 
Millar Sisters, burlesque actresses ; Fred 
Salcombe, tenor ; Mae Hughes, balladlst, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Houghton, comedians, are 
all leaders of novelty In vaudeville opera, 
aud combine to make np a first-class pro
gram.

CUT IN THO BY A TRAIN. IStock 1b American Mines Will be Offered 
for Sale In Toronto.

Toronto is fast becoming the headguar- 
ters for Western mining ventures. Com
panies have been and are dally being or
ganized here for the development of both 
Ontario and British Columbia gold pro
perties, and now American mines are be
ginning to turn to the Queen City for 
capital, a

One of the latest arrivals in town from 
the West is Mr. R. Wallace, who Is now 
organizing a company tor the development 
of some rich gold mines out in Oregon. 
Mr. Wallace is a brother of Mr. W. J. 
Wallace, the well-known barrister, and a 
former Canadian.

The properties he represents are the 
“ Rachel ” and several adjacent claims, 
situated about six miles from Baker City, 
in the state above named, and about 300 
miles south of the British Columbia boun
dary line.

Talking to The World 
Wallace stated that the pr 
mines is free-milling gold 
ground development work to the extent of 
1000 feet has already been done on the 
Rachel, deep shafts having been sunk and 
lengthy tunnels excavated.

He claims that already $200,000 worth

BUSINESS CHANCES.
el|nhe water supply of the town Is la Just 
the condition It was two months ago, be
fore the rain came. The only compensa
tion Is that less Is being used for municip
al purposes.

.................................................. ........... ........ .StOliver Alas», a Tklrteea-Ye tr-OlU Hamilton 
Bay’s awful Fate.

Hamilton; Sept. 21.—(Special.)—Oliver 
Almo, the 13-year-old son of Thomas 
Almo, employed In the gas works and 
residing on Catharlne-street north, 
near the Grand Trunk bridge, was 
klllled tonight by a G. T. R. train. 
Shortly before 7 o’clock, in company 
with two other boys, he Jumped onto 
a slowly moving freight going to the 
station, and It Is said that the boys 
were putting on the brakes, when the 
conductor saw them and went toward 
them. The boys ran to get off and 
Almo fell between the cars. The train 
passed over him, cutting him in two 
above the legs. The conductor did not 
know the accident happened and the 
train went on. An inquest will be held.

"Xir ANTED -LIVE BUSINESS MAN 
TV with money, to open a new, good I 

business In Toronto. Address Dr. H. -j 
Sanche, 281 Fifth-avenue, New York. 109.

„ THE GRAVES! 
Gravesend, Sept. 21.- 

olds, handicap, 5)4 fi 
shafeu, 115 ; l Royal fl 
1U : 4, Scarf Pin, 199 
6, Mohawk Prince, li

ARTICLES FOR SALE,
XT ATES HAS FOR SALE PRESERVE 
i Jars of all kinds, catsttb bottles, jff 
whisky bottles. Cheap at li& Church- | 
street and 96 and 103 Queen east.

Chare» *» England Conference.
SCO

The Church of England Conference 
opens to-night by three special ser- 
ices to be held at St. James’ Cathed
ral, where the Rev. Dr. McConnell of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. will preach; at St 
Philip's Church. Spadina-avenue, with 
the Hon. and Rev. Dr. Prall of De
troit as preacher, and at the Church 
of the Redeemer, Bloor-street west, 

*where the Rev. Henry Tatlock of Ann 
These ser- 

The confer- 
to-morrow morning

CIVIC JOTTINGS. NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Cltv Engineer Favors a Swing Bridge at 
Queen's Wharf—Sunday Car Bylaw.

The City- Engineer, Deputy Engineer 
and the Chief Draughtsman of the 
Works Department made an Inspection 
of the locality at Queen's Wharf yes
terday for the purpose of samlng 
local Information hi reference to the 
question of determining the best means 
of affording access to the Island. They 
were accompanied by Klvas Tully, 
C.E., chief engineer of the Harbor 
Commission. After discussing the two 
schemes mentioned—swing and travel
ing bridges—It is understood that the 
City Engineer will recommend a swing 
bridge, which will cost about 140,009, 
as preferable to the traveling style, 
which was estimated to cost 315,000, 
on the score of durability. The Mayor 
favors submitting a bylaw for the sum 
required to the electors at the Janu
ary elections.

The draft bylaw regulating the pro
posed Sunday car service has been 
drawn by City Solicitor Caswell oh 
the lines laid down by the special 
committee of council. As soon as It 
has been reviewed by Corporation 
Counsel Fullerton, the committee will 
meet again to pass upon It.

The Public Works Department at 
Ottawa has asked the City Engineer 
to forward his plans for the Island 
groyneWfor Inspection.

The Medical Health Officer states 
that the average number of cases of 
typhoid reported during September for 
eight years has been 86. So far this 
month 76 cases have been reported.

Second race, selling, 
112 ; 2, Marshall, 108 , 
4, Ingomar ; 5, Hands
7, Muskalonge. 99 ; 8. C 
10, Premier, 02 : 11, Jef

Third race, Youthful 
furlongs—1, George Ro 
an, 98 : 3, Celoso, 07 ; 
Passover ; 8, Arabian, ! 
ton, 01 ; 8, HI Daddy 
10, Clymena, 90. 

Fourth race, handles 
«slayer ; 2, Keenan, 11 
4, Connoisseur, 102 
6, Hapelo, 93.

Fifth race, Atlantic 
Fetrter, 137 : 2, Rub 
parte, 122 : 4, Preston 
115 ; 6, Agitator, 114 

Sixth race, 44 mile- 
dare ; 3, Waltzer, 112 
grettl, 100 -, 6, Prédirai
8, Article : 9, Inherits! 
101.; 11, Titmouse ; 12 
Mormon ; 14, Bon Hon

TIT INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIE»; 
W for medicinal purposee, at F. P. Bra- 

all A Co.’s, 182 King eaat. 'Phone 678. j
;

lest Vitality, Sight Emlssleas. 
less ef Power. Drain la «Brine and 
all Seminal lessee positively eared

XTT II.SON’S SCALES. REFRIGERAT- 
W ORS, dough mixers and sausage ma- > 

ehlnery. All makes of scales repaired ot i 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson k 

Esplanade-street. Toronto. »
Arbor, Mich., will preach, 
vices are all at 8 o’clock.
ences commence __,
In Holy Trinity School House at 10.30, 
when the first subject on the program. 
"Amusement and Recreation In the 
Christian Life," will come up for con
sideration.

by

HAZELTOM’S VITALIZEDyesterday, Mr. 
roduct of these 

ore. Under-
07
T> EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD E 
A moves frekles, tan, liver spots, bis 
heads, pimples, chapped Ups and hai 
giving complexion the healthy glow 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle. _ 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom D 
Co., cerner Slmcoe and Adelaide stre 
Toronto.

Address enclosing 8c stamp for tread*
and Its Iaesltin-Thlnzs i 

able Value.
Sir Humphrey Davy truly said: “Life 

Is made up not of great sacrifices or 
duties, but of little things, in which 
smiles-and kindnesses and small ob
ligations given habitually are what 
win and preserve the heart and se
cure comfort.” It is a small thing 
tor a man to set apart a little of his 
Income for premium payments on life 
insurance, but there is no calculating 
the amount of comfort It will secure 
when the wife and brood are left un
protected by the eternal absence of 
the husband and father.

Cemeteries abound in evidences of 
dead hopes and living vanities. And 
too often in buried Ignorance and, sel
fishness, where men have died And 
left no
ranee 7 That’s a mistake. No man 
on earth who can read can be Igno
rant of the benefits of life Insurance 
in these days. Not even the man 
who does not know his alphabet, for 
agents are continually going about 
for the enlightenment of such.

If you have never read or heard of 
the Compound Investment Plan of 
Life Insurance, it will be to your ad
vantage to either write for pamph
lets explanatory of the same, to Wm. 
McCabe, Ndrth American Life As
surance Company, Toronto, Ont., or to 
secure an Interview with any of the 
company’s agents.

One »f Lite's little ; 5J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 906 Youge Street* 

Toronto, Out.AT THE AUDITORIUM.
At the Auditorium the bill for the week 

Is “ My Partner,” or, at least, It is a ver
sion of the piece of that name, made fa
mous in days gone by, by Louis Aldrich 
and Charles Parsloe. Considering the size 
of the stage and the opportunities given, 
the company gave an enjoyable perform
ance of this onee-popular Western drama. 
The Mary Brandon of Grace Lyndon shows 
her to be a versatile actress and a valu
able one in a stock company. In fact, all 
the members of the company deserve credit 
for their work. It is no easy task to play 
two shows a day, and rehearse a new play 
for the coming week. Manager Telfer says 
business Is Improving.

of ore has been blocked out.
Mr. Wallace has with him a number of 

samples of ore from his property, which 
appear to be rich in free gold. While 
talking to The World he produced a “re
tort ”r valued at $400, the pro<niet of 21 
tens Of quartz ore, and about the samg 
amount or decomposed 

This solid chunk of 
right at the Rachel 
is equipped with machinery for taking 
gold from the earth and turning It dl 
into bullion ready 

will

BellevllletBrlefiu
Belleville, Ont., Sept. 21.-Work has been 

begun in Deloro, Marmora, gold'mines.
Traffic has largely Increased on the 

Grand Trunk, between here and Brock-
T,Uev. G. Nlckle, Methodist minister at 
lvanhoe, was last week married to Miss 
Crews of Murray Township.

John N. McLellan and Carter Rogers have 
been arrested at Niagara Falls, and will 
be brought here for trial, on a charge of 
fraud.

6 td :

V
MUSICAL.

FRBBI FRBHI FRBltl
Will give 25 lessons on Violin free of 

charge. Student .'pay 81 tor book. Posi
tively no other charges.

Make application at once.
Teacher of viol"1' PUin^Organ and Man

dolin, 174 Llsgsr street. ____ .

HAZELTON'S
VITALIZE!).

are.
gold was turned out 

Mine, which alread A 2-YEAR-OL1 
Portland, Me>, Sept 

great trotting a 
event being the lowei 
record for 2-year-olds, 
by D. A Snell of Ne' 
2.14%, beating the ret 
by Billy Bretton at I 

Vanznndt woi

lay
the
rect somefor the mint.

soon announce the com-Mr. Wallace 
pi et Ion of his company, and treasury stock 
will likely be offered on the Toronto mar- Those suffering from broken 

down constitution, which brin 
on Nervousness, Dyspepsia, E 
sions, Loss of Power, Pain in the 
Back, etc., should use this valu
able remedy, as it will cure the 
worst cases of many years’ stand
ing, and leaves a lasting cure.

Enclose 8c stamp for pamphlet.
Graduated 
Pharmacist.

Indian Bissions la B.C. LAND SURVEYORS.keti XRev. C. M. Tate, missionary from Brit
ish Columbia, gave an interesting lecture 
in the North Toronto Methodist Church 
last evening upon his work among the In
dians there. The lecture was made still 

entertaining by the excellent lime
light views bearing upon the fishing and 
mining industries of British Columbia, as 
well as descriptive of the beautiful scen
ery to be found in that country.

......... - -
TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY k EST BN,
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1851 

Cor. Bay and Richmond street*. Telephone ■ 
1336. :■

year.
straight heats. The u( 
finished. To-morrow J 
go lu heat 2.01*4. and c 
will be a race for 320UU 
cr au(l Joe Patcben.

2.50 class, 2-year-old 
82000-
Jupe, b.c., by Aille WII 

Patcben, by Msmb
(Payne) ......................

Mike ........ ......
Preston and Lome a 

Time—2.2414 
-V.40 class, trottln, pi 

Van Zandt, b.m., by 
dam Alexldu, by Al 
Sherman (Devereeuz)

Straight Line ............
Valence ........................ .
Forester

ABOUND THE BAY.What Mining Broken Say.
For some days past a syndicate com

posed of Toronto and Hosslnnd men has 
been endeavoring to secure control of the 
Gopher claim, which adjoins the Home- 
stake. The price asked by the present 

840,000, and the negotiations

insurance. Igno-llfe

Small Craft Bed a Hard Time Getting late 
•hotter—Steamero Steed the 

Storm Well.
The lively storm of Saturday cleared the 

bay of a lot of sewage, and, as far as Is 
learned, there was no loss of life, "but the 
yachtsmen had a hard time beaching their 
boats. The Lakeside got a bad part of 
the storm, bnt stood It well. The Hamil
ton and Corsican of the R. k O.N. Com
pany arrived from Montreal all right, but 
the Ocean, on her way to Montreal, was 
blowu upon a sandbar at Presque Isle Bay. 
Her passengers were taken upon the steam
er Alexandria, and the boat Is not very 
badly damaged.

On Sunday night the office of the Hamll- 
Steamboat Company, on Yonge-street 

wharf, was again broken Into. Thieves are 
now In the habit of paying Sabbath visits 
to the office. Papers were disarranged, 
but nothing of value was taken.

MEDICAL.
owners was 
fell through.

A Toronto syndicate is being formed to 
purchase the Detroit, said to be one of the 

properties adjoining the Crown Point 
The claim is generally known as

TXR. COOK, THROAT AND LUNO 8PB- A-J clallst, consumption and catarrh by 
inhalations; 90 College-street.______ - g

J. E. HAZELTON, 
908 Yooge St, Toronto.j. S. says ; "I was In a dreadfuLj' 

weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller's Compound Iron Pills cured

best 
mine.
the 8t. Mary’s Fraction.

Campbell Currie & Co. received the fol
lowing despatch from Campbell & M 

their

ANOTHER CANADIAN AHEAD. STORAGE.

a T 86 YORK-STBEET — TORONTO 
Storage Co,—furniture removed and 

stored ; loans obtained If desired.

......
ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.Mr. William Johnson Is Now the Champion 

Highland Dancer ef America.
pneu Si Moy 

ban, their Rosland agents, yesterd; 
" Buyers are crowding Into camp 
lng up ypeqjle». There is co

nn-
ay: 

and look- 
here Is considerable

"DIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES: 
Jli careful Instruction In Jumping; good 
horses supplied; habits not required In 
school. English Biding School, 72 
ley-street.

Small Beats la the Storm.
Brooklyn, N.Y.y Sept. 21.-Twenty-flve 

email boats have drifted ashore on Ban-en 
Island, driven theye by the fotce of Satur
day’s gale, and also a cat boat. It is fear
ed the occupants were lost.

Still another of Canada’s list of cham
pionship-winning victories has to be re
corded. Robert Burns, Camp No. 1, Sons 
of Scotland, tendered a reception to Mr. 
William Johnson,' who won the Leach 
Challenge Cup and the title of champion 
Highland dancer of America, at the Cale
donian convention held > in W'ilkes-Barre, 
Pa., on Aug. 29 last. Amid the steal ns of 
the bagpipes the victor, who is a member 
of the Robert Burns Camp of this city, 
received the congratulations of his fellow- 
members and also of the many visitors 
from Camps Robert de Bruce and Strath
clyde, after which he proceeded, amid ap
plause, to show them now he did it.

( excitem
ART.Welles- Time—2.13%, 

2.14 class, pacing, p 
ed)- 
R< fine,

(lain

Up Goes the Price.
Saw Bill Mine, on Seine River, Ont., 

capitalized for 8100,000 ; paid-up shares 
advanced In two days over 100 per cent. 
Sales were made yesterday In small lots 
at 82.10. It Is rumored that 390,000 Is at 
present -on the dump.

TAKEN 
mfntrertMB-.t,-d,YroLômFs°?tSTNEoR5A|.

west (Manning Arcade).
Chicago and Return.

On Oct. 1, 2 and 3 ticket agents In 
Canada will sell round trip tickets to 
Chicago at the lowest rates ever mad» 
to the Windy City. All tickets to read 
via Detroit and Wabash Railway, the 
popular route, running over Its own 
tracks and landing passengers at 
Dearborn Station, In the heart of the 
city. Solid trains, no change of cars. 
Diagrams of sleepers now open. Full 
particulars from any railroad agent, or 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian passenger 
agent, northeast corner King and 
fonge-streets, Toronto. 13s

g.m., by Re-el 
Minnie Wllkt 

George Wilkes (Bow-
Red SlTk........................
Clifford ........................

Maze and Red Oak < 
Time—2.10, 2.1044, X

FAST MILE BY 
Northport, N.Y., Sep 

Marietta (2.09141 and t 
Lida (2.1094). 
lueyer of New York, 
ternoon at Burr’s Drti 
L.I., to beat the we 
2.15(4. The track a 
mated to be at least fi 
the second trial the te 
covered the mile lu 2.

LEGAL CARDS.es#»*»**»»»,»*,»»,
TV B. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER, 80- 
XValicItor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade.

/CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON k SWA- 
V_y bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Gierke, 
Q.C.. B. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
Swabey,
X OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI 
1 J cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que

bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

ton

"Whore Dentistry Is Painless." QCULIST,
edm

s «AmA

T\B. W. E. HAMILL—DISEASES BYl* 
JJ ear, nose and throat.
Building, N. E. Cor. King 
Houtz 10 to L 8 to 5.

Uom 11, Jsoes 
and Yongs its. .White Bear Shares.

White Bear shares are being taken up 
very satisfactorily, for the good reason 
that they are now offered at 10 cents a 
share on a property developing a continu
ation of the celebrated Le Roi vein, and 
only a few hundred feet from their prin
cipal shaft. Le Roi is advertised to-day as 
a great bargain at $9.60 per share. White 
Bear office is at 30 Victoria-street.

CAPTURED AT THE PALLS.
il.

1Thomas Craig, Who Escaped From Soderleh 
Prison, Caught by DIBeer Malus.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Sept. 21.—(Special.) 
—Officer Mains of the Ontario Polite Force 
made a clever capture here this morning 
In the person of Thomas Craig, who es
caped from Goderich Prison about a year 

telegram giving a description of 
was received here late Sunday 

evening, and by 10 o'clock this morning 
Officer Mains succeeded In bagging bis 
man. Craig was confined In Goderich Jail 
at the time of his escape on a charge of 
forgery. He has been Identified.

B. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt. ownedMARRIAGE LICENSES. . %

aiE«ssie
lags, 589 Jarvle-street

JVtSj
BIG BLAZE AT MIMCOE.

The Salvatlsn Army Barracks Be Up la 
Smoke—A Racehorse Burned.

Slmcoe, Sept. 21.--A very disastrous fire 
occurred here this morning about 2 o'clock, 
by which the following places were to
tally destroyed : J. C. Hill's livery, Archie 
Hiller’s livery; Charles Bald, veterinqfy 
surgeon, office and board of sale stables; 
Salvation Army barracks and the residence 
of William Burt. The race horse Flying 
Minnie, owned by J. C. Heimer of Ayl
mer. was also burned. William Burt In
sured for 8800, loss 3500; Army barracks, 
value 11500, Insured for 8800; Hill’s livery, 
owned by R. Holmes, value 81000, not In
sured ; Maid, value 8450, Insured for 8250. 
The building was owned by E. R. Mat
thews, vaine |2500, Insured for 81100; A. 
Hiller, contents valued at 82000, Insured 
for 81000; the building, owned by J. Mc- 
liuvney, valued at 32500, Insured for 8800.

| Special Coal SMc.
Those who are particular about get

ting good coal will have an opportun
ity this season. John Kent & Co., of
fice 78 Yonge-street, is comparatively a 
new firm, this being their third sea
son. Pleased with the result so far. 
they are making a special effort to 
get into the confidence of the general 
public, and have therefore secured a 
large quantity of first-class coal to sell 
with close attention to each order. 246

THE GAB COMB ANY CASE. VETERINARY.ago. A 
the man» HOTELS. /ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

U Temperance-Street, Toronto, CanWB. 
1896-97 begins Oct. 14.

ON ENGLII 
London, Sept. 21.—A 

day the Regulation P 
furlongs, was.won by 
Sir Michael, 5 years o 
Chrysomet, 3 years o 
E. Wlehard’s Damsel I 
The bettln 
and 3 to 
Damsel II.

—\ ,«w»*»»s#**##**«s*»«*e**#e»e»s»»-»”»»**ee**N*»-*»e##-**e**e *•*»»•«•.*•*••••,\t Connell Will Have to 61ve Farther instruc
tions If It Wants a legal Opinion.

In view of the fact that Mr. John
ston has consulted Charles Moss, Q.C., 
in relation to his suit against the Con
sumers' Gas Company, Christopher 
Robinson, Q.C., does not, according to 
City Solicitor Caswell, feel called up
on to proceed any further in the pre
paration of an opinion, as requested 
by council. If the council ‘-till want 
an opinion, further Instructions will 
have to be given to Mr. Robinson. 
The reason assigned by that gentle
man for dropping the case Is that he 
does not deem It necessary to Involve 
the city In any further expense.

City Solicitor Caswell yesterday ex
pressed the opinion that the action of 
the Attorney-General in allowing his 
name to be used as a co-plalntlff would 
be a complete remedy to the defect 
in form upon which the Court of Ap
peal based its adverse decision. Whe
ther the Attorney-General would enter 
the case at this stage, however, was 
a question that would have to be de
cided.

ST. LAWRENCE HALLg Session

? FINANCIAL.185 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 240
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The beet known hotel in the Dominion.
JA'V

TORONTO DyjAL ROOMS.
NEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS

1
X OANS OK 81000 AND UPWARDS Af 
I j 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonaia» 

tt Sbcpley, 28 Toronto-streft, To*
was 3 t 
each azifMerritt

ronto.T) 0SEDALE HOTEfc-BEBT DOLLAR 
XV a day house fhf Toronto, 
rates to summer boarders. John S. 
Proprietor.

A ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE! 
iXl life endowments and other securitiea 
Debentures bought and sold. J*®** * ffl 

Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-street
T71IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOA*
H on good mo (gages ; loans on snoes 
ment and term lire Insurance pojlclrt- 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial brosse 
1 Toronto-street.

special
Elliott,

RACE HORMI 
Royal Bob, Loehlnvi 

rived at Woodbine P 
the Valley Farm. Toe 
ed here from the En.j 
palgn and a half-bred 
for the Hunt Club ra

'A kick A beat Cas. CA McGee.The storekeepers of 
of Bloor, complain of 
the gas supply,

stores being almost in darkness after night. 
They would like to know If the recent 
reduction that have been made in the 
price of it is the cause of the poor quality 
and quantity supplied them.

Editor World ; 
Yon rp HE BALMOBAL—BOWMAN VILLE - 

JL Rates $1.50. Electric light, hot 
yater heated. H. Warren, prop._________

(Permanently Located>.
COR. QUEEN and YONGE-STREET8. 

Over Imperial Bank, ooposit*» Simpson’s Depart 
mental Store. Entrance No. 1 Queen East,
...TORONTO

ge-street, jiorth 
inefficiency of 

stores being almost in darkness Vive
■ pill
u

theirthe
LIFE IMPRISONMENT.

THEY CAN'T COLLECT TOLLS. GAm Important Subject to be Discussed at 
the Prison Association.

Pittsburg Pa., Sept. 21.—When the Na
tional Prison Association meets In Milwau
kee on Sept. 26, the delegates,, who are 
the wardens and other officials sbf Ameri
can prisons, will probably be asked to con
sider the cases of Dr. Gallagher and Geo. 
Albert Whitehead, the dynamiters. If they 
get an opportunity they will start a move
ment for the abolition of life Imprison
ment The Gallagher case will bring the 
subject to an Issue.

I A Storekeeper. Deputy Attorney*CcncrSl Cartwright en 
the Yerk 4’oanty Tailgate».

Numerous Inquiries are being made as to 
the effect of the seemingly ambiguous rati
fication by the Executive Council of the 
Ontario Government of the County Coun
cil’s bylaw abolishing tollgates on Yonge 
and Dundas-streets and Kingston-road.

TEETH AND C000 DIGESTION. BUSINESS CARDS.______ _
U TOBAGE—BEST AND CHEAPÊrOJg 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 38» 
dlna-avenue. . J JfiH

Farewell far Mrs. TspeBeld.
In the Pavilion on Monday evening next 

nd farewell concert will be tendered 
Tnpsfield, who Is shortly to leave 

to take up residence In 
far West. Mrs. Tnpsfield Is 

very well known and very popular 
In local music circles. For a long time 
she bas been a soloist In St. Michael's 
Cathedral, and has by her sweet voice and 

ways endeared herself to the mem- 
of the parish.

Good Teeth have an Important bear
ing on Gcod Digestion. Decayed 
teeth, besides rendering one’s personal 
appearance unsightly, make It Impos
sible to so thoroughly masticate one’s 
food as to Insure Its perfect digestion. 
By our’nt-w method the dread of the 
dental chair Is removed, for we are 
enabled ty It to POSITIVELY EX
TRACT AND FILL TEETH WITH
OUT THE SLIGHTEST PAIN.

Gold fillings—highest quality—lowest 
price. Money cheerfully refunded if 
work is not entirely satisfactory. No 
students employed In this office—regu
lar graduates only.

FREEJBXTRACTION 
every morning 
o’clock.

• -c. v Golf Balls,a grn 
to Mrs. 
Toronto w jbooZb£& .nç

collected, 10(4 Adelalde-straet M* j
C HERMAN B. TOWNSEND ASSIGN®* 
(5 -Traders’ Bank Chambers. 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641. 
-hxARÔHMENT-COMPANY, 108 
JM. torls ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Cwj 
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and •
Shippers.________________ __________ ——»
rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD™
X for sale at the Royal Hotel S*" 

stand, Hamilton.

SICK HEADACHEthe
Deputy Attorney-General 

Stated yesterday that ncording to bis read
ing of section 666 of the Ontario Municipal 
Act the Government's ruling makes It Ille
gal from now henceforth to collect tolls In 
the County of York, the roads spoken of 
having by virtue thereof now passed out 
Of the control of the county Into that of 
the vaplons municipalities through which 
the thoroughfares In question run.

counts
Positively cared by these 

Little Pills. LARGEA Decoy Beltle.
On Saturday someone stole a bottle 

of whisky from the Davenport Hotel. 
The proprietor, anxious to find out the 
thieves, filled an empty bottle with 
water and placed it where the missing 
bottle had stood, and Instructed an 
employe to play detective. Last night 
two men were seen taking the decoy 
bottle and were arrested. They gave 
their names as Cornelius Butler, 5 
McMurrlch-street. and William Blakey, 
649 Manning-avenue.

kind 
bers

Only those who have had experience can 
the torture corns cause. Pain with 

pain with them off—pain 
; but relief Is sure to those 
way’s Corn Cure.

For depression of spirlte,nervousnes» 
and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure: 60 
doses, 26 cents.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
tonal PHI.

tell A7 THE HA

35 K1

your boots on, 
night and day 
who use Hollo M A Chance for the Dealer Yet.

Cornwall, Sept. 21.—Dr. Bergln is much 
better to-day. At noou be recovered con
sciousness and was able to take a little 
food, although at first the doctors consid
ered the case hopeless. They now hold out 
some hope of bin ultimate recovery.

Y.M-C.A. Athletes.
Mr. T. Kaney, the Y.M.C.A. athletic di

rector, Is making things bustle these days. 
A large gymnasium class was bundled last 
evening, and e lot of new work gone 
through.

Na
between 9 and 10 Charged With Wealing 8N.

James McDonald, 43 Cilestnut-street, was 
arrested last night by Xetectlve McGrath, 
charged with stealln 
MUler.

DAIRY-478 TONGE-St.
^ AEIZXAKVILLB 

Vy guaranteed _ 
p led, rstall only. Fred

Small Dose*Oar prices are te salt (he times. Why phy 
mere T N.B—Call fer FBEE sample ef *»lh 
Center/ Teeth Powder. •mall Pride.i 520 from Hugh

4§

Wedding

:
j
/

«

*.

It very rarely happens 
that you can duplicate 
Wedding Gifts pur
chased at «• Ryrle’s.” 
We control many of the 
lines iàr Toronto-some 
of them for Canada.
In selecting our Bron
zes, Fine China and 
Art Goods in Paris, we 
strive as much as pos
sible to confine our
selves to makers who 
have no colonial trade, 
thus ensuring styles 
not to be found else
where in Canada, 

oo©

Ryrie Bros.
Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets

J

i
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OR 20 CENTS PER 
SHARE

—Was offered last week by 
—An English Syndicate for

$150,000BVOBT UNION TIES.The Dodge 
od Split Pulley 

Company

HUES IE A RALLYBUFFALO WINS A GAME.

Providence Beaten In the Third of t>e 
Steiner! Cap Series hy » to ».

Buffalo, Sept. 21.-The Bisons captured 
to-day's cup game by a close margin. It 
was a good contest on both aides, being re
plete with star fielding. The attendance 
was small, owing to the cold, raw day. 
Both teams will leave early for Providence, 
where the next games of the senes will be 
played. The score:

Air Guns $ ■ I « MB Championship Season Begins Saturday, 
•et. 10, In Three Series and 'Varsity 

«lets the Byt.8

The season of 
games Is at hand. Our 
Air Guns furnish excel-lentamusement for lawn
or parlor. Prices $1 up.

The Executive Committee of Jk* On
tario Rugby Union met last night at Clan
cy’s, when the tes for senior, Intermediate 
and junior series were drawn up. There 
were prsent: W. Logl, Hamilton, in the 
chair; J. M. Mowat, secretary; Osler, D. 
Martin, Easson, Dick, Campbell, Barr and 
Ford. As already stated seven clubs are 
In the senior competition, thre from To
ronto, three from Kingston and Hamilton.

The season begins Oct. 10, with R.M.L. 
against Trinity^here, the Athletics at 
Hamilton and Kingston v. Queen’s. Var
sity. who are already almost In playing 
form, get the bye, and no wonder Capt. 
Bar rdid a litle kicking at the meeting. 
Return matches are played the following 
Saturday, scorers of tne majority of points 
to go into the semi-finals. Intermediate 
and junior clubs begin also on Oct. 10, and 
score In the same way. The draws:

Senior Series—First Round.
1— R.M.C. v. Trinity, Oct. 10 at Toronto 

and 17 at Kingston.
2— Kingston v. Queen’s, Oct. 10 at King

ston and 17 at Queen’s.
3— T.À.C. v. Hamilton, Oct. 10 at Ham

ilton and 17 at Toronto.
-4—Varsity, bye.

Second Round.
Winners of 1 v. winners of 3, Oct. 24 at 

Toronto or Kingston and 31 at Hamilton 
or Toronto.

Winners of 2 v. winners of 4, Oct. 24 
at Kingston and 31 at Toronto.

Finals to be arranged.
Intermediate Series—First Round.

On the grounds of the first named on Oct. 
10 and second named on Oct 17.

1— Cornwall v. Broekvllle.
2— London v. Petrolea.
8—Queen's II. v. Kingston II.
4— T.A.C. II. v. Varsity II.
b—Hamilton II. v. St. Catharines.
6—Lornes, bye.

Second Round.

Still the Australians Won by Over a 
Hundred Runs.

Paddy Slavin Only Lasted 
, Rounds at Maspeth.

Five MONITA
H. O. A. 
2 11 
111' 
3 12 8
117

A.B." " Buffalo—
Clymer, c.f. .;

O'Donaell Nearly Bad HU Mas «at la the Stahl, r.t. ....
. .. Field, lb..........First—Kllraln’s Conqnerer Was la he wlg£ zb.................

Announced Oremlnger, 3b. ..
Lee we, l.f..............

Wants Another «a ' Ritchie, s.a..........
Vrqohnrt, c..........
Gannon, p............

Refused.SOLE MAMFACTCBKU And wa
The property of the MONITAGOLD MINING CO., of 

British Columbia, Limited.

4
The Score Was 37* to MP-Faltersea and 

Noble Fat On 7» For the First wicket, 
but Alter That They Never Had a Show, 
Although Clark Carried Out EU But tor

5DCE PATENT
WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS 

IT FRICTION

4
4

THE eflIFFITHS COBPOMTIDH 224Condition to Fight, He 
After the Mill, and 
With the Winner.

2 04
1 14

81 Yonge-st., Toronto.CLUTCH PULLEYS 
TION CUT-OFF $750,000108 CAPITAL20 86.3 /

12 27 18 
H. O. A.A.B.

33Totals ..........
Providence— 

Canavnn, 2b.
Bassett, 8b. .
Knight, l.f. .
Draulby, lb. .
Cooney, s.s. .
Lyons, c.f.
Murray,
Coogan. c. ... 
Kuddcrham, p. ... 3

Philadelphia, Sept 21.—The first of the 
series of the three cricket matches ar
ranged between the Australian team and 

.picked teams of Philadelphia gentlemen 
cricketers was concluded to-day after three 
days' play, and resulted in a victory for 
the Australians by 128 runs, each side 
having had Its full two Innings.

This match was played on the ground»
Totals .................. 37 5 10 24 8 0, tbe Germantown Cricket Club at Man-

Buffalo ..................*. - . 0 0 2 0 3 0 2 0 »-7 helm The neit match, on Sept. 25, 28 and
Providence .................... 1 0 2 0 0 0 1-^ 28, will be played on the Belmont Club
FlXTyV™*»^^rfecc «round, at Elmwood, and the match booked 
4. Struck out—By Gannon 8, bv Rudder- for Oct. 2, 3 and 6 will be at Haverford, 
ham 1. Two-base hltÿ-WaKi,L “nüSKb on the grounds of the Merlon Club. 
^at^rem"ng(erToeRUchey1oF1e1dDOH1|et To-day wa. delightfully bright and coal, 
bv pitcher—By Gannon 1. Umpire—Gaff- trot the attendane did not exceed 2500. The 
uey. Time—1.30. game began at 11.55 o’clock. The Aus

tralians had one wicket to their credit of 
their second Innings, and Glffen and Kelly, 

went to bat at 
merely held

WALL BACK NOTES.COUPLINGS New York, Sept. 21,-Only a falr-slied 
crowd attended the opening of the box
ing season at the Empire A.C. at Maspetb, 
L.I., to-night. About 1000 sports made 
the Journey to see the main event of the 
night, which was a 20-round contest be
tween the Australian heavy-weights, Frank 
Slavin and Steve O'DonneH.

The crowd had scarcely been seated 
when a rumor was started to the effect 
that Slavin had hurt hla arm, shoulder and 
back by a fall last Thursday, and that be 
was
ed that he had done no work since the al
leged accident. The betting was all In fa

ut Slavin, and the majority of the 
sports seemed to think that the " acci
dent " was a well-laid scheme to Induce the 
O'Donnell contingent to put up their

divided Into 750,000 fully paid and non-asses sable shares, 
of the par value of one dollar each. The Company’s 

title to the claim Is clear and perfect
l a4a iso-

New Designs In
7-

Line of l 2Arrivals at the Woodbtme-A Large lot ef 
Entries Already Beeelved.

3II 12 ■s04
1 3GERS

ELF-OILING BOXES 
POST HANGERS

STEP BOXES 
OW BLOCKS 

FLOOR STANDS
SHAFTINGS, ETC.!

talogue and all Informa- 
furnished on application.

4Horses sre now arriving at the Woodbine 
dally for the fall races, which begin next 

■ Saturday, and the scene at the course In 
the early morning shows great activity on 
the part of owners and trainers- 

The Hendrie hunters arrived from Mont
real yesterday morning and Royal Bob, 
Lochlnvar and Van Dyke are all In good 
shape for their cross country work. They 
will be Joined to-day by the flat racers 
of the chocolate and yellow, arnong them 
betug Meleba, Ogdensburg. Dumbarton, 
Cardinal, all of whom will be racing next 
Saturday, and Maximum and Glen Gowrlc.

T. King, who has been racing In Ottawa 
and the east, has Prise, Uampayne 
Atlanta. „ , .The Nixon pair, Lion Heart and Lawyer, 
have come from Gravesend. Lawyer win 
probably race on the dak ■ Somnambulist, Clark, Hydronel,

£dVn' ^^"fhi'offiriaÆ w> W

published till to morrow.did nist, indicative of large fields and good
“R Hfutraace unpopular ‘price, are 

the part of the- Hunt

2 0 ft?*4
r.t. . 5U0 04 N2 04

1 0 vov I "atari
Know ~ 1
£wj:

Scate /

/ooo'e/"
A/P /in no condition to fight. It was stat-

*c
».

SIvor AP
anj*i£cHOOD SPLIT PDLLIÏ CO is &>'and

OCLEVELAND WINS ANOTHER ^ not.outg ^ we
n 1 n n n o a 1 0-5 8-a I the opening to-day,and Kelly merely held

______ ______°2 Q0Î0S0O fcl! i “P/I» wicket, while Glffen did the hit-
Batteries—Stlvetts and Bergen; Daub I lifted 

and Grim. 1 Umpire-Hurst. : _
•e— R.H.H. ; the 182 of the first innings, this ga
....0 0 0 0 4 1 1 0 0— 6 0 1 a grand total of 372. The Phllad

itaiuBiure ..........80002014 0—10 13 1 in their first Innings had scored
Batteries—Carsey and Grady; Hemming thus required 250 runs in their second in- 

and Robinson. Umpire—Hornung.
AÏ Washington-

New York ..............
Washington

At Brooklyn-
Boston ..............
Brooklyn

I money.
As good as 6 to 4 could be had against 

Steve’s chances as Slavln’s supporters cal
culated that his slugging powers and garne- 
uess would prove too much for O’Donnell’s 
clevernee sand quickness on his feet. The 
event proved, however, that Slavin was In 
no condition for the contest.

OFFICE 7— Winners of 1 v. winners of 3, Oct. 24 
at Cornwall or Broekvllle.

8— Winners of 2 v. winners of 5, any 
place but Toronto.

B—Winners of 4 v. winners of 6, Oct. 24 
at Lornes.

C.fi/I.
After the latter had 14 to his score 

be lifted a short into the hands of Bowler 
: Bally and ended the Innings for 180. With 
the 192 of the first Innings, this gave them

t/fTy’Belcourt

YORK STREET,
TORONTO.

At Baltimore— 
Philadelphia 
Baltimore

THE MONITA has 900 feet of the War Eagle ledge and 300 
of the Pilgrim ledge, and Is being actively developed. From 
one shaft 70 feet deep assays were taKfin that ran $51 In gold 
to the ton, and from another shaft 45 feet deep assays were 
taken that ran from $25 to $30 to the ton.

The War Eagle mine has been sold to the War Eagle Mining Company, of 
London, Eng., the head of which is Mr. J. H. Rothschild, of the great firm of- , 
Rothschilds, for more than $1,000,000 (one million dollars), and in addition are to 
erect a smelter costing $150,000 and put aside $100.000 more for working capital.

Every dollar spent In development upon the War Eagle enhances the value 
of the Monita and will materially Increase the value of its shares.

We have a very limited number of shares, which we are now offering for sale 
at the low price of 23 cents per share—fully paid-up and non-asseseable.

Apply at once to

lelphlang 
123. and Third Round.

Winners of 8 v. winners of 9, any place 
but Toronto.

Winners of 1 v. 3, a bye.
Finals to be arranged.

Junior Series—First Round.
On grounds of first named Get. 10 and 

d named Oct. 17.
1— Hamilton Y.M.C.A. v. Hamilton III.
2— London II. v. Petrolea II.
3— Broekvllle II. v. Kingston Granite».
4— Varsity III. v. Lornes II.
5— Trinity, bye.

Second
6— Winners of 1 v. 2, at H
7— Winners of 4 v. 3, at
8— Winners of 3. a bye.

Third Round.
Winners of 7 v. 8, at Toronto Oct. H, 
Winners of 6, a bye.
Finals to be arranged.

3 nlngs to win the match.
It was not expected by the local admlr- 

players themselves, that 
uld be attained, but when

« .20121 2-8 D)'o era, nor by the
Batteries—MeekVn * and °Wara2r?~Me?ceî : Patteraon‘‘and’Noble, the first batters, oe- 

nmnlre-lvnch Called : (fan to roll the score upwards to the forties 
^Quire. umpire—Ly . , j there were many who became hopeful that

darkness. they might at least approach the
At Cleveland— „ _ w.H.E double century. When 42 was reached

Cincinnati .........0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 8 8 Noble raised a high one off Trott’i bowl-
Cleveland ...........2 0 1000 0—4 10 2 toy, which Hill caught near the ropes. Noble

Batteries—Dwyer and Vaughn; Cuppy, retiring with a well-earned 31. Play was 
Wilson and Zimmer. Umpire—Sheridan. then suspended for luncheon.

At Pittsburg (1st game)— R.H.E Soon after luncheon Patterson’s stamps
Louisville ...0 000000010 0-1 7 * were upset by one of Trott’s slow ones. 
Pittsburg ...0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 5 2 ! Biddle followed, and had barely settled 

Batteries—Herman and Dexter; Hawley | himself at the wicket when another of 
and Merritt. Umpire—Emslle. Trott’s alow breakers went through hla

,. ti-i1 iS'&i1 "■
Pittsburg ............00101100 0-8 11 8

Batteries—Cunningham and Miller; KU- 
len and Sugden. Umpire— Emslle.

The opening tornt was a ten-round argu- 
112 pounds between Jack MçKeck

toga. 246
ment at
of New York and Kid Madden of Brooklyn, 
who had fought a draw before this club 
last season. The referee decided In fa
vor of Madden. .

The big fellows were not long in putting 
in an apearance, O’Donnell supported by 
Billy Madden and Mike Butler of New 
York and Jack Cusack of Schenectady. 
Slavln’s seconds were Charley Norton, 
Paddy Gorman and Teddy Alexander. No 
announcement as to Slavln’s accident was 
made.

Slavin weighed 182 and O’Donnell 181.
Round 1—They shook hands at 9.52. Sla

vin was tha-flrst to lead with a light 
right, but fell short. They clinched, and 
after breaking away O’Donnell put a hard 
left on the face. O’Donnell 
right on the jaw. Slavin rushed In and 
caught O’Donnell’s left on the mouth. 
O’Donnell kept jabbing him. Slavin acted 
like a drunken man, and O’Donnell punch
ed him right and left and had him stag
gering. Heavy Infighting followed and 
O’Donnell put a hard right on the jaw. 

clinched and O’Donnell uppercut 
Slavin was all but out when the bell

both good moves on 
Club.HELP WANTED. secouSOME LONG SHOTS.

Sept. 21.—First race, 5)4 fur
longs—Austin (92), 2 to 1, 1; Damask 002), 
2 to 1, 2; Ashland (103), 2. to 1, 3. Time

Second race, 4% farlongs—Harry 8. 0«S). 
15 to 1, 1: Negoncle (105), 4 to 5, 2; Prin
cess Maud (105), 8 to 5. 3. Time 57)4.

Third race, 7 furlongs-Stanza (99), < to 
1. 1; Excuse (99), 2 to 1, 2; Gomar (106), 2 
to 1. 3. Time 1.31.

Fourth race, 5)4 furlongs—Lady Callahan 
(100), 7 to 5, 1; Forfeit (98), 4 to 1, 2; John 
Couroy (08), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.10)4.

Fifth race, mile—Charlie Weber ' 
to 1, 1; Designer (105), 8 to 5, 2; 
vhle (92). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.45.

Sixth race, 5)4 furlongs—If (92), 3 to 1, 
1; Bismarck (105). 7 to I, 2; A talents (92), 
0 to 1, 3. Time 1.10)4.

DY PIANISTE WANTED IMMEDI- 
ntely to tour with the Misses Web- 
o Pacific Coast. Apply personally at 
548 Church-street.

Windsor,

Round.fis ï>ct. 24. 
Oct. 24.LNTED—50 SEWING MACHINE OP- s 

■rators for white work. Gale Manu- 1 
lag Company, Mlncing-Iane,

COULTHARD & CO..
Mining Brokers,

10 King-street E„ Toronto,
IENTS MAKE *18 A WEEK EASY 
ad sore. Send us your address and 
ill show you how to do It. Imperial 
ware CO., Box A.H., Windsor, Ont.

Telephone'18.
Open evenings, 8 to 9 o’clock....... scored but three, raised one to

deep square leg, which was caught by 
Gregory. This was four wickets down 
for a total of 61, and It now began to look 
as If with Trott’s deceptive slow balls and 
Glffen’s speedy work the hundred point 
would not be reached. This feeling be
came more and more prevalent as the new 
batters came up and returned quickly with 
very small additions to the team’s total, 
the eighth wicket going down for the 
measly total of 73 runs. Clark, however, 
was an exception to the rule, and, al
though he came In fifth to the bat, he held 
his position to the end, and carried his bat 
ont for
while be himself ably defended 
et and stendll

(102), 10
ltapalat- ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

; crossed his The Gore Vale Football Club’s car for 
the Gaudaur reception will be at the cor
ner of Church and Front-streets. All 
members and friends are requested to be 
there at 8 o’clock. j _

The Burlington Victorias and the St. 
Matthews of Hamilton met at Burlington 
on Saturday last to play their final match 
for the championship of Hamilton and 
Dundns Football League,, the winners to 
hold a handsome sliver cup donated by the 
Burlington Victorias to the league. The 
teams were so evenly matched that after 
an hour and a half’s play the score stood 
2—2. The teams will meet la a week or 
two to fight It oat. _ .. „The Toronto Intermediate Football 
League meeting will be held In McBean s 
Hall, corner Brunswlck-avenue and Col
lege-streets, at 8.80 o'clock sharp Wednes
day night. All clubs are requested to 
send representatives, as the schedule will 
be drawn up.

The Elms will hold a meeting 
nesday night at 7.45 o’clock at 1 
street. ATI members are urgently request
ed to attend as the team will be picked to 
play the first league match on Saturday.

A meeting of the Toronto Football 
League will be held at Clancy’s, King- 
street west, on Wednesday evening at 8.30. 
Each club Is requested to send representa
tives, as referees for Saturday’s games will 
be chosen. ’

The Riversides will practise every night 
tbt» week on the Baseball Grounds at 
5.40 o’clock. All members are requested

35 IVnTty ^eXï‘«>brr
League : L. Brooks. F. Gentle, K. Brown, 
A. Halt. G. Vick, T1. Logan, G. Savage. T. 
Henderson, W. Deans, F. Gerow, W. See
ker. G. Gill, D. Murray.

IS. WE HAVE THE BEST PAYING 
business ever offered agents; $18 a 1 
can surely be made by any man or m 
n. No possible doubt about It. Im- J 

l Silverware Co., Box A.H., Windsor, I

NIAGARA RIVER LINE 
GAUDAUR RECEPTION

MAPPEXZXQS OF A DAT.
NED CBANB’S CAREER.

The Rochester Herald gives an account 
of Ned Crane’s rise and tall, as follows ;
Back in 1888, when Ned Crane was a mem
ber of Spalding's All-American team, and 
toured the world with that aggregation, 
his friends used to point with pride 
to the fact that he had never taken a glass 
of latoxicattng liquor. • He was about 24 
years of age then, and so far had lived a 
temperate life. He was a man of splendid 
physique, and his abstemiousness had a 
great deal to do with hla condition on the 
ball field.But when Spalding’s aggregation reach
ed Paris Crane fell. The members of the 
team were wined and dined, and It waa 
there that the clever young player tasted 
his first glass of champagne. That was 
the turning point la bis life. 1) hen he 
reached America again, not only could he 
drink champagne, but he had acquired a 
taste for less expensive beverages. He 
went from bad to worse,and, although be
had played good ball since theh, the love Australians, first Innings, 192.
for liquor ruined him. Through It he lost Philadelphia, first Innings, 123. •
good positions, and finally It left him out. Australians, second innings, 180.
0p'MX7"tnTPs“« her arrived "at - Ph.Iadclph.a-Second Inulnga. -
the conclusion that life had no mors L Biddle, b Trott .............................
charms for him, and he committed suicide. J W Muir, b Glffen .............. •••••

crane was born In South Boston 32 years J B King, c Trott, b Glffen ........
aeo. His father waa a man of wealth, and G 8 Patterson, b Trott .................
was at one time a Supervisor In the town W W Noble, c Hill, b Trott............
where he lived. Ned joined the Boston F H Bohlen, c Gregory, b Trott .
Union Association In 1884.. He played be- B W Clark, Jr- not oot . . ...
hind the bat at that time, bat he soon de- F W Ralston, st KeHy, b Trott .. 
veloped Into a speedy pitcher, and when E M Cregar, c and b Tremble ... 
he went to Providence In 1884 be had no- H I Brown, st Kelly, b Trott .... 
oulred considerable distinction as a twirler. H P Bally, c Gregory, b Tremble .
He played with Boston In 1886, and went Extras 
to Toronto In 1887. The Canadians won 
the pennant that season, and it was gen
erally conceded that it was owing to — Bowling Analysis. —
Crane’s good pitching that they captured R R
the flag. He played In the New York Bro- ,therhood team. He pitched for the New Tra™ble .................................,33 3i j \
Yorks In the world’s series against St. »>"en .....................................333 i Î
Louis Browns, and aided greatly In win- Trott............................. .....110 89 5 fl
ulng the series for his team. The New Runs for each wicket, second Innings ; 
Yorks won .the pennant twice while be was Australians—78, 90, 109, 114, 115, 117, 118, 
a member'of the club, and it wag-well • 149, 157, 180. Philadelphia—43, 50, 51, 01,
understood that ' his pitching was lafliply 66, 72, 78, 111, 126. __ _
responsible for It As bas already been
stated, he toured the world with Spald- CANADIANS DEFEAT CHICAGO. 
T?8iLAlltht?trinah.tedb? «.iveUent work88' Chicago, Sept. 21.—The Canadian team of 

fn? Toronto earlv hi Sê sLa- cricketers defeated All-Chicago to-day by 
aonV^ The" be° rem’e to&che.ter and ^e^^JVatU.f'^L^a ?a?ge crowd wTt'- 
pltched a few games. When the season neUed tbc .Dort The work of Latog and 
opened Wilmot was praiseworthy, and Collins’
ChC£ii0nni«to?vWh?«flvMraaIof dlssluatlon brilliant one-hand catch, which finished the 
uh°Jr!aLa Jxx h.L 0hnt h«Pinnt^d 8ame, waa one of the cleanest plays of

v tün ■ b Hp ,jiv«db with Provl- the tournament. Dean and Martin having 
weeks. He played with Prov rt,turne<j home, Lyndhurst Ogden and Pal-

fnto condltion^Ld was rSSsSd * tr*m*a batted ln thelr Placee’
a'tow^gamre eountry^a^d YOUNG PIGEONS,
then secured a position as an umpire ln the The second race on the schedule of the 
Eastern League. But be could not leave O.B.D.M.P.A., for young birds, was flown 
whisky alone, so he lost that position after \ off on Saturday last. The liberating eta- 
a two months’ trial. He tried after that tlon for Toronto members was St. Mary’s, 
to get another position, but failed.» Then 98 miles west of Toronto, and Strathroy 
be drank all the harder. He had many for Hamilton members, a distance of 96 
friends among the ball players ln the miles west of Hamilton. Mr. Sharp of St. 
country, and they tried to do something Mary’s acted as liberator for Toronto fly- 
for him. It was of no use, however. era, and Mr. Stephen of Strathroy acted

He continued to drink until finally he for Hamilton. Following Is (be rei
became despondent, and told a member of the race :
the Rochester team that he was going to W. Philip’s John Anderson. 2hrs. 13 min.; 
commit suicide. He said that be was un- J. Turvey’s Dinah, 2.45 ; J. Connell’s (Hum- 
able to get any sleep at night, and that he ilton) Tuckpolnter, 8.50 : E. Sparrow’s Red 
thought bis beat da vs were over. Hie Cloud, 4.15 ; H. England's Befmo 
friends endeavored to cheer him up, and C. F. Kinsey's Spiky Jonas, 4 
soon forgot what the man had said about Tail's Lennox, 4.45)4. 
suicide. Other returns were : W. Philip’s Tom

Kelsy, Miller, Pride, Maud G.; Mr. Eng
land’s Sarnia, Mr. Tail's Blue Cloud, Topsy 
and Duchess.

llama sf Passing Interest Gathered In and 
ireaad this Buy City.X

tatr, CORONA 
Leaves Yonge-street Wharf at 1p.m.

ENTRIES AT WINDSOR.
Windsor, Sept. 21.^Flrst race, 5ft fur

longs—Pyramls. 113; Gua Straus, Pete 
Kelly, Chiquita, Lucinda, J. W. Cook, 119; 
Nover, 113.

Second race, 4% furlongs—W rangllng 
Duchess, Susie Nowsee, Nlckey, Overflow, 
Reformation, Steve Ciollna. Republics, 
Windsor, 105; Scarboro, Pat Morrlsey, 108.

Third race, % mile—Coranella, Sobriquet, 
Sbv Blue. The Duchess. Lorrainia, Red 
Monk. Blanch Kern, 102; Bardenburgh, 105; 
Tim Murphy, 114.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs-Cumberland, 
Wild Mountain, Sadie K., Inspector Mead, 
Amber, 103: Paramount, Downing, Lan
cashire Witch. Flying Squadron, Wander 
Gelding, 109; Hilda. 103; Gonchto, 100.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs, selling—Loyal 
Prince, Thornbush, Gladioli, 113; Sagwa, 
Morven, Sister lone, Samson, 119.

Sixth race, mile—Hesperia, Parley Web
er. Stark. 104; Masonic Home, 107 ; Elano, 

Clear and slow.

The Police Athletic Association has voted 
$20 to the Gaudaur fund.

The hounds will meet at Mills' Hotel, 
Davlsvllle, tbfo afternoon at 3 o’clock.
The stomach of ex-Mayor Smith of Guelph 

h*8 been analyzed, and shows no trac^of 
poison.

Don’t be deceived—“L. & S.” brand of 
hams, bacon :i-yl lard is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing. ed

Annie Singer, charged with stealing a 
ring from Lucy Wltowski, was discharged 
In the General Sessions yesterday.

Sessions grand jury brought In a 
true bill against Jennie Haaen of Markham 
on the charge of neglect and ill-treatment 
of a child.

Mr. J. S. Plasfrett,. wbp recently pur
chased a fruit farm near Lambton, and 
who was injured last Wednesday, Is fast
recovering.

The Hamilton Steamboat Company’s of
fice on Geddes’ Wharf was broken Into 
early Monday morning, bnt nothing of 
value was taken........................................ I

Willie Spencer, aged B, Is missing from 
his home, 417 Leslle-streeL He has light 
hair, blue eyes, wore cqttop knickerbockers 
and a drab jacket ,

Ebenezer Dyson, carpenter, left an es
tate of $2300, all. .qt .wAlch. Aoea . to his 
widow, with the exception of £100 left to 
a sister in England.

Several windows in the residence of Mr. 
David H. Doust, 111 McGlll-street, were 
broken by a falling pjiiL which was blown 
down by Saturday's gale.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland preached the anni
versary sermons of the Missionary Sôciety 
in the Methodist Church at Caledonia on 
Sunday last, with good results.

Mrs. Joseph Kelly, 286 Sackville-street, 
fell down the cellar stairs yesterday morn- 

and was taken to the General Hospl- 
Three ribs were fractured and her 

head Injured.
The Hymnal Committee of the Presby

terian Church are still considering the es
timates from various publishers, but have 
come to uo decision as to the publication 
of the new book..

services . werft conducted.. ID 
Yonge-street Methodist Church on Sunday. 
In the morning Rev. Dr. Henderson con
ducted the services, and Rev. C. M, Tate 
of British Columbia In the evening.

While adjusting his bicycle on Saturday 
In preparation for a race, C. W. Richard
son, an employe at Simpson’s, got his fin
gers caught in the sprocket wheel. One 
was broken, the other gashed badly. He 
submitted to amputation of the broken fin- 

taking chloroform.

EMBER WE POSITIVELY GUAR- 
an tee $18 a week. Don’t fall write 

ce. We will surprise you. Imperial I 
ware Co.. Box A.H., Winder, OnL ■

Slavin 
him. 
rang.

Round 2—O'Donnell led, but fell short. 
Slavin put» a light left on the jaw. Coming 
In again he caught O’Donnell’s left on the 

th. O’Donnell was nervous, and missed 
a left swing full on the jaw. They exchang
ed some hard body blows, and again Sla
vin jabbed his man on the ribs. O’Don
nell hit bis man on the nose, and made It 
bleed. Both were very tired. It was any
body’s round at the finish.

Round 3r-Both came up tired. Slavin 
was first to lead with a light left, but 
was stopped. He went ln again and miss
ed. Slavin put a left on the jaw and sent 
the right on the chest. Both were fight
ing more carefully. Slavin planted 
his left on the chin lightly. Slavin led 
again with the left and followed up. with 
a hard right on the stomach. Slavin plant
ed another right on the body. Fierce In
fighting followed, ln which O’Donnell up
percut his man, but took two hard lefts 
on the body. O’Donnell jabbed Slavin 
twice on the month and drew blood again.

Round 4—O’Donnell fought best at long 
range. Slavin walked np and sent a hard 
left in the stomach. He swnng for the 
jaw. but .was countered on the stomach. 
Slavin rushed ln and swung his left on the 
jaw. O’Donnell caught a left swing on 
the neck and again on the mouth. Slavin 
came back and sw'ung wildly with left 
and right. Slavin put his left twice on the 
jaw, and foughjt O’Donnell to the ropes. 
Steve recovered and pasted his man at 
long range. O’Donnell got his man on the 
ropes and pasted him right and left, Sla
vin not trying to return a blow. The bell 
saved Slavin.

Round 5—Slavin came up groggy. His 
fncOvas badly cut. O’Donnell rushed at 

i And pasted him right and left, 
hung on gamely, but was clearly 

beaten to a standstill, and his seconds 
threw up the sponge after 1 minute and 35 
seconds. , _

After the fight Slavin addressed the 
crowd. He said: “ I am licked to-night, 
gentlemen, but I think the man that Is 
behind O’Donnell will give me another 
chance, when I am ln better condition. I 
have been hurt ever ^Ince Thursdav, and 
onlv came here so as not to disappoint the 
public and my backers.”

TUESDAY, 22ND INSTANT
LEWISTON 7Cn | 

and Return » 9V Jj
Ttokete at all

principal offices.35, having lost six of his pa 
? himself ably defended his

rtners
WiCk-

ena il y Increased his score. Cre
gar, for a brief period, gave Clark some as
sistance, and the pair raised the score from 
73 to 111, when Cregar was caught by 
Trumble off the latter’s own bowling. 
Brown’s five and the seven extras brought 
the score to 126.

The general play of the Australians was 
far superior to that of the local men, and 

they been pushed to greater exertion 
there Is no doubt there would have been 
a wider difference In the two scores. The

I
WANTED. mouts Although there js great cut

ting of prices in some lines of 
questionable makers, you can -f
Always rely upon our 
meeting competition 
with better value.

iRITIME PROVINCES—WANTED—
A good side line by an experienced 
erclal traveler, covering the Maritime 
nces : has comfortable steam-heated 1 
ises at St. John, N.B. Address Pro- ~! 
h. World Office.

:

Thehad _________ on Wed-
t at 7.45 o’clock at’105 Sully- 
members are uBUSINESS CHAYCES.

score :
^ ANTED - LIVE BUSINESS MAN 

with money, to open a new, good 
ness In Toronto. Address Dr. H. 
‘hç, 261 Fifth-avenue, New York. 109.

0THE GRAVESEND CARD. 
Gravesend, Sept. 21.—First race, 2-vear- 

olds, handicap, 5)4 furlong»—1, Ludw g- 
shsfen, 115 ; 2, Royal Rose ; 3, Ben Ronald,111 ; L Scarf Pin, 109 : 5, distinction, 107;
6, Mohawk Prince, 102 ; 7, Passover, 98 ; 
8. Dye, 90.Second race, selling, mile—1, Glenmoyne,
112 ; 2. Marshall, 108 ; 3. Cromwell, 106 ; 
4, Ingomar ; 5, Handspun ; 6, Arapahoe ;
7, Muskaloage, 99 : 8. Captive, 97; 9, Brisk; 
10, Premier, 92 ; 11. Jefferson, 84.

Third race. Youthful Stakes, selling, 5)4 
furlongs—1, George Rose, 103 ; 2, Tragedj- 

. 98 : 3, Celoso, 97 ; 4, Cleophus, 95 ; 5, 
Passover ; 6, Arabian, 93 ; 7, Flying Squad
ron, 91 ; 8, Hi Daddy ; 9, Break o’ Day : 
10, Clymena, 90.

Fourth race, handicap, 1)4 miles—1, Deer- 
slayer ; 2, Keenan, 110 ; 3, Damien, 107 ; 
4, Connoisseur, 102 ; 5, Long Beach, 100 ;

5ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ATÉS HAS FOB SALE PRESERVE 

jars of all kinds, catsup 
ky bottles. Cheap at 132 
t and 66 and 101 Queen east.

. 0
15

.. 31bottles,
Church- 3

6
11INKS. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 

for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- 
Co,’», 152 King east, ’Phone 678.
ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT
ORS, dough misera and sausage ma

ry. All makes of scales repaired of 
inged for new ones. C. Wilson A Son. 
iplanade-itreet, Toronto._____________
SACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RB- 
meves frekles, tan, liver spots, black- 

1, pimples, chepped Ups and hands. 
5 complexion the healthy glow of 
i. Price fifty cents a bottle. At 
;lsts. Or write Peach Bloom Drag 
corner Slmcoe and Adelaide streets

40
8 We have now received a 

small consignment of the 
world’s standard

7
ON STEARNS BICYCLES.

Although B. C. Stearns A Co. have not 
during the present season maintained a 
racing team on the National Circuit, the 
closing of the season finds a large per
centage of the speediest men ln America 
mounted on ’■ Yellow Fellows," a forcible 
demonstration of the fact that the Stearns 
racer possesses speed qualities. Of the 
men who are now winning races on 
Stearns bicycles ln every part of the coun
try. Tom Butler of Cambrldgeport, the 
International champion, stands at the 
front. Butler’s marvelous record has been 
unparalleled in racing annals, and experi
enced racing men and trainers are jW a 
loss to explain how he can even hold his 
own against men so much stronger and 
hurdler than he appears to be. Whatever 
the explanation may be, be It heart, or 
brain, or brawn, Butler continues to win 
races, and unless all Indications are wrong 
he will be the man of the year for the 
season of ’07. . ..Almost as notable have been the sue- 
cesses of young Earl Kiser of Dayton, 
another boy not out of hie teens. After 
defeating the two fastest men In Europe, 
Kiser comes back to America and defeats 
the entire field of American cracks. Kiser 
has been riding the "Yellow Fellow •* for 
three years or more, and several worlds 
records made on this machine now stand 
to bis credit.

126Total........
au

W
> King of Seotctoshis man 

Slavin6, Sapelo, 93.
Fifth race, Atlantic Stakes, % mile—1, 

Ferrler. 137 ; 2. Rubicon, 126 ; 3, Bona
parte, 122 : 4, Preston, 119 ; 5, Tremargo, 
115 ; 6, Agitator, 114 ; 7, Florian, 95.

Sixth race, % mile—1, Slrrocco ; 2, De
clare : 3, Waltzer, 112 ; 4, Milan ; 6, Dal- 

rettl, 109 : 6, Predicament ; 7, Woodvtne; 
8. Article : 9, Inheritance, 103 ; 10, Ollndo, 
101 : 11, Titmouse rT2. Laurelton, 98 ; 13, 
Mormon ; 14, Boa Homme, 95.

iuaf: cycles. In all other lines we 
have plenty of stock. **

edto.

MUSICAL.
I

E. C. HILL & CO.BB! FRBB t FRBBt
MissionaryII give 25 lessons on Violin free of 

;e. Student /pay $1 for book. 1*0*1- 
r no other charges, 
te application at once.

KARL WERNER, 
of Violin, piano Organ and Man- 

174 LI .«gar strict. ___

A 2-YEAR-OLD RECORD.
ev^Sg^'SHCf^riS New the

in;* A0' sWMfKt « fg'SESgi*'
o 14U, beating the record of 2.1514, made ! in arranging a prize fight in this city. An 
bv billy Brettou at Lexington, Ky., last ; Indictment has been returned against him

’’ knight ^rUVo%^e4s°r4 nont | ÎTthe oÜJSWÆ
S"'uXnt T2“aùVd Æ^f^a »e£«Lmo J
will be a race for $2000 between Star Point- ; manager. Martin Julian, stood beside him, 
or and Joe Patchen. Summary : but he had no counsel.
^class, 2-year-olds, trotting, purse ™Vlshîd *to pTèad Aft^r Twhisp'ered

ipnvnoi ' ... 1 1 ball. Fitzsimmons secured ball and was
Mike* ’ ........ .*.*!.*. .V .*. .1................... 3 2 released. Corbett has also been Indicted,

Preston and Lornû alto started. ' ' was seen at As-
bury Park late this afternoon regarding 
Fitzsimmons' arrest, he was very much 
surprised, and declared that the whole 
business was a shame. He said that he 
did not want to be arrested, but that fear 
of such a contingency would not prevent 
him fhom going to New York If he had 
urgent business there. Corbett Is keeping 
up his training for his fight with Sharkey.

Dom. Agents for

CENTAURS and CRAWFORDSfin.

LAND SURVEYORS.
4 WIN. FOSTER, MURPHY A EST BN. 
Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Bay and Richmond streets. Téléphona

THE “SUN” BICYCLEgers without
—No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogue.

O. T. PBNDRITH,
MANUFACTURES,

18 to at Adelaide West. Teronto. M»

;
Ferseaal.The indictment

Lillian Russell Is at the Queen’s.
A. Foster, Berlin, la at the Walker.
Dr. Monk, Ottawa, la at the Walker. , 
C. J. Pusey, Broekvllle, is at the Queen's. 
J. J, Mason, Hamilton, Is at the Queen's. 
E. F. Seagram, Waterloo, Is at the Boa-

THE ANTELOPE RACE, 
w. Stewart of the Tourist C.C. writes ; 

Tn yesterday’s Issue Jou stated that Lans- 
kall won both the race and time prize, but 
such Is not the case. The prizes were 
given to him, but he did not win them, as 
Be was nearly the last competitor who 
finished. Starting from scratch, I won the 
time prize, and you may Imagine how d §- 
gusted I was when told that I was dle- 
oualltied on account of riding on the path 
where the road was Impassable with mad, 
although I had not been warned In any 
shape or form before the race. If races 
cannot be run IS a sportsmanlike manner. 
It would be better that one like this was 
never ran, as it Is more detrimental to the 
sport than anything else.

MEDICAL. I
COOK, THROAT AND LUNG SPE- M 

ctalist, consumption and catarrh by 
tlons; 90 College-street.

-—-e*

^asBSZsmszszszsasasmra

" A Breat Exhibit of
BILLIARD AMD POOL 

TABLES

.43 j4-s!Time—2.24%, 2.14M*.
, trottin. purse $2000— 

Zandt, b.m., by' Chime Bell, 
1 Alexidu, by Alexander H.

STORAGE.
86 YORK-STREET — TORONTO 

storage Co.—furniture removed and M 
loans obtained If desired.

sin.9.40 class,
Van

Sherman (Devereaux) .
Straight Line ........ ... .
Valence ............................
Forester...........................

Rbv. R. Thynne of Markham Is In the 
city.

Dr. A. B. Evans has rèturned from Eu
rope.

A. McLeod, Bracebrtdge, Is at the 
Walker.

Mayor A. Caswell, Belleville, Is at the 
W'alker.

G. G. McPherson, Stratford, la at the 
Rossln. y

E. C. Proctor, VOtl Pbrtÿ, Is fit the 
W'aiker.

Dr. Egerton Griffin of Brantford Is at the 
Queen’s.

J. T. Brewster, Revelatoke, B.C., is at 
the Rossln.

J. A. Thomson, Vancouver, B.C., is at 
the Queen's.

Dr. and Mrs. Duncombe, St. Thomas, are 
at the Rossln.

George H. Cowan, Vancouver* B.C., Is 
at the Walker.

Lieut. C. W. Everet, R.A., of Halifax, is 
at the Queen’s.

Mrs. W. J. Harris and Miss Harris of 
Spokane are at the Queen’s.

lion. John Dryden goes to Orillia on 
Thursday to at^nd the East Slmcoe Fair.

is to be a candidate 
of the Osgoode Hall 

Society.
Ex-Warden La veil and family of Klngs- 

Toronto,

.4.. 1 1 1

E ! ! ! DIAMOND DUST.S game, Stars v. Carltlns, 
City Park Saturday next

The postponed 
wll' be played on 
at 2.30.

The St. Alban’s B.B.C. defeated the Do- 
vercourts by 11 to 8 In a friendly game 
on the former’s grounds.

Cleveland’s victory over Cincinnati yes
terday ensures second place for the Spid
ers, and Ewing’s men cannot be beaten out 
of third place.

Buffalo has sent ln Its reserve list to 
President P. T. Powers of the Eastern 
League. Besides the names of every 
player who finished the season with the 
Bisons, the list contains that of “ Kid " 
Gregory, " Kid ” Milligan and Frank 
Boyd, the catcher now with Rochester. 
The list ln full is as follows: James Field, 
Sam Wise. Ed Leewe. Charles Gremlnger, 
W-. Goodenough, W. Clymer. Charles Stahl, 
T. Gannon, George Wadsworth, George 
Gray, W. Urqnhart, Claude Ritchey, Harry 
Smith, Gregory, Milligan and Boyd.

SPORTING NOTES.
The hounds will meet to-day at 3 p.m. 

at Minn's Hotel. Davlsvllle. Saturday next 
ran of the fall hunting season.

In the Royal Hamilton Yacht Club's 
cruising race to Oakville on Saturday the 
Nadia won, the Eva was second. The 
Nancy quit.

The Oorevale Football Club team will 
practise every night this week on the old 
Upper Canada College Grounds. Players 
are requested to attend early as the 
league matches start next Saturday.

The Butterflies C.C. fixtures for this 
week will be: Thursday, v. Parkdale at 
Patkdnle at 1.30 p.m.; Saturday v. Bramp
ton at Brampton at 2 p.m. Members de
sirous of playing ln either of these matches 
are requested to notify the Hon. Sec., A. 
A. Drawer, tel. 167.

The Y.M.C.A. lacrosse team wll liend 
lag team,- to Nobelton to play 
Bolton Lacrosse Club on Wed- 

y, a van leaves the Gladstone House 
o'clock In the morning: Callahan, 

Black, Neale, Cornett. J. Alexander. Alex
ander, Jack Nell, Wardrobe. Wilkinson, 
Martin, Angus, Canyan and Gilmore. "

ART.
aTj"wTETfORSTER HAS TAKEN 

studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 
(Manning Arcade).

Time—2.13)4, 2.16, 2.18%.
5.14 class, pacing, purse 82000 (unflnlsh- 

60)—»
Retina, g.m., by Re-election, 

dam Minnie WUkee, by 
George Wilkes (Bowen),... 2 114 1

Red Silk..................................... 1 2 5 1 2
Clifford ...................................... 5 3 1 2 3

Maze and Red Oak also started.
Time—2.10, 2.10%, 2.16%, 2.12%, 2.12%.

Is being mads by SAMUEL MAY 
& CO„ at their new Showrooms, 
74 York-Street. Two large flats 
Ailed with tables of various styles 
ai d sizes, and a large stock of 

f“ everything appertaining to Billl- 
jy lards and Bowling Alleys. 246
^5252525252525252525

FOVER THE SETS.¥
TO HATCH MICHAEL AND STARBUCK.

New York, Sept. 21—Frank T. Fowler of 
Chicago has placed in the hands of Dixie 
Hines a deposit of $500 to bind a match 

between James Michael and Frank 
hour. T. W. Kck, Mi-

Opening Play In the far illy Tournament 
—Program for To-Day.

| v-. ~ OCULIST.
Play commenced yesterday afternoon In 

the University of Toronto lawn tennis tour
nament on the University courts. Some

nityer of New York were dr ven this af- 6—4, 0-2 ; Campbell (minus 30) beat
teruoon at Burr’s Driving Park, Commack, rearson (minus 15), 6-2, 6-3.
JJ**. to beat the world s team record or The program for to-day’s play Is :
2.15% The truck was heavy and Mtl- 10 a.m.-Himdlcnp singlee-D. S. Harris
mated to be at least four seconds slow. On T Stratton, Bain v. Love, Lefroy v. Burns, 
the second trial the team, without a break, n.30 a.m.-E. Harris v. Little, Kerr v. 
covered the mile In 2.12%. — Miller, Campbell v. Treble.

2 p.m.—Open singles—Sharpe 
dergradnate championship—B.

London, Sept. 21.-At Kempton Park to- W. We Edgar, Lefroy y Love, v _
day the Regulation Plate of 103 sovs., 6 I 3 p.m.-Handieap «ingles-D. Kr Edgar
furlongs, was won by Mr. W. W. Fulton’s v. winner Kerr v. Miller. Open singles— 
Sir Michael, 5 years old ; Mr. T. Cannon's H. E. Choppin v. Campbell.
Chrysomet, 3 years old, second, and Mr. * 4 p.m.-Handlcap singles—Johnston v. 
E. Wlshard’s Damsel IL. 3 years old. third. Robinson. Open singles—Jackson v. Scott. 
The betting was 3 to 1 on Sir Michael, 
and 3 to 1 each against Chrysomet and . TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL SPORTS. 
Damsel II. j The Toronto Church School sports will

bo held at Rosedale grounds on Friday, 
the 25th Inst., at 3 o'clock. A large gather
ing of both the old and present pupils and 
their friends Is expected, as many of the 
events will be keenly contested. The prize 
list, we understand, is extensive, a num
ber of the friends of the boys having very 
kindly contributed to It.

. W. B. HAMILL—DISEASES EYB, 
jar. nose auditbroat. Room 11, Janes 

g, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge st*. 
10 to 1. 3 to 5.

race ^
chad's manager, and Mr. Fowler will 
meet to-morrow, when the details will be 
arranged. Starbuck's manager wants the 
race to take place at once, but Eck is 
anxious to have It postponed for a while, 
until Michael Is in better condition.

one
FAST MILE BY THIS TEAM.in

BEATEN, THEN BURIED.

The Hhochlng Treatment of a Farmer Neat 
Holland Station, hr Whlteeaps.MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S.:ïïjifiÂ! is8UERi OF MABBIASM 
, Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Eyen- 
589 Jarvls-street.

Toledo, O., Sept. 21.-Whltecaps bar* 
created auother sensation in this county by 
whipping a farmer named Huntsman, who 
lives at Holland Station, 10 miles from 
here, and burying him alive. The story, 
has only leaked out now, although the out
rage, according to the police, waS commit
ted on Sept. 0. The Huntsman family wat 
ufraid to communicate to the authorities 
the story, but neighbors learned the facts 
and informed the police to-day.

According to the police, two 
Huntsman children, coming from the post- 
office, were picked up on the road by two 
men In a buggy and accused of stealing a 
pocket book containing $8U. The next night 
a party of men eume to the Huntsman 
house, and, after calling Huntsman out of 
bed, seized and drugged him outside and 
beat and abused him In a frightful man
ner. Then they carried him to a grave, 
and, putting him In It, covered him with 
earth. After a while they dug him up
a*Then they beat and abused him a second 
time, and finally burled him again. Then 
they dug him up for the second time and - 
again lashed him, and then drove away. 
The two children also were lashed. Hunts
man Is a respectable, well-to-do farmer.

The Incendiary Was Btfsy.

CIVIL SERVICE B.C. RACES.
The Civil Service Bicycle Club’s first an

nual bicycle races will be held at the 
Woodbine Saturday, Oct. 10. Over $300 
worth of prizes has already been secured. 
There will be three races on the track, be
sides a 12-inlle handicap on the Klngston- 
road, starting and finishing on the track. 
A re union and supper will be held at the 
Woodbine club house in the evening.

Angus McLeod, ex-Canadian champion, 
established u new road record between 
Petrolea and Sarnia yesterday, a distance 
of 10 miles. He covered the distance in 
37 min., paced by two tandems. ________

VETERINARY. the followl 
with the 
nesda 
at 9

v. Bain. Un- 
S. Harris v. ARGONAUTS’ SEMI-FINALS.

Argonaut semi-finals, postponed from Sat
urday on account of the storm, were pulled 
off last evening ln calm weather.

First heat—O. Heron’s crew won, Bush 
Thompson 2. Hoskiu and Eastmure also 
started. Time 4.38. - _ _

Second heat—F. H. Thompson 1, H. Jones 
2. Mowat and Bedford-Jones also started. 
Time 4.84%.Tandem canoe race—C. E. A. Goldman 
and K. K. Barker won, R. G. Muntz and 
M. Beers 2, O. Heron and N. W. Linton 3.

The finals ln the fours and the single
scull handicap for the Dufferln Medal will 
be contested to-night.

FaRIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada# 
[on 1896-97 begins Oct. 14.

ON ENGLISH TURF. N

Mr. Nell McCrlmmon 
for the presidency 
Ivegnl and Literary

of the________ ANCIAU_________________  ig-
ANS OK *1UUU AND UPWARDS AT |
, per cent. Maclareu, Macdonald# 
tt Ai SUcpley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
andton have come to reside in 

have taken a bouse on Isabella-street.
President W. J. Elliott and Messrs. Jack 

Mclnnes and Sandy Boyd of the Young 
Liberals’ Club went to Ottawa last night.

The Argonant B.C. hold, a 10-mile road
start-be Klngston-road Saturday, 

finishing at Crew’s Hotel.
race on t 
lng and

The five-mile amateur bicycle champion
ship of Australia was won by B. Smith 
of Queensland at Melbourne on August 12 
In 11 minutes 55 seconds. G. Turner of 
Victoria was second.

a
oNey to lo«n on mortgage».
life endowments and other securities, 

utures bought and sold. James U* 
»e. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street.

RACE HORSES ARRIVE.
Roval Bob, Lochlnvar and Vandyke ar

rived at Woodbine Park yesterday from 
ev Farm. Toddy King also reach- 
from the East, with Prize. Cam

paign and a half-bred. They are all here 
for the Hunt Club races. Pure Messrs. Irving E. Robertson and J. Bln- 

elalr Robertson returned from Europe ou 
the Canard R.M.8. Lucanla, which arrived 
In New York on Saturday.

Mrs. Henderson, wife of Rev. Dr. Hen
derson of this city, arrived at New York 
yesterday by steamer Furueasla from Glas
gow, and will reach Toronto to-day.

Mr. Robert Gooderham, Mrs. Gooderbam,
Miss Gooderbam and Miss Ada Gooder
bam returned from Europe on the Canard 
R.M.8. Lucanla. which arrived ln New 
York on Saturday.

Mr. Lalng, lecturer In the mining depart
ment of the School of Practical Science, 
passed through the city yesterday from 
New York to engineer a mine for a com
pany In the Rainy River District.

Dr. Oronhyntekba. S-C.R. of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters, left yesterday 
to attend the High Court of the order of 
the State of California, which opens at 
San Jose, Cal., next Tuesday, 

be absent several weeks.
Miss Sinclair of the Presbyterian _____ , „„

slons ln India is In the city and Is stay- HOAST Is tne 
lag at the residence of Mr. Andrew Jeffrey, cough. The English 
4 Classic-avenue. She will leave the city cure for Coughs, Cold 
on Friday morning and will sail for Eng- ma and Bronchitis 1» 
land on the 3rd of October en route for 1 Pine Syrup.
Central India. ______ I do now."

m thc^Vall
[YE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
on gmbd motgages ; loans on emiow- 

I and term life Insurance policies, ^
lutton. Insurance and financial broker* 
tonto-street.

cyclists will* join ln the 
tlon to Gaudanr on Tnes-

Calumet Club 
parade and recept 
day evening. All members are requested 
t6 meet at the south entrance to Queen’s 
Park at 7.30 o’clock.

I INDIVIDUALITY Blood means sound health. With pure, rich, 
healthy blood, the stomach and digestive 
organs will be vigorous* and there will be no 
dyspepsia. Rheumatism and neuralgia will bo 
unknown. Scrofula and salt rheum will dlsap 
pear. Your nerves will be strong, your sleep 
sound, sweet and refreshing. Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla makes pure blood. That Is why It cures so 
many diseases. That Is why'thousands take 
It to cure disease, retain good health. Remember

Golf Balls, Golf Clubs, Caddy Bags and all 
Requisites for the Game.

Marks the man who wears Louis GImm, 24-hour champion cyqllst of 
America, did ten toiles at Indianapolis Fri
day night in 22 in mites 13 2-5 seconds. He 

bis team mates on a quin- 
triplet. His mark is the 

for a fifth mile track. Glmm

BUSIN ESSJCARDS-
QRAGE—BEST *AND~CHEAPEST Hi
*lty. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spfi* 
avenue.

i
? was paced by 

tet, quad and 
world’s record 
is training here four the 24-hour race at 
Chicago, and his permormance is official, 
occurring at the races of the Indianapolis 
Track Association.

McLEOD’S The incendiary was busy last night. At 
n quarter after 10 the firemen were called 
to blazing sheds at rear of vacant houses 
owned by Mrs. Hill at 59 and 61 Ed ward- 
street. The damage caused was about $40. 
Just before midnight the firemeu were 
summoned again to within a block of the 
same place. Sheds at the rear of 330^ 
and 332 yonge-street, occupied by Wm. 
Dame, photos, and Gilbert McMillan, shoes,
____ ufire.'xand before the blaze was ex-

’ tingulsbed about $150 damage had beea 
caused to the oqUding and contents.

J. WUAR1N. ACCOUNTANT - 
Book» posted and balanced, »«- 

s collected, 10)4 Adeialde-street east-
tERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
—Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yoagw 

|t, Toronto. Telephone No, 164L .
CHILE NT COMPANY, 103 Vic

toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel con- I 
Sanitary Excavators and Manure

ÎË TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD1® 
fur sale at the Royal Hotel New .

J, Hamilton. ■ — V
XK VILLE DAIRY-473 TONGB-ST» 
guaranteed pure farmers’ m11*
, retail only. Fred Sels, propriété*

$20.°° Overcoat

Hood’sCall Boy Killed.
Detroit, Sept. 21.—Edward F. Radigan, 

aged 18, of Galt, Ont., was run Into by a 
car on the Fort Wayne & Belle Isle Street 
Car Line while riding a bicycle at the cor
ner of West Fourth and Thirteenth-streets 
Saturday night and fatally Injured. The 
young fellow was picked up in an unconsci
ous condition and died ln ten minutes. 
The unfortunate boy has been In Detroit 
sfoont seven months, coming here from 
Galt, Ont., where his father Is a merchant 
and quite a prominent man.

LARGEST VARIETY IN CANADA 

*T THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., LTD.,

: Fit, Style and Finish are 
the result of a vast practical 

experience.

The t|
will

Sarsaparillaors,
bers. ls-

ld Scotch name for s 
name for the best 

Sore Throat, Asth- 
B^. Wood’s. NorwayIs the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L

35 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
| Cfret Our Catalogue.

u ., r».,, cure Liver Ills ; easy to
ilOOd S Pills tnke.saartoopento.28e.109 KING WEST284
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—YOU ARE USING 
—THE BEST IF IT’STHE TORONTO WORLD S 11

“ FootzlawS”.ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO. 83 ÏONGB-STRBET. TORONTO. 

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton. 
H. B. Bayera, Agent.T. EATON C<L. LÜDBLLAi > SEYENT-Twenty-one homely “horse sen

se’’ prohibitions against foot-ruin
ing folly, bound into a little volume 
which-,Uells how to care for tired 
feet, sore feet, tender feet. Howto 
prevent, and cure corny and distor- 
ted feet; also pointers on shoe 

||\ purchasing, which are worth six 
f. \ dollars to any man whose footwear 

I \ hurts or tires him.
I .J Any full grown man, or woman, 

V* who asks for a copy, or sends a stamp 
to get it by mül, can have one free 
while they last, from—

>TELEPHONES : I•i^AA*S/WW>/VWWVWSAAA/W>AA/WVWV/WV'^>/'AAAAAA

too Yonge St.

iBusiness Office—1734.
Editorial Booms—628.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. ..|3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.
Sunday Edition, by the year..............
Sunday Edition, by the mot: ■ .....
Dally (Sunday Included) by the .
Dally (Sunday Included) by the monc. ■

«lToronto.Canada’s Greatest Store. CEYLON.x< i »

« i »y23 l >Yonos A5D Qusas Sututra, Sept. 22, I860. QUALITY AWAY UP. 42 00 I *
20 I ►.. 6 0046 1 fI

Cold Facts ! I11 FROM GROCERS» LEAD PACKETSi\« i iABBE PBOILVS MISSION.
At first the Idea of a mission to 

Home was scouted by the Government 
press. Now it Is admitted, but a new 
complexion Is placed upon it by the 
Ministerial spokesmen.
Ottawa
makes the following important state-

1 I 4 4ti vA STEEL COMBINE.

m* ceedingly difficult, may be right or 
wrong. In my Judgment they arc

Id
rule that In this chamber the Gover 
nor-General must not be spoken or 
disrespectfully. . .Sir Charles Tupper said he bowed 
with great deference to the SpeaK- 
er’s ruling. He was certain it did 
not arise from thé slightest desire to 
limit the discussion. He did not pro
pose to conclude his observations with 
a motion, because If he did It would 
only Intensify the position to have a 
majority of the House solemnly de
claring In favor of what- he believed 
to be an Infringement of our parlia
mentary Institutions. He believed 
that both parties should unite In main
taining those Institutions, which had 
made England what she Is to-day, 
and which, having been adopted In 
Canada, had Inspired all classes with 
respect and confidence. (Loud cheers.)

premier Laurier.

11 »
-i »

Wrought Iron and Steel Pipe Bunko 
tarera ef the C.8. Will Jell Together 

With a Capital of $50,006,000.
> #The Globe s I l

yesterdaycorrespondent New York, Sept. 21.—An evening paper 
says : Another combination Is about to be 
formed, to consist of the wrought-lron 
and steel-pipe manufacturera of Pennsyl
vania. Representatives of tbe concerns in
terested wilt meet to-morrow at the Hotel 
Waldorf for that purpose,and If the pre
liminary arrangements are carried through 
the combination will be on the same line» 
as the Bessemer Steel-Producers’ Associa
tion, which was formed ,ln this city last
rxt present there are 39 plants In America 
biauufaeturlng wrought-lron and steel pipe, 
cold drawn seamless tubing and steel-riv
eted pipe. It Is understood that the pro
pped combination will Include the wrought-
iron and steel-pipe plants In the ------
to the number of 27. About 21

Nothing fictitious and nothing exagger-
. ’ ment:

ated, but such clean-cut, definite statements as 
give a good chance for comparison. 1 his making

. . w t , , 1 ruler's request to secure the Pope s
store is its own argument We get the crowd approval to

• ' , • ! Laurier’s career will believe for a
and we get the:" trade be ause our interest in -‘X^TotmcM que^tioT^anuV

t ! ian even. though the Italian was such
usiness is different to what you expect. In-

, . i » i tlsh Parliamentary system, and such a
tead of being in a hurry to get rich, we re referont*. co»*»* tt“?V?haa

rpi . ’ system. The best answer to the elan-
glad to save you all the money we can. i hat g-ii1'-e;eetrûement?eoff?Ste mIU^'

r school question has already been
isn't mere j ugglmg with words. Chances for. œ
economy are ail over the store and every day 

values prove our devotion to your interest?.
We can clearly afford to be more liberal 

than ever before. Your good-will counts 
for considerable in selling at these prices :

11 “The Slater Shoe.” | »
11 !

» i :.At Their Store.
89 King Street West. (GUINANES»

kf
■« j

»

JL

a Boston periodical by B. T. Washing- ^ADE ft pAJAL PRECEDENT.
of the Tuskegee Institute, Ala- 

At that Institution the colored 
pupils are taught the dignity of labor.
When they can start a brickyard, a
sawmill or a printing office, the writer mgnt that the acta 0f the Tupper ad- 
says, or better still, get a mortgage on mini,tration were in an unusual de- 
a white man's property, then the gree provisional. Every authority.
White man. being dependent on his a^'g^h^ogition “an^Slr'Saries de
colored fellow-citizen, will begin to gcr[bed the Governor-General sus look- 
respect him. This seems a long dreary ing at this matter with eyes that the
.... tor WW -JW» Sg3Si£
British system? Here the colored man ( Th|8 provoked ]0ud cries of “Order:" 
is respected, because he has just the from the supporters of the Govern-
same rights as the whlta W. nev„ ^
worry about him at all, after seeing fere in any wtty whatever In this de- 
that he is equal before the law. The kate, especially aa the leâder of the
colored man here Is a good citizen, Government has frankly avowed en-
. . wh„. the reg, of tire responsibility for the acts of Hisbecause he is Just what the r st Excellency, but I am Inclined to think 

British subject. We can Jo t^at observation of the hon.
for him. and he doesn’t want gentleman, in which he accuses the 

His children attend our Governor-General of partisanship. Is 
out of order. (Government cheers.) 
The rule prohibits any hon. member 
from speaking disrespectfully of the 
Governor-General. I am sure the hon. 
member does not desire to do so and 

.... . ... .... he is very near to Infringing upon
put In practice the liberty they ate tke ru]e 0f the House.”
always preaching about, learn to en
force good laws when they exist, and 
a great many “problems’’ will dis
appear from view.

ii
Ion

••bama.
Onllnacd From Page 1. country, 

mills are
In working condition and bave a capacity 
of about 1,000.000 tons annually. The vapf. 
tnl Invested la very large, aggregating very 
nearly »50,000,000.

b 1-2 and 7 Ki

aussi A PSEPARES EOS WAS.was evident.Mr. Laurier said It ■ 
when a Liberal-Conservative attempt-
deplorableLlhOnal July’o.^tVe^counW j “ *» P“ “ * "« **><<•« asd

thought Sir Charles Tupper and his j ______________
colleagues had loyally accepted the London, Sept. 21.—The Times. will 
verdict of the people, but such did to-morrow publish a despatch from
not now appear to be the case. It Sebastopol, saying that the Russian -
was evident the hon. gentleman was Black Sea fleet has been put on a 
willing to be kicked once more. The war footing, and that three battalions 
Opposition leader had the boldness to infantry have embarked. Part of 
come to Parliament and to ask Par- fleet is cruising off OtchakolT, at
1 lament implicitly to censure the Gov- the mouth of the Dnieper River, 40
ernor-General. Here was his (Mr. mnes from Odessa, under orders that
Laurier’s) answer to His Excellency. lf ltg commander receives a telegram 
The Governor-General had commit- from M Nieiidoff, the Ruslan Arab&s- 
ted no wrong to the people of Can- sa(jor Turkey, It must join the re» 
ada. (Ministerial cheers. He went fur- malnder of the fleet leaving Sebas- 
ther. He was fulfilling the commis- topol, and go direct to the Boepho- 
slon which Her Majesty had entrust- The despatch adds that all the
ed to him. He made himself the cub- troops in south Russia are ready for
todlan and champion of the rights or active service, 
the people of Canada. (Loud Minis- » • j. a,— |
terial cheers.) He twitted Conserva- [ The Fire Bâ»k» In Toronto,
tives .with a new-found seal on consti- Architect and Builder.
tutlonal P,r,"=ed^-nN07h.tvhewereeaun- ‘ Until such time at least aa the City 
was objecting because they Council see fit to further Improve tbe
able to fill the Senate with his friends meang of overcoming fire In Toronto, tbe 
and all the offices with his creatures, underwriters' Association will charge a 
The fact was, Sir Charles had been special insurance rate on buildings In ex-
promising his friends! positions all ce*s of four stories. They claim that the
over bavins told them that h? was city water pressure cannot be effectively«JSL $5?^ pnnntrv Rut de- employed on buildings of more than four , sure to carry ttoe country^ But ae and that the present equipment •
feat came and HlsBxcellencydecl n ^ 8team tire engines would require to be 
ed to appoint the Senators and make a tjeaat doubled before buildings of greater 
certain appointments to the civil ser- could be regarded as equally good
vice. Sir Charles contended that His j risks with those of four storeys and un* 
Excellency could only know of the re- der. Not only are additional tire engines 
suit of the elections through his advis- needed but means of funding them 

iiraii t_xiq FiYppllencv learned the with the necessaîy supply of water should RBBnit Lrn h?« Pr^ir b cause likewise be provided. At present there is 
result from lUs Premier, b eau e a S|Dgie water main supplying the
the Conservative press of June 26, two ] Roflehnl r*erT0ir, and In ease of ucldetit 
days after the election, contained an a iaVgp aeetlon of the city would be left 
Interview with Sir Charles, In which i without Are protection. A duplicate main, <: 
the latter admitted the defeat—“the such ns Is to be found in every large city, gj 
disaster,” and surely, continued Mr. hfc lung been an absolute neceaalty, but S 
Laurier, Sir Charles could not have there *JJ[^II,d'™Uon that »t will be pro 
t«en so disrespectful as not to Inform The exlrilng muln whkh Ù
His Excellency as soon as he inform ^ jQcjies in diameter. Is at present fed 
ed the newspapers, and, having told from a 10 Inch main on Front-street, by 
His Excellency, the Governor-General which senseless arrangement Its efficiency 
had rightly declined to assent to any ie greatly reduced. The city Engineer Is 
appointments other than those of rou- fully alive to the absurdity of this ar- 
tlne, for had he not said on the 25th rangement, and on his r«ommendatlon s 
to the newspapers that in a few days, bylaw was Bnbmltrad to Jg?c%»TV» 
so soon as routine business had 24 |n^h malu OD Kront-stret. which bylaw
transacted he would resign? (Minis- thp cU)2cns ln their wisdom voted down, 
terial cheers.) xbe attitude of the Underwriters’ Associa

tion will have a damaging effect upon the 
rentn value of high buildings, and prove 
to be a strong discouragement to the erec- | 
tlon of such buildings ln the future. The 
latter effect Is not to be deplored, at least 
by those who desire to see an Improvement 
In the character of our street architecture. 
Present owners of high buildings, however, 1 

find themselves called on to pay one 
thousand to fifteen hundred dollars per 
rear In additional Insurance, on account of 
k fifth or sixth storey, have good reason t»' » 
complain at their lot.

BLOODSHED IN:

iKlcu u|,wu. Why,
........ ............. .............Froutx been invested
! with a mission to Rome by Quebec 
I Liberals? For the purpose, not of se
curing religious sanction to a political 

I settlement, but of preventing ln the 
j future religious Interference ln the 
political affairs of Canada. • * •

I Abbe Proulx has gone to Rome to ask 
the authorities there to look Into the 
conduct of the bishops and priests.

! who are under the Jurisdiction of 
Rome during the late election, and to 
condemn it. This Is a purely eccles
iastical matter, concerning chiefly the 
Catholic Liberals of the Province of 
Quebec, of whom Mr. Laurier Is one. 
Any movement to keep the bishops 
out of tjie elections will be looked up- 

I on by the Canadian people as a good 
thing.1'

It appears, then, that the Premier Is 
sending a mission to the Pope, is ask
ing for Interference In our affairs, and 
all the previous denials of the Gov- 

l ernment press were pure humbug.
| Now that this admission Is made offl-

-----  ; cially. who will fully credit the new
version? No one who looks at the 
question from all sides can doubt that 
Abbe Proulx has gone to try and 
square the Government with the cleri
cal authorities on the school question, 
and the official explanation is simply 
Intended to put a better face on the 
Ministerial policy.

----- But even It the new story were true,
l does it mend matters? The Mall and 
Empire squarely hits the nail on the 
head yesterday when It deals with the 

’ authorized version ln this way:
“Apparently, then, Canadian law is 

c a farce. We cannot govern ourselves. 
We must actually look to Rome for 

liberties. The Premier of Canada

Troops Beady lor Active Service. 1 The Strikers Make a 
Union Men Working 

Mine-Then
j Lead ville, Col., S' 

battle groumwas a
Coronado Mine was
desperate engagemer 
ers and the 20 men 1 
ln and living at thk 
ers, by the use of 
burned the Coronadc 
made an attack on t 
•were driven from tl 
three of their number 
ed and two serious! 
strikers shot and.' n 
Jerry O'Keefe, who 
duty as. a fireman In 
gulsh the blaze, thaï 
forts of the fire depai 
four dwelling houses 
Coronado shaft .houa 
lngs. The work of 
not confined alone 
.mine. A mob gathi 
Emmett a little srftei 
made on the Corona 
at the Emmett were 
tack, and when the 
they fired such a voll' 
them that they fbui 
go further. Not one 
was killed, but Jerry 
er living near the ï 
happened to be comli 
at the time, walked b 
ers and the men on 
■with the first voile 
Wounded.

At the El. Paso all 
attacked by strikers 
the shaft house ar 
.under the bushes cloi 
were awaiting the atl 
ers, but the latter dl 
the property, conter 
With firing about 100 
shaft house. Armed 
ed around the Ram n 
same time and flro 
Into the shaft house, 
close enough to throw 
and fire the buildings 
tlty of giant powder 
side the fence of the I 
no harm was done by 
was brought to blow 
shaft house, but the 
to the attack by the 
side foiled the strik 
fearing being caught 
in their possession 
The men who were 1 
onado are: Berry XV 
son, union strikers; 
fireman.
Higgins.

us are—a 
no morenow
any more, 
schools and he Is qualified for any 
public office. Liberty Is given to him. 
Just as it is to a white man, no more, 
no less. The Americans should first

■A

V
Ladies’ Heavy Frieze Deubie Capes, 82 inches long, finished with 

strap, learns of same material, ailk stitching, tab fasteners, in 
black’, fawn, brown and blue, regular price' 17.50. Special at 5-oo x HOLDS HIS GROUND.

Sir Charles Tupper: I bow with all 
deference to your decision, and I shall 
be as careful as possible to obey the 
rules of this House, and try not to say 
anything disrespectfully of the Gov
ernor-General, but I am speaking of 
the representatives who 
(pointing to the Government benches). 
I have already given you the author
ity, and the Prime Minister has frank
ly and openly, as he was bound to do, 
assumed the full and entire responsi
bility for every page, every sentence, 
every word ln this memorandum.

Mr. Laurier; Speak of the First Min
ister.

Sir Charles Tupper: Well, I am 
afraid the shoulders of the First Min
ister are hardly broad enough to bear 
all this. However, when I referred to 
that, I did not charge His Excel
lency with being a partisan, but I 
charge this, that If he 
partisan, if this 
been directed to the First Minister by 
the strongest partisan on that side of 
the House, I said he could not have 
placed this In a stronger or more un
justifiable manner. I say that under 
the circumstances on which His Ex
cellency -called upon me to become 
his adviser, with the knowledge of 
the position I occupied ln this House 
and in the party, 11 His Excellency 
was not prepared to give the fullest 
and most unqualified confidence until 
I ceased to be
no right to ball upon me at alL 

A FATAL PRECEDENT.

— !r
Imperial Semi-China Breakfast Plates, enamelled and neatly printed

border patter**, regularly sold at 75o per dozen* Special at.. * 1JC JtjiÂs AJ.i t 4 tLtCU A SUQT
are here

It Would Mei n a European War, Owing 
la an Agreement Between the Powers.
London, Sept. 21.^At a meeting held 

Shoreditch to protest

X gaiwtopi Style Trunks, embossed metal, iron bottom, barrel top, 
with heavy malleable iron damps, sjrong look hinges and 
spring clasps, fall in tray, bat and boot boxes, size 30 inches, _ nw 
regular price $3.56. Special at............................................. ..

Men’s Two-dnsp Kid Gloves, wool lined, well made and splendid A » 
fitting, all sises, regular price 31 a pair. Special at.............. . * O

to-night ln 
against the massacre of Christians by 
Turks, a most Important announce
ment was made, which it is believed 

end to all conjecture regard

era:
puts an
Ing the action that might be tqksn 
by the British Government 
rectlon of putting‘an end to the mas

hy force, or deposing the Sul- 
The statement was made by 

John Lowlea, member of the House 
of Commons for the Haggerston divi
sion of Shoreditch. He said that if 
England had a free hand in the mat
ter. very few days would elapse before 
there would be «^.change ln Turkey. 
He then added tfogt he was authoriz
ed by the Foreign Office to say that 
Great Britain was confronted by an 
agreement between the three powers, 
that If she attacked Turkey 
excuse or pretext she would have to 
face that combination. It she fired a 
single shot or took action alone. It 
would roe an that et that moment 
there wpuld be a European war.

ln the dl-
Boys' Medium-weight Ribbed Wool Hose, extra fia. soft fimish, 

warranted fast doe Spdal value, per pair......................... .25 sacres
tan.

had been a 
communication had

Ladies’and Gents’ Irish Linen Handkerohiefa, kemititched and 
tape borders, extra fine quality, regular prie. 16c and 18o each. 

Special at
.10

finds that our freedom Is ln some way 
curtailed. He does not ask Parlia
ment to protect us, but sends to the 
Pope and Invites His Holiness to guar
antee us our rights as British sub
jects. What is more a connection is 
established between church and state, 
and the Government figures in a 
church court as a censor of the eccle
siastical heads of one of the religious 
bodies. The Globe's story is a serloub 
reflection upon Mr. Laurier, not only 
as regards the action Implied, but as 
regards the explanation, that gentle
man has given.”

This is exactly the position of af
fairs, and the organ’s condemnation 
would be much more telling If It had 
always taken the same view regarding 
clerical Interference. But. as The To
ronto Star said last night, the Conser
vative pfess were quite willing to 

clerical alliance when it

Ladies’ Turned Down Dollars with turned book cufls to match, 
made in the latest New York styles, from pure been* Special 

value per set.*....'............................. «.................................... *.......... •30 ADMITS A RIGHT.
As to the right of the defeated Gov

ernment to meet Parliament, he ad
mitted that, but at the same time the 
Government was responsible under the 
modern practise to the people from 
whom Parliament got Its mandate. He 
quoted recent precedents for the resig
nation of a Government after defeat 
at the polls without 
Parliament. True, Lord Salisbury, in 
1892, preferred to meet Parliament, 
there being doubt about the exact re
sult of the elections. There was no 
doubt, he contended. In the case of 
Sir Charles as to the right to appoint 
Senators after defeat, essential In 
England, according to Todd, such ap
pointments should have previously 
been sanctioned by the Crown, then 
the honor of the Crown having been
pledged, the Government’s successors . , , _
would be bound to make the appoint- Spain e.bblea lb* Bebel» Property, 
ments. This would have been the Manila, Sept. 21.—A decree Issued bj 
case had Sir Charles Informed His Ex- Captain-General Blanco orders that all pro- 
cellency before the election, that if PfJ!y,ten?5l»S1o0hS*ve<Ibeen hnpMcattid la 
Mr. Angers were defeated he should rebelllon against the sovereignty of
be re-appointed to the Senate. And s lu ghall ^ forfeited for the beneflt of 
such was different from the House of t(,e Government. A week’s grace Is offer- 
Lords ln that It was limited as to its ed to all the Insurgents who are willing to 
membership. The Senate was already surrender, 
crammed with Conservatives, because 
for 18 years the Conservatives had dis
regarded the spirit of the constitu
tion, which called for the appointment 
of representatives of both parties 
equally. Therefore, with the promise 
that the Liberals If returned would 
appoint an Ontario leader to the 
Senate, every man who has In his 
breast the elements of Justice would 
approve of Hie Excellency's course ln 
refusing to fill a vacancy which 
would embarrass the Government.

GETS AFTER THE BENCH.
As to the bench, without aspersing 

it as a whole, he (Mr. Laurier) would 
say that for 18 years appointments 
thereto had been made not for judicial

on any
his Minister, he had

Ladies’ Black Felt Orergaiten with worked buttonholes, well fin
ished, sizes 3 to 7, regular price 40c a pair. Special at..

Children’s English Corduroy Leggings, fa »wl, brown and fawn 
colors, buttoned at side, 3 buckles and strap at knee, air* 6 to 
10, regular price $1.26 a pair. Special at................. ..................

.30
I Having called

that I was entitled to enjoy that con
state» Centres of Happiness. fldence, and that a more fatal prece-

.... j dent could nbt be established ln this"Sympathy, unselfishness and affec- countrv than
tlon are the storin centres of happl- g0 behind his ministers and take
ness. Can a man who carries no In- . informationsurance for Ws family’s protection ch‘eers.) No*more fatal precedent, in 
even by chance, In any one of the my judgment, could be established.
“f.”»....b.=.™».

KLS“£r'&5s: isTsrjsi? »?,
Which kind of tears are you going to ^^t P.el?gra into Brittoh nrece-

Cv*vye0,?i;eina^LotOecradef”ln ^ dent^ToVovf tU he entit^ to
you leave them unprotected. possess His Excellency’s confidence
1 to make appointments after the general

8hi»h1 ran elections. Mr. Mackenzie, after his de- 
for the Insurer as that highly attrac- - . *. **. r^iia »n -loyg rnaiio lifi a.n-
nnmnmmd^Tnv^ment potatments, deluding several Import-
N^h Amerlcan L^ Asemaoc0/Com- ^nTone^oi"
the y‘ rompt^y“sPhlrtemSneratlv^ry in- : unsigned by Lord Dufferln. (Cheers.)

p nVn,, iniiirance He Showed that the late Government
I“tra™' °f. "{ had not made ao undue number of
annual* report address Wm!* McCabe appointments; They were legitimate
Managing Director, North American yjîf^iflrht’ to^flU ^he^reseS^Mlnte1 
Life Assurance Company. Toronto, £= right to,AH. ^present^M^

unt- parliamentary government If they

whoupon me, I maintain
h

waiting to meet.75 that the executive head
Starvatlsn In Labrador.

St. John’*, Nfld.. Sept. 31.-Re»ldentfl of 
IsAbrador and Northern Newfoundland are 
writing to the newspapers anil the Govern
ment respecting the destitution prevailing 
on those coasts owing to the failure of the 
fisheries. The writers unite In declaring 
that hundreds of persons must pe 
starvation unies sextenslve relief 
are unugurated soon.

(Opposition
7.Men’s Heavy All-wool English Tweed Suits, double-breasted sacque 

style, neat broken check, brown effects, best farmer satin lin
ings and good interlining», doable silk stitched edges, box beak, 
pants well trimmed, sizes 38 to 44 inch chest, regular pries$8. . fiw
Special ................................................ ................................................. >

\ Mortally
rlsh from 
measuresI profit by a 

promised to bring them victory at the 
polls. Now that it is Intended to help 
the other side, the same policy Is 
wicked, anti-Canadian and obnoxioua 

The World has always taken the 
that there should be no clerical 

whether appeals were 
Conservatives. It

Dentil of M
Yesterday City 

a cablegram scat 
1er, Harriet 
Sunday. Deceased left 
G with bur mother on 
She was not in tbe best 
sudden death wan not 
walmi will be Interred li

Engine 
ting tba 
had dieMen’s Silk Ties in light and dark shades, the beet Crefald silks, in 

all the choicest effects and latest colorings, made in the latest 
graduated Derby and Four-in-hands, regular price 60c each. 
Special..................................................... ................................................

.25 ■view
Intervention,
made 6y Liberals or 
takes thd* view still. The new excuse 
advanced oO Mr. Laurier’s behalf

inflammatory i:
6 Ackerman, commercl 
ville, writes : “ Some
Ur. Thomas’ Electric UJ 
Rheumatism, and thrm 
complete cure. I was 
summer unable to movi 
and every movement 
palus. I am now out o 
posed to nil kinds of 
never been troubled will 
I. however, keen a hot 
Oil on"hand, and I niwa 
others, as It did so mud

u*
Extra Super Fine Wool Blanket*, 8 lbe., full bleach, soft finish, 

guaranteed standard size and weight, regular price $3.26» pair. 
Special at..............................-................................. .................. ..

real Oil lm the Steve Again. XDetrot. Mich.. Sept. 21.-Mrs Mary Gib
son. living at 211 Wabash-avenue, attempt
ed to hurry a fire In the kitchen stove tula » 
morning by pouring kerosene oil ou tue 
flames. The oil In the can exploded, en- 
veloplng the woman in flames, “he was 
fatally burned. Her husband, who went 
to h^r assistance, was also srlously burned.

no better. He has nomakes the case
warrant at all for sending a messenger

pone to prevent the active in- __ yielded the point that the Govemor-
tprference of the bishops. They are Wonderland, iw, [General, ln the teeth of all parlla-
terterence Vi forbids in- Is the name of the Northern Pacific’s , mentary precedent, could be allowed
amenable to the law w new tourlat book for 1896. The cover . to declare to his constitutional advis-
timldatlons of electors, ana u me» deg, wln prove a happy surprise to , era what they should do or what they 

offended let them be tried by lovers Df the artistic, and its Ulus- . should not dlo. (Cheers.)
No appeals to Rome, or to trations will be fully up to the Stan- ABERDEEN’S REFLECTIONS, 

any authority outside of Canada are dard^of^ and^Judgel" hê
necessary, and if the Government were after the well-known, yet rare Rocky ‘^ Charles) sfId the brat answer w£l 
sincere, tf their new excuse were valid. Mountain or white goat, made by the that given by Sir Oliver Mowat a 
thev would prove that the “British author In September, 1896, In the do- few dayB ago. No better Instance of 
they *, _rn. files of the Bitter Root r&nge. One nt, *La unwisdom of thê executive headLiberal” school of oug all inclined to big g%me hunting will a country going to ot&fer sources
vailed, instead of confessing that t y want to read about that for advice than his legitimate advisers
are simoly trying to pull the same account of a trip through YeiioxN- couid be furnished than by what Lord

their opponents tried to stone Park on horseback ' Aberdeen said of the Senate. In place
which their opp prove interesting. Six cents in stamps of there being 78 Senators,as His Ex-

pull and missed. sent to Charles S. Fee, General Pas- cenency said, the full number was 81,
senger Agent, St. Paul, Minn., will and inste ad of there being only five
secure the book. eQ Liberals ln the Upper Hbuse, there

: were It. He paid a high tribute to 
the character of the Senate, and de- 

Calais, Me., Sept. 21.—M. N. McKusick, ' fended the proposed re-appointments 
flr.eHal t’oimselor for the state, and Deputy of Messrs. Desjardins and Angers on

SisrSSi =5 S-,£SL'-3
Nicholas the three Indians suspected of the Crown, there was no reason why
murdering Michael MarMouagle, oa Wed- they should not be put back. (Hear
nesday night last, to return to Maine with- ____
r heidr hd«roUtoP?uPoerrowand Al.^eiom t” ! THAT SLUR ON THE jjUDGES. 
recover MacMonngle’s body have been un- I Adverting to Lord Aberdeen’s state-

L
Fine Wool Grey Flannel, 25 inohes wide,' absolutely pure, in tight

and dark shades, plain and twilled. Very special, per yard, 13/4
at

Sir Juts Evens Will Preside I* Toronle. J
London. Sept. 21.-The meeting of the ■ 

British Association, which will be held InM— 
Toronto next year, will be presided over 

Sir John Evans. Vice-President und 
easurer of the Royal Society, the well* 

known archaeologist, geologist and numis
matist.

Fall if lbe Pope’s Temporal Power- __
New York, Sept Italian Socl^ ’

ties of this city celebrated tq-day the JJtn j
traits, and anyone who had to do with j pjp^'h/'thè'^clty''o^Rome £y a ||
political cases In the courts knew this “ara(le on Eifth-avenue. They subsequent- 
was so. The Supreme Court of the fT hpl(j „ feoat In the plenle resorts of the 
United States had ln the Presidential c'lty. 
election case of Tllden and Hayes 
shown Its partiality, and could It be 
pretended that Canadians are better 
than the people of other countries? As 
to the case of Mr. Payne, Mr. Laurier 
only referred to It to remark that Sir 
Charles had done an injustice to Mr.
Magee and His Excellency, ln refus
ing the advice of Sir Charles Tupper, 
simply refused to act Illegally. And,

Sir Charles had mlsrepreseixed to

N. •have Train t» i100 only Fine Bleached Damask Table Cloths, size 2 x 2* yards,
guaranteed pare linen and gross bleach, border all round, ragu* ; « Çq 
lor price $2.26 each. Special.................... ......................... i

that law. Grayling, Mich.. 
.passenger train No. ___ 
Ceutral Kail road, was d 
south of here this morn 
er*. Tlie eugbie. mail 
smoking cars left the 
was injured. The wri* 
off the ties and priejl ( 

^ believed they Intended j 
bound train. Three me 
suspicion.

&

Fine Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches wide, 
3J and 4 yards long, in a variety of new patterns. Special 
value, a pair

fitness, but sis reward for party ser
vice. Judges were but human, tffey 
unconsciously retained their party3.35

string
New French Tapestry Curtains, 62 inches wide, 3J yards long, figur

ed all over designs, fringed top and bottom, in crimson, dark 
blue, light blye, green, olive, bronze and Nile. Extra value, a

-

THE «IA3 l.V M'OTLAND.
system Is about 4: 3.50 The Czar’s nervous 

to undergo au 
be tSLken out grouse shooting on the 

so that the damp,

T « Allege* Indian Marderers. Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

\ series of shocks. He is topair

54-inch Costume Tweed, new designs, medium weight, fine finish, 
latest shades and- colorings, special for outing or travelling 
dresses, per yard.................................................................................

Scottish hills 
bleak wind may blow through his Im- 

Lord Salisbury is to 
question to him,

.65 perlai frame, 
talk the Armenian

consents to mete out Justice

V Tuesday, 22ndhear.)
HOUSEHOLtoo,

His Excellency the circumstances un
der which Parliament had refrained 
from passing estimates last session.

until he
to the Sultan. On arrival at Balmoral 
he Is to be received with great cere
mony, walking through lanes of 
stalwart Highlanders, in the garb of 

Gaul, holding flaming torches In 
their hands. It the Russian Emperor 

various tests without 
terms that

54-inch Columbia Tweed Suitings, new range of designs and color
ings, very stylish, bright effect», makes up a handsome cos
tume. Special per yard...................................................................

I-
Specials for

table cloths-
Flne Linen Damas 

Special, at 32 each.
Fine Linen Damas 

special ,at 32.60 eac 
TOWELS- 

Good Linen Huck 
at 32 dozen.

White Turkish Bat 
at 12 1.2c, 15c, 20c, 

Good Linen Huck 1 
* 12.50 dozen.

OTHER HOUSE SI 
White Marseilles ( 

good patterns, specie 
All-Wool Blankets, 

cial, at ^2.50 per pal 
NBW ARRIVALS B 

— MANTLES-*
- SILKS- 

DRESS FABRICS
Samples of all ple,ci 

for mailing on

ments about the Judges, he said if 
. tljey meant anything they amounted 
to a declaration that there was not a 

Editor World : An American paper says: Liberal Judge on the bench ln Can- 
“ It Is proposed to send 10,000 unmarried ada. He (Sir Charles) sold there was 
women from Eastern Canada to British no Liberal Judge in Canada, neither

“«•k:T,b£î.ï «srsJir «
ed, for the benefit of the preponderant could only express his regret that 
bachelors of Eastern Canada, and the re- His Excellency should have gone to 
suits were entirely satisfactory.” a secret Informant for his advice, and

Women are the greatest want of the placed reliance on statements 
whole Northwest of Canada at .present, aud 
thousands of good women might find good 
homes there if

successful.
1.00

MR. LAURIER’S HEAVY WORDS.A Pointer for Women.
Mr. Laurier spoke under high press

ure, and concluded ln these words: 
“The hon. gentleman to-day comes be
fore Parliament for what, to vindicate 
the constitution? No, sir. The com
plaint of the hon. gentleman is the 
last wall of the disappointed office- 
grabber. All this quibbling and equi
vocating and pettifogging and hair
splitting is absolutely meaningless, un- 
less there were behind it some moral 
wrong. But moral wrong there is none 
in this case. His Excellency commit
ted no harm to anybody and con
ferred a great beneflt upon this na
tion because he showed that in this 
nineteenth century, under the British 
crown- and by the aid of the British 
crown the people shall have the gov
ernment of the people, by the people 
and for the people. And for this all 
true Canadians will revere the name cf 
Aberdeen for ever and for ever. (Loud 
Libera IN cheers.

The subject then dropped and the 
House went into committee of supply 
and made good progress.

old

New things come to the surface every day, 
and it’s very seldom an item gets into the 

than once. Mail orders carry

PORTS, 
SHERRIES.

■survives these 
consenting to almost any 
may be proposed to him, he is

than popular opinion gives him 
credit for. He Is also to go a-flshlng,

to the

a strong-
that

were unfounded. (Cries of “Order.”)er man
morepaper

away vast quantities of goods that are adver
tised. Occasionally country customers order 
by telegraph rather than 

chance.

SPEAKER EDGAR OBJECTS.they would go.with unlimited privilege as
luck to be carried Bachelor. I The Speaker, rising, said he thought 

this was. an Imputation against His 
'■ Excellency.

Sir Charles Tupper said he would 
quote His Excellency's words. H.i 

Are they Thriving er are IBey Weak. Puny says he has been "told”—I am not 
and sickly t , commenting dr reflecting on His Ex

cellency; I am commenting entirely 
as to the question of the responsibi
lity assumed.

There Is no remedy that takes pale, * Mr. Laurier: The hon. gentleman has 
pinched and puny children and so been speaking altogether of the secret 
quickly and effectually starts their Informant of His Excellency, 
growth, pula flesh on their bones. The Speaker said he thought the 
and restores the ringing laugh and hon. gentleman was implying some- 
vigorous romp of childhood as Man- thing disrespectful to Hid Excellency. 
igY's Celery Nerve Compound. It is Sir Chàrles Tupper: I am afraid, 
the' best remedy for overworked, run- It you will permit me to say, that 
down school children, as it restores the the Imputation comes from the chair, 
fagged brain and renews the energies. (Loud cries of “Orderj’)
Price 31, at all druggists. I Mr. Speaker: I caffnot allow that

from any hon. member of the House. 
The decisions which I make on a 
question of this kind, which Is so ex-

storles of great 
back to Russia. In short, the program 
arranged for the Czar 
pearance of a design to trap him into 
an international understanding under 
the guise of a fortnight’s sport in the 
north. His Foreign Minister is dead, 
and there is no telephone to St. Peters
burg. His chances of escape are slim

■

HOW’S THE CHILDREN’S HEALTH?) p#bears every ap-

46 COLBCRNE TREET,specialmiss a
- #Balld ap their hAlth with MANLEY’S 

CBLERY-NERYE HHFOUD. HAS IN STOCK ÜS
The Finest Assortment of Pork 

and Sherries
—To be found 
—In the Dominion.

... - - requ«
mail for other good 
and accurate attent

Indeed.

T. EATON C°^ X
WAITE FOR AUTUfHE «BEAT PROFESSORS OP LIBERTY.

The negro problem, notwithstanding 
the lively political campaign going on 
over the border, still continues an 
attractive subject for Rebate ln Ame
rican magazines, reviews and news- 

There is a rather notable

Piatfers and Candidates Re
pudiated.

New Yor, Sept. 21.—Out of an attendance 
of* members casting an even 100 votes, tbo 
Democratic Club to-night decided. 71 to 
28 to repudiate the Chicago platform, and 
declined to endorse candidates Bryan anil 
Scwall.

Silver

JOHN CAT100 YONGE ST., TORONTO. 135

Special Prices, j KINC-ST 
OPPOSITE THE“Cengh Chaser.’’«-The best far Children’» 

Coughs. Me.
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IvA EIGHT PAGES- T UESD A Y MORNING SEPTEMBER 22 1896-EIGHT PAGES ONE CENTSEVENTEENTH TEAR s
' W. A. MURRAY & CO.HE BECAME DEAF AND DUMB.Will Soon be 

Organized.
•1ST. SHOOTING PARTIES BEAUTIFUL

rr: CAPES AND

JACKETS

\i
A Case In East Prussia ef Horrible Treat

ment of » Bey by His Inhuman 
Father.

i NEW FALL DRESS GOODSp. m
Berlin, Sept. 21.—One of the most 

extraordinary results of drunken fren
zy ever known In the country has Just 
occurred In East Prussia. A farmer

—We make a 
—Specialty of 
—Supplies.

. Groceries, 
Provisions, 
Beverages, 
Cigars.
Get one of our Special 

price lists of supplies.

"S
FROM GROCERS

LATEST STYLES,
BIuGEST ASSORTMENTS

AND LOWEST PRICES.
The styles for Fall Season, 1896, call for Rough Cheviots, 
Fancy Curls and Friezes, in plain and variegated colorings, 
with different shades of green, blue and brown predominating. 
Prices range from 50c to $2 per yard.

Requests for sample* promptly attended to.
Our NAIL OltDEK Department gives every satisfaction.

i *1STEEL COMBINE. named Schlott of Gemirre, while look
ing over his domain one morning last 
week, saw a lot of cattle coming 
through a broken gate lntb his corn
field. He hunted up his young son,

I Iron Steel Pig. Maaafto- 
|-*r the P.8. Will 0.1. Tegetkcr

4a Capital .f .........................
w

■ >rk. Sept. 21.—An evening paper 
nother combination U about to be 

I to consist of the wrought-lron 
B-plpe manufacturers of Pennsyl- 
k.-presontattvea of the concerns In- 
h» 111 meet to-morrow at the" Hotel 
for that purpose.and If the pre
arrangements are carried through 

kl nation will be on the same line, 
k-ssemer Steel-Producers' Associa- 
li-h was formed In this city last

who was In charge of that particular 
field, and upbraided him for not bet
ter attending to his duties. The boy’s 
answers enraged the man, and he 
swore that he would have his son's 
life. He called together half a dozen 
of his companions, who, like himself, 
had been drinking heavily, and term
ed a frenzied sort of court martial- 
The culprit was summarily tried and 
conyjcted and Schlott himself sen
tenced his son to be beheaded. Pre
parations for the prompt execution of 
the lad were at once begun. They 
bound him hand <nd foot and placed 
his head upon the stump of a tree. 
One of the wretches secured an ax 
and the "sentence of the court" was 
actually about to be carried out when 
the terrified boy’s mother and elder 
brothers, attracted by his screams, 
rushed to his rescue. They wrested 
the ax from the "executioner's” hands 
and then ensued a fierce struggle be
tween the rescuing party and the 
drunken creatures, who wished to put 
the boy to death. It resulted in a vic
tory for the mother and her sons. 
The boy, during the encounter, had 
grown suddenly silent, and It was 
found later that fear had not only 
made him dumb, but deaf as well. 

Is doubtful It

.1»,

The chilly weather is a forcible reminder that a sum
mer blouse is no longer .wearable. A neat jacket or tasty 
cape is in order. The mantle department here is overflow
ing with the choicest goods that Paris, Berlin and London 
can produce.

Talking of new jackets and capes we grow enthusi
astic, for the range of styles, the breadth of assortment and 
real beauty surpasses anything that years of wide experi
ence has ever shown.

We want every lady to see our mantle stocks—they 
are past telling simply in words. What follows are brief 
hints only of what you can see in the mantle rooms— 
prices for the newest goods are less than they have ever 
been before,

It is worth your while to step into the store and see a 
magnificent cape ticketed $65—you’ll like to see it whe
ther you buy or not. It is evidence of the character of 
mantle stocks we carry: , î

?
-£V TORONTO17 to 27 King-street East, and 

IO to 14 Colborne-atreet,W. A. MURRAY & CO7:
7 ,? <?>.

/ ■ »
vnr

ynt there are 39 plant, la America 
irlng wrought-lron and steel pipe, 
n seamless tubing and steei-rtv- 

understood that the pro- 
ibtnatian will Include the wrought- 
steel-pipe plants In the 

umber of 27. About 21 
ug condition and have a capacity 
l.OOO.OUO tons annually. The vapl- 
ted Is very large, aggregating very- 
50,000,000.

MICE 4 CO AUCTION SAMS.amusements.

REMEMBER THE. It is C. J. Towhsend
22 KING ST. WEST. <fc Ç0.

0T- *• .
country, 

mil la are HottlteF’ Mc li Gamesfc 1-2 and 7 King St. West—466-468 Spadinâ avenue,

Toronto. AT HANLAN’S POINT

WEDNESDAY, SEPT, 23RD. AUCTION SALE
ATMA PREPARES EOR WAR. OW REALLY CHOICE

Household Furniture
Having received instructions, we will sell on

Friday, Sept. SS,
AT 11 À.M.,

the entire contents of the large residence 
lately occupied by

F. W. Fletcher, 4g Yorkville-ave.

I OUR PACIFIC PROVINCE.BLOOUSQED IN COLORADO.i Fleet Pet a War Fooling sad 
ps Beady lor Active Service.

Sept. 21.—The Times. will 
ow publish a despatch from 
pol, saying that the Russian 
Sea fleet has been put on a 
.ting, and. that three battalions 
itry have embanked. Part of 
t Is cruising off Otchakoft, at 
uth of the Dnieper River, 40 
rom Odessa, under orders that 
ommender receives a telegram 

Nelidoff, the Ruslan Ambas- 
o Turkey, it must Join the re- 
r of the fleer leaving Sebas- 
ind go direct to the Bospho
re despatch adds that all the 
in south Russia are ready for 
serviced

Band of 48th Highlanders
IN ATTENDANCE-! The Strikers Rake an Attack .a Son- Bev. R. p. Mnckay, Secretary of Presby- 

1,1,1 *em Working la Ike Coronado j
Mine-Three Killed.

n. tertaa Foreign Mission*. Talks of Bis 
Trip le British Columbia. COMMENCING TO MORROWI Lead ville, Col., Sept. 21,-Leadvllle Rev. R. P. Mackny, Secretary of Foreign 

battle ground to-day, and the Missions, who has returned from British
a Uoluiubitt, reached Owen Sound by steamer 

from Fort William on Saturday morning.

-FOR 10 DAYS ONLY 
-AT 96 YONGE-ST.

I was a
Coronado Mine was the scene of 
desperate engagement between strik
ers and the 20 men who were working 
In and living at the mine. The min- 

by the use of dynamite bombs,
burned the Coronhdo shaft house and with the beauty of Victoria, es-
made an attack on the men, but they jH.ctally the’ hew Parliament buildings, 
were driven from their ground with wj10se estimated cost is about 21,000,000. 
three of their number mortally wound- From an architectural standpoint, they 
td and two seriously injured.
strikers shot and mortally wounded East, but when It Is remembered that the 
jerry O’Keefe, who was doing his population of British Columbia is only 
duty as a fireman in trying to extin- 100,000, the expenditure seems extrava- 
guish the blaze, that, despite the ef- «“at, and that, especially, la hard times 
• . , “ Their primeval forests are exceedingly
forts of the fire department, consumed lmpre8Sive Uu the way from Xamilmo to
four dwelling houses, as well as t e Alt)ernl the traveler passes through many 
Coronado shaft house and outbuild- Inuc8 Douglas tir from five to eight feet 
Ings. The work of the strikers was ln diameter aud 200 feet high. Unfort u- 
not confined alone to the Coronado uately, vast areas or these iuvuluable 
.mine. A mob gathered around the forests are beiug annually destroyed by 
Emmett a little after the attack was rires. If some measure could be adopted 
made on the Coronado, but the men to protect them against fire it would be 
at t^e Emmett were ready for the at- worrh many^niien, „£ money to the coun-

k| and when the crowd appeared .. ju union, about 60 miles north of Nan- 
they fired such a volley of bullets into aimUf there are three coal mines, which 
them that they found it unsafe to belong to the Dunsmulr Company. About 
go further. Not one of their number 1200 Chinese inhabit this town, and there 
was killed but Jerry Mahoney,, a min- is to be found one of the most interesting 
er living near the Resurrection, who ^‘^erïm CM.rôi “G^hlni^ lire ' 
happened to be coming along the roa 0111pj0yed at the mines, although it is con- 
at the time, walked between, the strik- trary to the law to employ them. The 

i ers and the men on the inside, and principle of the law is that none should 
with the first volley wras mortally be employed in such dangerous work who 
wounded ; do not know the English language suffi-

At the El Paso also the men were ctently well to take orders. The Duns- 
uttnnked hv striker* hut thev left ,nu!r Company, however, defy the law, ti“ shatt Chouse and sought cover is whul*

.under the bushes close by. Here they 
were awaiting the attack of the strik
ers, but the latter did not»ome near 
the property, contenting themselves 
with firing about 100 shots into the 
shaft house. Armed men also prowl
ed around the Ram mine at about the 
same time and fired several shots 
Into the shaft house, but did not come 
close enough to throw dynamite bombs 
and fire the buildings. A great quan
tity of giant powder was burned out
side the fence of the Emmett mine, but 
no harm was done by it. This powder 
was brought to blow up the Emmett 
shaft house, but the resistance made 
to the attack by the men on the In
side foiled the strikers’ plans, and

. fearing being caught with the powder j , , . . . _ , ,
in their possession .they burned It. *100 in their pockets, bound for Rossland.
The men who were killed at .the Cor- Bx- They hail always been chums togeth- ine men who werejuneq ar ane v.j. | tr and> bavlBg conceived a notion that 
onado are. Berry Viler, James Ben I tbev WOuld like the risks and prospects in 
son, union strikers; Jerry O Keefe, a a miner's life, one of them sold Ills wheel
fireman. Mortally wounded; Will ] for less than half what It cost him, and
Higgins. the other sold Ills overcoat and drew con

siderable of his savings from the bank, 
where he had a small account. By these 
transactions they raised their wad, and 

Yesterday City Engineer Keating received started out from Parkilale station. The
a cablegram stating that his second daugh- parents received n letter on Saturday,
1er, Harriet, hud died. In Liverpool on , dated Rat Portage, which explained 
Sunday. Deceased left Toronto on Aug. , thing, and relieved their anxiety as to
G with her mother on a visit to Europe. ■ boys’ whereabouts. The old folks will let
She was not In the best of health, but her them work out their own experience 
sudden death was not expected. The re
mains will be interred in England.

r
Consisting of a very fine Upright Helntz- 

man Piano and Stool, Mahogany Drawing 
Room Furniture, Onyx Table and Plano 
Lamp, Quarter-cut Oak Dlnl

and physicians say it 
he will ever recover the use of his 
faculties again.

Ladles’ Self-color Cheviot Cloth 
Jackets, brown, blue, black, 
double-breasted, close neck, 4- 
buttons, velvet collar, worth
*9.60, for ....................................................

Ladies’ Black Cheviot Cloth 
Jackets, tight-fitting, double- 
breasted and lapels, worth *9.76,
for ............. .. .................................................

Ladles’ Eskimo Beaver Velvet 
Jackets, plate collar, buttoned 
close ito neck,fancy pockets and
cuffs, worth *21, for .......................... ..

Ladles’ Covert Cloth Jackets, in 
black, fawn, brown, blue.double- 
breasted, four buttons, velvet
collar, worth *13.75, for ...........

Ladles’ Fawn, Grey or Brown 
Fancy Mottled Reversible Cloth 
Golf Capes, with pleated back, 
worth- $6.25, for

h CINEMATOGRAPHE !just in time to escape the heavy storm 
which swept Lake Superior that day. In 
referring to his extended stay in the West, 
Mr. Mackay said : " I was very much 1m-

ng Room Fur
niture, Leather Chairs, very handsome Silk 
and Lace Curtains, Upholstered Chairs, 
Gasnllers. Rest Brussels Carpets, Hair 
Mattress, Dinner and Tea Sets, China and 
Glass, Pictures, etc.

The above furniture is of the very best 
description, and will be sold without re
serve. Terms cash.

DEATH OF MRS. ADAM BROWN. The greatest anti most novel attraction at 
the late Industrial Fair. The last chance 
to see It. Open from II n.m. till !• p m.

17.»ers,

The Well-Known Hamilton Lady Dies si 
the Sardinian From Heart Failure— 

She Had Been Abroad. GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE 

Last Time To Morrow Evening.
TO-NIGHT$*.00

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., 
Auctioneers.24Quebec, Sept. 21.—Captain R. Myles 

of Toronto, who was second ln com
mand of the victorious Canadian ar
tillery team at Shoeburynesa. brought 
sad news with him to Quebec, where 
he arrived last evening by Intercolo
nial Railway from Rlmouskl. Amongst 
CapL Myles’ fellow passengers on 
board the R. M. 8. Sardinian, from 
Liverpool, were Mrs. Adam Brown 
of Hamilton and her daughter. Mrs. 
Brown, who had long been a sufferer 
from heart disease, died suddenly on 
board the ship on Thursday morning 
last. The remains were brought up 
to Quebec on board the vessel, and 
were shipped west this morning by 
rail. Capt. Myles came here ln ad
vance of the vessel, in order to break 
the sad news to Mr. Brown, who had 
been at the Chateau Frontenac since 
Friday, waiting to meet bis wife and 
daughter.
18 TO BE BURIED AT HAMILTON.

The surpass any of our public buildings ln the I LILLIAN RUSSELL OPERA COMPANY IThe Fire Bisk* I» Tsrsits.
Architect and Builder, 

such time at least as the City 
see fit to further Improve the 

>f overcoming fire in Toronto, the 
niters’ Association will charge a 
insurance rate on buildings in ex- 
four stories. They claim that the 
ter pressure cannot l>e effectively 
d on buildings of more than four 
and that the present 

n fire engines would req 
doubled before buildings of greater 

could be regarded as equally good 
ith -those of four storeys and un- 
ot only are additional tire engines 

but meaus of furnishing them 
e necessary supply of water should 
; be provided. At present there is 
single water main supplying the 

1 reservoir, and in ease of acldent 
section of the city would be left m 

; fire protection. A duplicate main, 
i is to be found in every large city, 

necessity, but 
t will be pVo- j

fi ftIG.oOrl

I Dainty *
1 Wedding 

| Gifts.

rUF.SKXTIX# the LATEST LYRIC TRIUMPHi 4
IAN AMERICAN BEAUTY I

Next Wkkk-RICE’S EXCELSIOR, Ja.h $12,00

i Auditorium Theatre.
•me Week, Commencing Monday, Sept Slit
POPU

LAR

t .*4.00equipment 
ulre to be mm IO851 U)y partner iaV?

\w-r AMD

as
Matinees — Tuesday. 
Friday and Saturday.

PRI-
CES. a a

ITORONTO
TH E

COTTON SPINNER.

OPERA 
HOUSE 

THIS WEEK

Mats.—Tees. 
Theirs, 

feat.
THIS WEEK

Any number o 
dainty ^little sterl. 
ing silver utilities 
that make desir
able wedding 
gifts. .

tae
Black and Navy Eskimo Beaver
Cape, very stylish, as per cut, 

special at .................................................. $13.*0

Misses’ Brown Eskimo Beaver 
Jackets, braided skirts, lapels 
and cuffs, 2 pearl buttons,worth 
*16.50, for

Misses' Navy or Brown Serge 
Jackets, velvet coll*(Sand cuffs, 
fancy front, 8 buttons, 6 years,

. *3; 8 years, *3.26; 16 years, *3.60;
12 years, *3.76.

Black, light ttiid dark Fawn, 
Brown, Green Beaver, as "per 
cut, special

IiIg
&

Pretty Story. New Effects. Strong C. 
Next Week -The Greet IDA FULLER.

lg been an absolute 
s no indication that It 
except as the result of some great 
ophe. The existing main, which is 
ties ln diameter, is at present fed 
i 10-Inch main on Front-street, by 
senseless arrangement its efflvlency 
Itly reduced. The City Engineer Is 
alive to the absurdity of this ar- 
jcnt, and on his recommendation a 
was submitted to the ratepayers re- 
to authorize the construction of a 
main on Front-stret. which bylaw 

:!zens In their wisdom voted down, 
titude of the Underwriters’ Assoela- 

n the

m £
tWO~0:$11.60

Then the larger 
pieces, such as 
Bronzes,Statuary, 
Cabinets of Silver,

MUSEE 
THEATRE

Every Afternoon and Evening. 
Edison’s Marvelous Vitascope, Jack and 

Rosa Burke, X Raye, the Miller Sisters, 
Griff Williams, F. D.'King, Wolff and Bui- 
.11, John Bice end many others. Perform-: 
nu ce going on ell the time. 10c. to eee all.

ROBINSON’SII%Hamilton, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—The 
remains of Mrs. Adam Brown, who 
died on board the steamship Sardini
an last Thursday,while returning from 

Old Country, will arrive here to
morrow morning, and will be interred 
to-morrow afternoon. There is gener
al regret here at the death of Mrs. 
Brown, who was well known and was 
constantly doing some labor of love. 
She was corresponding secretary of 
the Orphan Asylum and Aged Wo
man's Home for ten years, and was 
prominently Identified with other Insti
tutions. She had been in Europe for 
a year, and was returning with her 
daughters, when she was taken ill 
with heart trouble and died.

ÎÜf fdxti i!m n>ry of British Columbia is not 
by any moans confined to the Rockies, 
which are, of course, indescribable. The 
whole country has been rightly described 
as a sea of mountains. Scarcely at any 
point from east to west, until the Pacific 
is reached, is the tourist out of sight of 
suow-capped mountains. The great vari
ety of landscape and water scenery makes 
it one of the most charming trips on the 
continent. Never for a moment Is the eye 
at rest. Scene after scene dawns upon 
the vision, until rest Is sought as a relief.”

“ The scene etc.
the

Gifts to suit the 
most extravagant 
us well as the 
(most economic 
purposes.

...........  87.50 I
have a damaging effect npo 

value at high buildings, nnd prove 
I strong discouragement to the ereo- 
’ such buildings In the future. The 
effect Is not to be deplored, at least 
ie who desire to see un improvement 
character of our street architecture, 
t owners of high buildings, however, 
rul themselves called on to pay one 
nd to fifteen hundred dollars per 
i additional insurance, on account of 
or sixth storey, have good reason to 
ln at their lot.

TRUSTSHANDSOME GOODS IN SATIN DOWN QUILTS.

X . Sign of the 
-Ajt Blf Clock.'

f
Y.nge-ttreet,

The store is known for keeping the best of goods in all Unis. Nothing will capture 
women of taste more quickly than the exhibition now being made rn the blanket floor 
of flue down quitte, bearing the 1 among nams of McLintocVs. Ton find them satin 
with frill, others satin-covered, plain or frill, with prices ranging from *5 to *25. KENT’S144

They Have Ike Gold Fever.
Two West End youths, Andrew Peppell 

of Sully-street and Frank Cook of Dover- 
court-road, aged 16 and 17, respectively, 
left home last Wednesday evening with

i A SPECIAL IN SHETLAND FANCY SERGE FOR WEDNESDAY.
Ask to see these goods at the wash fabric counters— 

: goods well suited for early fall wear. Tasty tweed 
: effects and guaranteed washable, 36 In.-, regularly 
i sold at 17ic, for............................. ......................................... '

:

OF ONTARIO.U :IT CONQUERS EIRE.
\ Starvation In Labrador.
ohn’s, Nfld.. Sept. 21.-Resldents of 
tor and Northern Newfoundland are 
: to the newspapers and the Govern- 
respecting the destitution prevailing 
&e coasts owing to the failure of the 
»s. The writers unite in declaring 
and reds of persons must perish from 
:ton unies sextensive relief measure» 
lUgurated soon.

'l10c : Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto. Better 

Than Gold

A. Little Extinguisher Which Showed Its 
Wlre-Flghtlng QunUtles Yesterday.

A grand exhibition was given yes
terday afternoon by the “Little Giant 
Fire” Extinguisher Go., showing the 
fire fighting qualities of their extin
guisher, befroe many representative 
citizens and the Chief of the Firp De
partment.

A huge structure, consisting of pine 
boards 12 feet high, and thoroughly 
saturated with tar, turpentlpe and 
kerosene, was ignited, aiid when It 
gained rapid headway the small ex
tinguisher was brought Into play, and 
ln less than one minute the fire was 
completely 'out. This small Instru
ment is only ten inches ln length, and 
is so simple that a child can use the 
same. Taken altogether, the test was 
most successful, and should insure for 
its agents a large sale. The price is 
only $1.50 each.

»•We would stronglv advise out-of-town shoppers to at once put themselves in 
possession of ths Fall anl Winter edition of the Canadian Shoppers’ Handocok, 192 
pages—free on receipt of name and ad lrese. It Illustrates the new fashions in coats, 
capes and other fall lines. You can readily order anything that it wanted from this 
list—instructions are very clear, and our mail order system can always be de
pended upon. _________________________________

$1,000,000Capital
President—Hob. J. C. Atkins, P. C.
Vice-President»—Sir R. J. Cartwright, 

K. C. M. G.. Hon. 8. C. Wood. .
Acts as Administrator, in case ot Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Luuatlx, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc..

Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute
ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor, received for safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates 
tlon retain the professions!

A. B. PLUMMER,
Manager.

la good nutritions food, for it is con
ducive to health. Visitors to the Ex
hibition were greatly surprised and 
delighted to find what an excellent 
clean seed for Canaries was
BROCK'S BIRD SEED.
In each 1 lb. pkt a 6c cake of Bird 

Treat and » piece of Cuttle Bone,
All Grocers and Drngglsis.

Advice given free by post or personally.
81 Oolborne-sL, 

TORONTO.

Unit U of Ml** Keating.

In Gobbles Ike Rebels’ Property.
la. Sept. 21.—A decree Issued by 
l-Genernl Bianco-orders that all pro- 

[fvlonging to residents of the Philip- 
fhin(is who have been Implicated la 
hellion against the sovereignty or 
Khali be forfeited for the benefit of 
vernment. A week’s grace 
kll the Insurgents who are willing to

the ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD-eve
the Y

S.w. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,
II*. 17*. II*. 17». 178 Yoage^street. 1 and 3 Queen-street West.Returned to Canada.

Many World readers will remember the 
addresses of Miss Isabella Crosthwaite, a 
missionary to China, when home on fur
lough, about six years ago. She has just 
returned to Canada, having spent the In
tervening years in mission work among the 
Chinese in the City of Tientsin, in the 
north of China. While tnFie she was a 
frvuuent visitor In the palace of Li Hung 
(’hang, being oftea—eequested to be pre
sent with Lady Li during her Illness. Her 
missionary work has been very successful, 
nnd she returns with many thrilling ex
periences to relate in her lectures this win
ter. Hhe “was ln China throughout the war 
with Japan, and narrowly escaped death 
several times at the hands of the Chinese.

NICHOLSON & BBDUKinflammatory 
S Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
ville, writes : “ Some years ago 1 used
Lr. Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Uheumatism, and three bottles effected' a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
1. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas* 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it to 
others, as It did so much for me.

RHEUMATISM—Mr. to the Corpora- 
cure of same. isTelephone 767. 240 é1er. w*rftftWfW

W eal OH la the Sieve Again.
bt. Mich.. Sept. 21.—Mrs Mary Gib- 
ling at 211 Wabash-avenue, attempt- 
Imrry a fire In the kitchen stove this 
kg by pouring kerosene oil on the 

The oil in the can exploded, en- 
kg the woman ln flames. She was 
F burned. Her husband, who went 
assistance, was also srlously burned.

can be Identified by the judges after 
making their ayrard.

| The committee on awards is com
posed of the following: Robert Ans- 
ley, business manager Chicago Times- 
Herald; Irving G. McColl, editor. The 
Trade Press and Advertising Experi
ence; and T. W. Crosby, advertising 
manager Monarch Cycle Mfg. Co. 
Awards will be made as soon as pos- 

Con- sible after November 30, and the sue-

MR. CURTIS WAS ARRESTED. 13
il

OBJ. I EMMThe Swiss Police Thought They Had a 
Criminal and Made an Awful 

Mistake. 388 KING-8T. 
WEST.Winnipeg by Nearly 200.

Famed in many ways the capital of 
the Prairie Province is above all 
things else a musical city. This fact 
is much in evidence in many ways, 
and prominently so in the number of 
pianos sold in that city. A representa
tive of this journal is informed that 
of the Heintzman Co. piano alone 
nearly 200 are to be found in the fa
milies of the best people of Winni
peg. It is there; that recently several 
of the most expensive pianos manu
factured by this firm have been; sent. 
The peoples’ taste is shown in the 
character of*»-their sf.Ieclion, for the 
fame of the Heintzmrn & Co. piano is 
world-wide.

G0;
•MTRondon, Sept. 21.—A despatch from 

Berne, Switzerland, says that George 
F. Curtis of Washington, D. C.,
of the assistant librarians of , . _ * ... *
gress was arrested by mistake at cessful artists will at once be noti- 
Grindelwold, about 35 yules from fled.
Berne recently. He was believed to The Monarch Cycle Mfg. Cc.reserves 
be a criminal who was wanted by the the right to purchase at a cash price 
Swiss police and was arrested by de- agreed upon by them and the artist, 
tectives stationed* at the hotel. He any design not awarded a prize, 
was put in jail at Interlaken, was j
searched, all his money and papers J The “ Towns ” Liberals. y
were seized, his baggage was ran- J Since the Liberals got into power 
sacked, and he was kept in prison un- . the meetings of the Young Liberals’ 
til late at night, when a director of Club have been very well attended- 
police arrived , at Interlaken from ( Last night there was an exceptionally 
Berne, and Mr. Curtis was released- , large crowd at the regular meeting in 
In addition to his passport, he carried anticipation of a lively discussion re- 
a circular letter of introduction from j garding Mr. Bruce’s motion touch- 
Secretary of State Olney. He has ing; upon the voting privileges of 
lodged a complaint against his treat- ; new members at club elections. The 
ment with the consul of the United discussion took place and finally Mr. 
States, who is now making a thorough Bruce withdrew his motion until af- 
investigation of the matter.

TORONTO,

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention to

Will Preside 1* Toronto.

■
• John Evans. Vice-President and 
rer of the Hoyal Society, the well* 
archaeologist, geologist and uuiuls-

Bvans one
- Train Wreckers at Work

Grayling, Mich.. Sept. 21.—South-bound 
passenger train No. 202, on the Michigan 
Central Railroad, was derailed three miles 
south of here this morning by train-wreck- 
— The engine, mall and baggage and 

4 smoking cars left the track, but no one 
Injured. The wreckers had chopped 

off the ties and pried in the rails. It is 
believed they intended to wreck the north
bound train. Three men were arrested on 
Suspicion.

gj
Amalgamation ot ift-hool Boards.

At the meeting of the Public School 
Board of Aug. 20, a committee was ap
pointed to confer with the trustees in re
gard to the amalgamation of the High and 
Public School Boards. The committee met 
yesterday afternoon ana decided to wait 
upon the High School Board at its next 
meeting, and ask them to appoint a com
mittee to confer wlthvtkem in this connec
tion.

The Limits Committee met yesterday af
ternoon nnd decided to reorganize the 
whole limits. There was also a meeting 
of the Teachers’ Committee.__

Skin Diseases,

A* Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES- and Diaeaee, 
ot a Private Nature, as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result ot youthful tolly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Painful, 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Lebcorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p m. 
days, lp.m., to 3 p m.

il

to

II ef IUe Pope's Temporal Power. ?

an- of the fal lof the temporal poW- 
he Pope in the city of Roinn by a 
on FICth-avenue. They subsequent- 
jTfeaat in the picnic resorts of tne

Don't Throw Away 
Your Old CarpetsXTTo Mayflower Assembly In Lack.

offered by 
ommittee to

The handsome silver trophy 
the I nbov Day Demoustrat ou C 
the hotly showing the best general appear
ance ln marching, floats, etc., was pre
sented by Delegates George W. Dower and 
Andrew McCormack to Mayflower Assem
bly. No. 05(54. K. of L. ’Longshoremen, last 
evening. There was a good attendance. 
The cup was won last year, that being the 
first time It was competed for. by the 
stonecutters. %ylth the ’longshoremen a 
good second, but this time the ordei^ has 
betyi reversed, the latter scoring bt). and 
the former 80 imlnts. out of a possible 
100.; Mayflower Assembly scored full points 
in marching and general appearance, but 
obtained only 20 ont of .30 in flouts. The 
crowning struggle Is to be next year, by 
reason of tile fact that winning the cup 
in two successive years entitles the hold
ers to retain it permanently, so redoubled 
efforts are already being made to prepare 
a magnificent display for that occasion.

istitution
the fraud of the day.

you get Carter’s,
: for Carter's,
1st and demand 
ter’s Little Liver Pills.

■vHun-A It s,-rli-d Bull,.
A most extraordinary case of chlld-deser- 

tlon occurred Saturday evening 
dressed young woman wheeled her nernm* 
Itnlutor on to the platform ln front of the 
Richardson House, King, and Spadlna, put 
u slick under the wheel to keep the car
riage front moving. and went away. About 
daik Mr. Richurdson heard the cries of the 
2-year-old child which was In it, and 
brought her Into the house. .He notified 
the police and the baby’s ftfther, a resi
dent of Mltehell-avenue, claimed and took 
» way the child, after an all-day search on 
Sunday evening.

136.
275 A well-

ter the election, when he will re-in
troduce it. We make them into beautiful 

reversible ruga—equal to best 
Turkish rugs ever produced. A 
card from you and our traveler 
will call with samples and prices. 
Made only by

Some 50 propositions for 
B*rlze Competition for Designs for Monarch membership were received. It was de- 

Advertiseineiiif*. ; cided that the club will participate in
the Gaudaur reception to-night. We Don’t 

Want
Your Money

8 ■ Tuesday, 22nd Septemlier, 1896.

HOUSEHOLD NAPERY The Monarch Cycle Mfg. Co. has 
inaugurated a prize competition for 
the best original designs for adver
tisements of Monarch bicycles, for 
which the following valuable prizes are 
offered:

First prize, $100 Monarch bicycle, 
lady’s or gentleman's.

Second prize, $80 Monarch bicycle,
Ir.dy’s or gentleman’s.

Third prize, $u0 Defiance bicycle, 
lady’s or gentleman's.

RULES.
The competition is open to the 

world.
Design to be made in wnsh or p°n 

and ink, of a size suitable for reduc
tion to 5x8 inches. Design must be 
original and complete. *

The reading matter in the,design and 
style of same are left-entirely to the 
artist. The full name and address of 
the Monartih company and branches 
are to be found at the top of their let
ter-head.

Design must contain our trade mark, 
a proof of which is shown herewith.

Well-known Monarch catch-phrases 
are: “King of Bicycles” and “Ride a ..
Monarch and Keep in Front.” These chair at the meeting of the Liberal- 
may be inserted or omitted at the Conservative Club last night. Matters 
option of the artist. * of club interest were discussed, par-

Design must be sent by mail or pre- ticularly the forming of the club into 
paid express to Monarch Cycle Mfg. a joint stock company. This is now 
Co., Lake, Halsted and Fulton-streets. being looked after and subscription 
Chicago, Ill., on or before November books are being prepared.
^Accompanying each design the send- 

er should enclose a sealed envelope ,f Jn>,.tuanT PXpel.s worm» ami give, 
containing his full name and address, henim iu a marvellous manner to the Utile 
also private mark by which design one.

i Steapishlp Camion,
The Dominion Line have advised 

their agent, Mr. A. F. Webster, that 
their new steamer Canada (9000 tons) 
will sail from Montreal on Friday. 
Oct. 18, calling at Quebec the same af
ternoon, instead of Saturday, 17th, ns 
advertised. This will be the Canada's 
maiden trip from Montreal, and as a 
large number of passengers have al
ready booked to sail by her. it would 
be well for those who have not se
cured accommodation to apply to the 
agent, Mr. A. F. Webster, at once.

Specials for To-Day :
Tablecloths- American Rug Works,

Fine Linen Damask, good patterns, _____ ____
special, at *2 each. Uralh of Joseph sShirr.

Fine Linen Damask,eholce patterns, i josenh yarev. for :>,4 
special ,at *2.60 each.
TOWELS-

601 Queen-Street West. 
Thoroughly covered by patents. M

years an emplovo 
• of The Globe, died Sunday night. He was 
' at the time of his decease sub-foreman 
of the press room. In his younger day» 
be had belonged to No. 3 Co. of the old 
volunteer fire brigade, and was also a 

White Turkish Bath Towels, special, prominent Orangeman. He leaves a widow 
at 12 l-2c, 15c, 20c, 25c each. and family.

Good Linen Huck Towels, special, at t 
$2.50 dozen.

BRASS and

IRON BEDS
ORTS,
MERRIES.

If our groceries do not give you 
entire satisfaction.
Doing business on this basis, we 
have succeeded in holding the 
patronage of the Intelligent citi
zens of Toronto for many years.

Fearman’s Celebrated 
Hams and Bacon . . .

Need little Introduction,except that 
we keep them and always have our 
stock specially selected.and should 
any piece happen to be not just as 
we say we refund the money.

Good Linen Huck Towels, special, 
at $2 dozen.

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs, 
Colds. Hoarseness. Croup. Asthma, Soro 
Throat and all Lung Troubles. - i'i

1 Raided a *• Speak Ea*) .*•
- OTHER HfiUSF «ÎPFOIAI «ï- ! Philadelphia, Sept. 21.—A pitched battle

CIAL5- I oecurt-ed yesterday In the section of this
White Marseilles Quilts, full size, ; city known us Little Italy between a 

good patterns, special, at *2.75 each. ' squad of policemen and the inmates of a 
All-Wool Blankets’, full size, spe- ! " speak easy,” who were resisting arrest, 

clal, at $2.60 per pair One man was shot and Instantly killed.
_____ ‘____ ___ , ' while, five others were more or less serl-NEW ARRIVALS BVEBY DAY IX ously wounded.

.mantles—
SILKS—
DRESS FABRICS-

, melons are “ forbidden 
persons so constituted that 

indulgence is fo-lowed by attacks 
dysentery, griping, etc. Th 
not aware that they can 

ge to their heart’s content If they have 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 

ysentery Cordial, a medicine that wil. 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
foi* all summer conmlaints.

Cucumbers aud 
fruit ” to many " 
the least 
of cholera, 
persons are 
dul

The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THB

AiC 10 CENTS

Secures a Good Liver
AND GOOD HEALTH.

In*

Oil
m

46 COLBCRNE TREET,

SCHOMBEBG FURNITURE COHot Fire at Oswego.
I Oswego, N.Y., Sept. 21.—A fire yesterday 
• destroyed the entire plants of the Silver 
Metal Company and the Sellger Tootlilll 
Novelty Company, together with the three- 
storey block of Timothy Donovan and the 
houses of Patrick Murray and William 
Grant. Lo.-s, probably $1U0,U00. a

HAS IN STOCK SnbKcrlpl’ott Books to be Opr-neL
President C. C. Robinson was in the JAMES GOOD & GOAs a System Renovator and Blood Builder 

Dr. Ac new's Liver Fills Are 
Supplanting All Others*

649-651 Yonge-St*Finest Assortment of Ports 
and Sherries

—To be found 
—In ttie Dominion.

Samples of all piece goods cut ready 
for mailing on request. Enquiries by 
mail for other goods receive prompt 
and accurate attention.

5.
Yonge Street. i

DR. PHILLIPSTel. 424.WHITE FOB AUTUMN CATALOGUE. So Great Uns Been the Demand That It’s 
Hard to Supply It.

Cure constipation or nervous head
ache, clear the complexion, rid it of 
eruptions, yellow skin, coated tongue, 
etc. Act easy—never gripe, and the 
after effects are a positive pleasure. 
In vials, 40 pills, 10 cents.

Late of New York CÜy
Treats all chronic and spools! 

of both

Was Crnrral Blau-.-» Murd.rrd ?
Madrid, Sept. 21.—A special despatch 

from Hong Kong to The Impartial says it 
is reported there upon the strength of ad
vices from Manilla,- that General Blanco. 
Spanish Government of the Philippine Is
lands, has disappeared, and it is supposed 
he has been murdered.

»
r.8. Consul Dies ef Smallpox.

Washington. .Sept. 21.—United States Con
sul Thomas G. Gibson has died at Beyrut, 
Hyria. of smallpox. Consul Gibson was 
appointed by President Cleveland from 
Augusta, Ga.

JOHN CATTO & SON
voue debility, end all diseases 
of tne urinary organs cured by 
a few days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
246 160V6 Klng-su W, Toreot*

135
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iPOOR COPY
l >

Responsible 
we cannot be for the health 
and song of birds fed food 
thrown together by those 
not understanding them. 
But we will be responsible 
when directions on “Cot- 
tarn’s” Seed and “ Book on 
Birds” are carefully follow
ed.
DC CHDC "Bait. Coma Sc 0o„ London," 
Dr. uU nr Is on each label, end patent 
“Bird Bread.” patent B.B. ana Sanitary 
Perch Holder, wish Beak Sharpener Inside. 
Sold everywhere. lOo. Read Oottam’s new 
illustrated “ Book on Birds, ” usual price 23c; 
post free next 80 days for 13c and this ad. 2d
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6 RETIRINGJP axglo-amkric.

committee. Aid. Qowanlock. Preston, 
Jolllffe. Spence and J. J. Qraham vot
ing nay. „
keeping the work at home.

Several clauses of the report were 
passed without comment. I

Aid. Hubbard took exception to the 
report of the Board of Control order
ing that the advertisement for tenders 
for steam heating, ventilating, plumb- 
lng, gas flttlng and electric wiring at yjj 
the new city buildings be Inserted In [ 
the American papers. He argued that 
there were plenty of plumbers In the 
city and province who could do the 
work and needed It badly without In- , 
vlting competition from alien firms. |
. Aid. R. H. Graham was afraid of a 
local combine, and hence thought It 
judicious to Invite wide competition , 
as a preventive. I

Aid. Saunders assured the council 
that If a firm from the United States | 
got the contract they would, under the 
present condition of trade there, bring 
all their men oyer here and do the i|j]|

The motion carried and the objao- j 
tlonable words were eliminated.

MORE NEPOTISM.

my own private means to the purse 
for Gaudaur, but I don't want to take 
the' ratepayers’ money and give it 
for that purpose."

Aid. Dunn to the Mayor: Is It no.t a 
fact you well know that a portion of 
this sum Is to go into that purse?

The Mayor: No, I do not. and no 
one else knows It, or can know It, for 
the committee does not Itself know 
yet what the exact cost will be.

"BRAINS” ARE REQUIRED.
Aid. Sheppard was prepared to take 

any share of responsibility which 
might fall upon him, and pay his 
share of any amount that might be 
Illegally expended. He favored .the 
adoption of the report and expressed 
the opinion that It required a man of 
brains, skill and strength to win the 
championship of the world.

Aid. McMurrich having regarded the 
assertion that It required much brains 
to win with some doubts, . .

Aid. Sheppard very warmly added .
"Tes,I say It requires brains to win a 
boat race, and more brains than i* 
required by the chairman of this com
mittee, who does nothing but sit there 
and say nothing. The trouble to that 
Mr. Gaudaur Is not descended from a 
long line of ancestors, but has fought 
his way up from the ranks. This man 
has been bred and brought up and 
rested upon the breasts of Canada, 
and no other nation or people can 
claim him. If be had a long line of 
ancestors, Aid. McMurrich would have 
been anxious to welcome him." 
add. McMurrich lacks confi

dence.
Aid. McMurrich disclaimed any de

sire to burk this question. He want
ed to give Mr. Gaudaur a reception, 
but he would do It In a legal way It 
was not business to hand this money 
over to the Citizens' Committee. Turn
ing his attention to Aid. Sheppard, he 
declared that he was a sport from tne 
love of sport alone, and not from any 
financial Interest he had In It. He had 
never gambled or bet on It, and he 
ne-vvsr would,and If all others oould say 
the same it would be well. Warming 
up as he proceeded, and smarting un
der the sting of the Mayor's remarks, 
he declared that he had not very much 
confidence In the Mayor (as head or
the Citizens' Committee), who would not EQUAL TO IT.
LPfe,nh™tthnowtlZHe8'sUggensetLir^hatt AM. When the recommendation for the 
™ m on that com- construction of piling to retain theR. H. Graham sh that sand placed over the . five-foot steel
mlttee ashUthe money conduit In Blockhouse Bay came up council to guarantee that all th ney ^ Boustead asked that a report be 
was spent on the oiüte made by the City Engineer upon the
Mr. Gaudaur, and he would be q facts connected with this work, 
satisfied. Aid. Qowanlock expressed the opla-
AND THEN THEY WENT AT IT. ,on that the clty Engineer had not 

While Aid. McMurrich was speaking proved equal to the occasion In cou
th» Mavor listened with some impa- nectlon with the waterworks, notwlth- ilence and lmmediateTy rose and standing hto high reputation Surely 
Mended Ms action In the matter, an engineer like Mr. Keating should 
Aid McMurrich he declared, had op- have known exactly what was requli 
posed this affair all the way through ed in the first place Instead of having 
In his little, miserable, small way. the contractor build a Pile of sand 

Aid McMurrich: It I had been in over the pipe, only to be washed away 
your position I would have given $150 by the waves as soon as there was a 
or $200 to the purse out of my own storm from the northeast, as he might 
” g? and hive dtone with It. have known before the. work was done.
P<The Mavor' How much have you He warned the council that, unless 
!.Mayor-, HOW mucn nave * the piling which Mr. Keating now pro-

McMurrich- I gave $10 posed to drive, was very closely plac-Th» Mamr^And I have given double ed. sand would again wash out. Some 
The Mayor.^ And I have given nvuu ^ must ^ blameab,e for not pr0.

°Ald McMurrich- “And no thanks to vldlng for piling In the first place. It 
Aid. McMurrich. Aria no tna be the contract0r, as he had

y°u- 5v»n i7so H done all that the specifications de-
1 ^ulVave 9 Jf nimnlv manded, and he thought that the re-

The Mayor: Is that so .Js Imply sponglblllty for y,e blunder should be 
desire to 57 *at you have been ^ piaced upon the right shoulders, 
lng around town blowing about how >>Ald Lamb defended the Engineer 
much you are worth. land urged the necessity for allowing

THE RETORT "DIS"COURTEOU9. tbe worit to go on at once In order 
Aid. McMurrich (Jumping up) : I that It might be completed before win- 

tell you. Mr .Mayor, that you are tell- ter sets In.
lng a deliberate falsehood, If you say The members realized «*6 necessity 
I go around blowing about my wealth. 0f securing the pipe at once and 
I have not enough wealth to boast adopted the report 
about; I wish I had. Continuing, Aid. QUEEN-STREET SUBWAY.
McMurrich declared that the Mayor the Mayor took the chair ex-
lad better stop throwing hisJnsinu-u- oeptlon waa taken to the. following 
tlons, or he would tell something that clause ln the report: "By resolution 
would make the Mayor take a back ^ passed on Aug. *1, it was
seat. ordered that the deposits accompany-

The Mayor: Out with It. Tell It tog the tenderB for the Queen-street 
now. , . , subway, except the three lowest, be

Aid. Boustead raised the point of retunded. since then tbe City Engln- 
order, that this was a personal mat- eer bag reported to your board recom- 
ter, In which the council had no to- mendi„g that tbe deposit aecompany- 
terest. " _■ . I lng Mr. D. Chalmers' tender, which to

The Mayor repeated his demand that the third lowest, should also be re- 
Ald. McMurrich come out now and funded, ln which the board concur, 
give it to the council. "I defy you, BUbJect to the approval of the council.” 
was his parting shot. Aid Preston moved that the report

Aid. McMurrich was proceeding to be amended by adding the following: 
put the question when the Mayor In- -That His Worship the Mayor Is here- 
terposed and declared that he would authorized to sign on behalf of the 
not allow any statement like that of ' clty tbe agreement that was arrived 
Aid. McMurrich to pass unchallenged. at between the railways and the re- 
He demanded that Aid. McMurrich tell preBentatlves of the city with the vir- 
all he knew. "I defy any man to say tual approval of the Railway Commlt- 
that I have ever done anything that 1s : tee ot the Privy Council ln August, 
dishonorable.They may say that I am lg95 and that application for the for- 
without money." mal order be made to the committee

WHICH OF THEM HAS MK>ST Î ln question Immediately."
Aid. McMurrich: No. you are not ' The Mayor ruled‘the motion out of 

without money. You have more of It orue^. pregton then moved; ..That the
Tell all vou knotv. report be amended by striking out all

Verv weU I will the words after refunded and adding Aid. Mc“u^l*'tl^eerigo HlsWor- the following: ‘The Board of Control 
A short time ago ms w _ bg and are hereby authorized to award

at once the contract to the lowest 
tenderer of the construction ot the 
Queen-street subway, so that the work 
may be proceeded with Immediately 
upon the formal order permitting tha 
construction thereof being signed by 
the Railway Committee of the Privy 
Council.’ ”

Hr. 6Iad«leae Held le A< 
of British An*ai»hE ED 11 BK You’re 

Insured.

York, Sept, 
article, cabled from 
Times, Mr. Harold 1 
the question of Br 
for the protection o 
Speaking ot the Idea 
lng Britain, Mr. Fi 
must be said that t 
don with profound 
their transient ho 
might Join them ln a 
was pointed out las 
at the best a rathe 
pairing hope. The I 
raised it almost to t 
by talking of the ne 
England, America a 
were under serious 

'1 the powers concerne! 
ed expressions ot . 
have roughly dashed 

I am told that It 
J Wales who has tak 

. American help most 
Is fancied that some 

’ ideas was w'bat Th 
eette caught, 
extreme Interest in 
In the past week he 
Blve alterations ln h 
to go to-day to Di 

i with Lord Rosebery 
.go to Leith, meet tl 

“ ’ over the situation f 
i course, nothing ln th 

Biding at the St. Jai 
but Mr. Gladstone w 
day at a big meetli: 
have seen to-day a 
ter from the ‘"G.O.l 
cates an, Immediate 
the British Ambas: 
Stantlnople, at the 
Costakl Bey his pas 
Jng British 

. charge ot the Italiai 
Ja understood that ti 
publicly urge on Tu

New. . FROM . . »
*

BUSINESS.The Mayor and an Alderman 
in a Personal Quarrel

• •

. -Oof perfect pants when you buy 
-"made to order. As easy and as 

free the first time you put them on 
as though worn a month still fit
ting, the way new pants should.

ours,

ABOUT SIZE OF THEIR WADS . . The WHOLE STOCK of .

Dry Goods and ClothingMoney for Mr. Jake Gaudaur’s Re
ception Causes a Hot Discussion. 4Itl

Fall Rantings
4 t

k-M ■ • OF * aAll of the newest, arriving 
now every day. Drop In on 

town-and
DOWNi TheAlter a let ef Trouble theSum ef gtee 1» 

^ Veto* ter Tils Parpeee by tbe CUT
-

,I to 1.99your way down 
take a look.Jè:1 JOHN EASTWOOD &S0NUpon the Item providing Interim ap

propriations for various works, Aid- 
Preston enquired whether the work 
would be done by day labor or con
tract. He made tbe enquiry because 
of the many complaints made by un
employed workmen of the unfair dis
tribution of work, and commented in 
severe terms upon the nepotism wbicn 
he declared was being practised by 
the foremen and other officials, some 
of whom had five of their relatives 
occupying positions under them.

He was supported by Aid. Gowan- 
lock, Davies. Hallam and R. H. Gra
ham.

Aid. Boustead thought the rentlemen 
should not make general statements, 
but put their complaints ln writing 
and specify their chargea

Aid. Qowanlock accepted the chal
lenge and named Mr. Bromley.

Tne recommendation for a brick 
pavement on Llppincott-street on the 
Initiative principle was referred back 
on the strength of a statement by 

I Aid. Jolllffe that the existing pave- 
ment was good enough for another 
year or two.

CnnU-lte We* ef Wldeml-a «be
giewdlTMt Bmbway Will be BegaB
Without Further Taxations Delay. Hobberlin Bros. & Co. 122 King-Street Bast,

To be cleared in 30 days at a sacri
fice. The building for sale or to let. 
Chance of a lifetime for live man to 

make money.

The City Council resumed, after the 
vacation, yesterday. The 

all Invigorated by tho 
had enjoyed, and settled 

pretty welL There

summer 
members were Toronto—Windsor—Winnipeg.
rest they 
down to bualn

heavy docket, and a great dealwaa a
ot work was disposed of. It was un
fortunate, however,that the first meet
ing should be marked by *ne of the 
most unpleasant personal quarrels be- 

the Chief Magistrate and the 
leader ot the council that have ever 
disgraced council proceeding»

The vexed question ot widening the 
Queen-street subway was also dispos
ed of, and the bÿlaw authorizing the 

ot debentures to cover the cost

HAT SALE
pressed the opinion that the cuy 
committed to the work by virtue 
tbe agreement arrived at wi 
railways and confirmed by th 

ommlttee-
TffVENING SESSION.

Upon resuming slter WW#*» Xld. 
Preston stated that If thet^mBp"he 
council were willing 4°uld withdraw 

ibway matter he wouiu -y* opposition to the adoption ot the re-

P°Iîd. Gawanlock again moved his re
solution to strike out the erant^or 

Gaudaur reception, but tne
ttoAnidWtamb 'then ‘moved that the
amount granted be “token* as Vol-
The yeas and nays were taken a
'°Yeas—Aid. Lamb, Davies, 3- 3-
haWSpence, Preston, JoHlRe. Qow 
anlock, Crane, and Burns. ».

Nays-The Mayor, Aid. Allen Bei. 
Saunders, R. H. Graham, Small, nu 
sell, Hubbard, Boustead.--*

The yeas were the same a» v 
Aid. Gowanlock’s motion, with A

st •“•srusi'r.SBf %
any'aurphis over the legitimate cost of
the actual reception shcmldjæ retu^
ed to the Iclty, Instead of being a 
to the purse, he would see mat
WThe8councl^^untmimously agreed to

The report was .then adopted.
THE WORK TO GO ON.

Aid. Preston, seconded by Aid. Qow- 
antock, then moved: /'^ inasmuch 
an the council on the 6th os. y j^iy* authorized the Board of Control 
to advertise tor tenders for the CO
struction of the Queen-street subway.sjOfiSfesto the lowest tender, and thaMt to

Bd55 SSA*”'pSSSSjï

Inter

tween

JOHN EASTWOOD &S0N. The Fell Allan
Judging from Mr. 

in the House ot Col 
the twenty-knot mJ 
rapid for Mr. Laurj 
Mr. Dobell, though ri 
folio. Is well unders 
fluentlal member of 
as the only merchaj 
tratlon of lawyers 
deference may be e» 
by hto colleagues td 
such a subject. It 
ted also that the pod 
is that assumed by i 
nailetlc supporters 
power. They do no 
teachings of evend 
their own eyes. Thej 
in the competition ] 
merce it to the beet I 
The best railroad ta 
the traffic. The bed 
attracts the best traj 
fle a Canadian port 
terminus ot the Vest 
Japan, and Eastbouj 
reach the Atlantic 
States ports cross oj 
order to take ship 
destinations. Hitodzj 
from Canada to Ed 
Journey via New Ycd 
that port they get 
best equipped steal 
nizlng this tendency.d 
the circumstances oj 
ranted the step, the 1 
Government, author 
ment, backed by th 
approval of the lea 
bodies In the countrl 
by the Imperial autj 
tenders and arranged 
a reliable firm for 
ships that -rçould bid 
what the Canadian i| 
cltic, that would be I 
best. The-'men of litj 
who thought the coj 
Canadian Pacific Rd 
an undertaking for s| 
ours, think that a sej 
ship service to good 
it Is believed they d 
temper of the peopj 
asm of the fast serj 
on the idea that it w| 
and that, being thd 
bring both commend 
benefits to Canada. 1 
was Intended to be j 
Imperial Government] 
it. Mr. Dobell thin] 
Government will chad 
because Canada has 
lsters, which Is a ven 
tlon, to say the leas] 
to be Incorrect, the 
the cheaper service ] 
set by the loss ot 1 
we may find ouraelx] 
as much for à seven 
knot service Mai 
would cost, which wl 
economy nor good I 
Gazette.

77 King East
-"Ladies’ Fine Fur Ftdorai $1.25, blur,black, 
brown and pearl, tha vary latest stylus.-------

Men’s and Bor»’ Stiff Hats and Fedoras, 
at Me, 71k «1. $L«, $1.50, lowe.tpr.ee. In 
tbe oltr._________________________________ -

Seal Jacket, dyed, re-cot. in latest styles, 
at modarate price». Batl.factlon guaranteed

All clow buyer, and judges of fur 
values call on us. -

way_
All accounts due the said firm 

must be paid by November 1st.
issue
finally adopted. When the dlvtolon wm 
taken It was found that five members 
ot council had consumed as 
hours ln a factious opposition to the

ed ' *
many v\FURS SACRIFICE SALE Xscheme.

a WELCOMED EX XMM MATO*. Our values are best In the city. 
Boys’. Childrsn's and Mens U»p«; 

kinds, low. ______ —
....OFthe

Clarets,
Sauternes,

Burgundies,
Champagnes,

Etc.
For the next Thirty Day»

BE. McConnell,
46 Colborne-St.,

Will offer the

Choicest Brands
246 of the above wines at

Special Pr.lces

Noiad the Aider»»» «•« Bew» to
Yon can wve money oy calling on uaAfter the ■•Ildars.

Thla troublesome question having 
been removed from tbe arena ot muni
cipal politics, council can turn its at
tention to other matters.

All the members ot council except 
two were present at the meeting yes- 

welcomed the

-BASTEDO & CO. i

Guess
WorkN. ROONEY, $

terday. The Mayor .
members back after the holidays, and 
conveyed the information to council 
that Aid. Scott had requested leave 
ot absence owing to the death of hto 
brother. Aid. Leslie was also detain
ed by military duties at Niagara camp.

T H. Bull, Clerk of the Peace, wrote 
elating that the city of Toronto to 
required to furnish 192 grand Jurqrs 
each for the high and Inferior courts 
and 1000 and 624 petit Jurors for the 
high and Inferior courts respectively.

The American Society of Municipal 
Improvements, which 1s composed of 
the officials and representatives of the 
various cities, has forwarded an invi
tation to the council to send represen
tatives to their annual meeting, to be 
held ln Chicago on Oct. 14, 15 and 1« 
next. The members will think over 
the matter and decide among them- 
selves who shall go on the trip.

The auditors reported that at tne 
beginning ot July there wm a balance 
of $1236.69. Fines and costs amount
ing to $1229.39 had been Imposed dur
ing the month, and extra fees amount, 
lng to $11. During the month fines 
amounting to $563.18 had been paid 
and the convicted persons had accep
ted the alternative ot going to Jail 
rather than pay $475.56. The balance 
of unpaid fines and costs at the end 
of the month had IncreMed to $1437.35.

H. J. Wickham, honorary secretary 
of the Toronto Branch,of the Cana
dian Navy League, forwarded a copy 
ot a paper on the "Naval Defence ot 
Canada," and Mking the council to 
pass a resolution endorsing tbe action 
ot the league ln presenting a petition 
to the Dominion Parliament at the 
next session ln connection with the 
operations of the league ln Canada..

AND THEN A "HURRICANE.”
Matters proceeded smoothly until, 

when in committee, the clause ot re
port No. 14 ot the Board ot Control, 
recommending the •* payment to the 
Gaudaur Reception Committee of $460 
as the city's contribution towards the 
expenses df the reception, was readi
ed The report provided that the 
money be paid to the Mayor and Mr. tell you.
R. L. Patterson, the chairman and ship the Mayor In speaking—- 
treasurer of the Citizens' Reception Aid. Boustead again tried to stop 
Committee. the discussion by pointing out that It

Aid. Qowanlock moved to strike out was a personal matter, 
the clause on the ground that when THE MAYOR ISN'T BADLY OFF. 
times are so hard and there Is no Mayor still Insisted upon having
money to be spent on repairs to the however and Aid. McMurrich
streets to order to give men work It “^dSl to Mte. with reference to 
was not right to expend such a large p remark made by His Worship 
sum tor such a purpose. He also urg- . that it could not possibly
ed that Mr. Gaudaur was not a citizen ™ue bècau8e he was not wealthy,
° AÎd^Praston supported the motion on atitet wMeh.causeditom -me^egrat. 
the ground that the council had no with regard assertion that he
Information to show how the money ^ayor l than I am when
wm to be spent He Mserted. how- ^^“‘"^^y'ht^aid that his
ever, that be was prepared to vote .. had $3000 a year and he apolo-for the expenditure ot any reasonable wl™i had $3000 a year; ana ne ap ^

$ss.,1Msg,«,5yr «T" gsyrîsss t
E£‘h£££■?j93but the statement of expenditure Control. His woramp is. mereiore, 

would be published in the Toronto t*Lse ^resen^tfme and
papers. The estimate presented at the a";o™akJ^wa^byehP wanted ™ mtke 
Board of Control wm only partial. 1 , ‘ , havs not verv much
The Citizens' Committee, which had a„a,luTr ™ne'„Lhto k°eD m7family 
the matter ln hand, wm composed ot but I have'snoiugh iio 1keep my mmiiy 
M responsible men m the council it- and a Utttato £.ceaatUc^ly;p And a

6<Aid. Preston enquired whether It was vefL “«cM^irrich • P°°More than you 
the intention to send a boat over to Aid. McMurrich. More tnan you
Niagara to meet the champion. If It know ^ J®^***' matter referred to 
was be objected strongly to the city ..P6 hMey°J;®fTnrlvate ronver- 
rsyel^tf?erwa tr‘P aCr°” tbe '“h6 rationhînawhJich "wVtomentlng the 

ALDERMEN - DEAD HEADS." ** that ^ had =ourae
The Mayor somewhat warmly replied wiped out ot everything and would 

that the men who were on the Citl- have been ln as bad a position as some 
zens Committee were putting their others ln consequence had not»my 
hands ln their pockets and paying wife had means. Turning to Aid. Mc" 
thelr own expenses, not only on the Murrlch, the Mayor concluded with: 
boat, but also on the street cars in -And you are a mighty small man to 
the evening. "The only people who refer to It here." 

i get free passes on this occasion are ANOTHER QUESTION OF TRUTH.
the Mavor6" °Z thl8 C0UnCl1, Sa‘ Aid. McMurrich hotly repudiated the 

am McMurrich who wm ln the assertion that he had betrayed confi-

= He HEHHHbér t6°
AÎd Haltom wanted the' money to “^^eoort'^tms^meŒ

E^Mnmer
trol of the disbursing. eBt members that ever sat at a coun-

Ald. Dunn contended that it was the H board He referred to the fact that 
duty of the Mayor, m chief magistrate, th authorities ot the Street Railway 
when he asked the council to make Company as soon as they were ap- 
such a grant, to have brought down a proached gratuitously granted-a num- 
statement showing how it was pro- £er of car8 and the Niagara Navlga- 
posed to spend every dollar of the ,, Company also freely gave assist- 
amount. The Board of Control had 
■Ignored the proper committee ln the 
matter. He thought that the amount 
could be cut down one-half.

62 YOMCE-STREET,
Here you can try on a hun
dred different suits of as 
many different patterns— 
you can see how the cloth 
looks “made up.” 
don’t have to guess how a^ 
piece of cloth will look, Sot 
some cloths have an attrac- | 
tiveness which is entirely 
lost when made up.

Don’t, go on the guess
work plan.

Come here and see the 
beauty of our $ 15.00, $ 13.00, 
$12.00, $10.00, down to 
$5.00 suits,
handsome tweeds in small 
and large patterns, quiet 
and neat styles and serges 
in the three most fashion- a 
able shapes—sack, frock | 
and double-breasted.

Has purchased In Germany a 
Large Consignment of

§
MANTLES, You

z

JACKETS
A COLLAPSEAND CAPES 1

< Will come sooner or later If you are 
debilitated and run down because your 
blood to thin and poor.THESE GOODS WERE

BOUGHT FOR CASH
Is at hand In nature’s great remedy There areAnd will be sold at *ner, without —

Corporation *of CÆXall«dW
signature to the ^^mt a^coril^g
^a^the^rasototton oXL _ Executive 

Committee ln reference t» ,an^ 
ages therewith, dâted April 13, 
la hereby rescinded.

LEGAL ASPECT.
forooratlon Counsel Fullertoif was prSSTand very

e^rototL«cMrrj
rtwi was sitting as a court, and l

the land neceeaary upon which to 
erect the walls. . -q-vAid. Lamb moved that the v,ok
be not proceeded with unt“ 
cent, of the land damages are set-

UThere wm a long dtocusBlon and at 
10.20 p.m. the vote waa taken upo 
Aid. Lamb’s amendment, which was 
defeated upon the following vote.
° Yeas—Aid. Lamb. Allen. Saunders,
SNays^Ald.e McMurrich, Bell, Davlee, 
R H Graham. J. J. Graham, Spence, 
Preston, Jolllffe Gowanlock, Crame, 
Hubbard. Boustead, Sheppard, Burns,
HAld.mpreston’8 motion was then car
ried by a vote ot yeas 4, nays 16, Aid. 
Allen having changed his vote.

MATTER IS SETTLED.

ST. Lion MIIOH WATER.Reasonable Prices.
which enriches and purifies the blood, 
sending a healing stream to nourish and 
build up every part of the body. With 
pure rich blood your nerves will be 
strong, your sleep sound and refreshing.

— . iji.avim

Ground Flat
Mm -s i

OAK HALLIN BEAR OF

9. Lem Mineral later Co., Lti„ I83 Y0NGE-8TREET
IOl 1-2 KING-ST. WEST. ■v .

SO X 90

Suitable for Manufac

turing

CLOTHIERS
115 to 121 King Street 

East,
TORONTO.

Shae -> <
Mr. George & 

ebunt at 18o Yo 
cd from a trip to tlie 1 
bet; and Montreal. V 
city Mr. McPherson pu 
of Mr. Binet in the 1 
Jeau * Bluet, mauufat 
Welt turn shoee. Mr. 
main in charge of the 
McPheraon will look i 
terests in Toronto and t 
lie will, no doubt, be 
under these arrangeme 
will reside ln Toronto, 
MU Yonge-etreet will be 
toforv. Large purchase 
McPherson at most a 
while on hia trip, and, 
left Instructions that a 
of the new firm’s oe 
Shipped at once.

McPber*
uge-Htr*Phone 13S1»

ESTATE HOTICKS.I WX»H«W
mOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the N matter of 8. J. Leach of the Vil
lage of Coldwater, Insolvent.

Notice to hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an aa.lgumei.t 
of hi. estate to me for the benefit of bis 
creditors, under R.S.O., 1837, chapter 124, 
and amending acts.

The creditors are notified to meet a. my 
office, McKinnon building, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the 23rd day of Sept., 189C, I 
at 3 o'clock p.m., for the purpose ot recvfv- ! 
lng a statement ot hls affaire, for :he ap- ] 
uolntlng of inspectors, and for lie oiderlug 
£f the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon tbe I 
estate of the said Insolvent must file ih.-lr 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me, on or 
before the 15th day of October, 180f, after 
which date Ï will proceed t.« .listrlbute the 
assets ot the said estate, having regard io 
those claims only of which 1 shall then 
have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, Agent of Trustee, 
McKinnon Building.

Toronto, Sept. 19, 1896.

/\LAW SOCIETY 
OF UPPER CANADA.HORATIUS PRESTON.

There was a very long discussion and 
appeals were made by the Mayor 
Aid Preston to withdraw hls motion, 
but" he refused to do so unless the 
council gave a guarantee that the 
matter would be taken up and dis
posed of at this sitting.

The Mayor ruled this second amend
ment out ot order also, but Aid. Pres- 

flpor, and. refusing to 
Iwwas 6 o’clock, the 

was

rto

Tbe Law School at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, 
>pen for the session of 1896-97 on Mon

day, 28th Sept., 1896. , , ,
Students must pay their school fees to 

the secretary by the 21st Inst., and must 
produce hls certificate before they can be 
admitted.

will o

Sndden Death of Ci
. On Sunday evening U 
leer, who has been car 
Brunch rifle rauges all 
died suddenly at the ti 
ker contracted a sevel 
but was not confined : 
Saturday, when nlarinij 
oped, terminating ln hi 
evening. The (unerml 
day, leaving the range* 
desirous of attending j 
able to take the 2 r1 
flDnioti Station, return^ 
JU 4.25.

fà
iN. W. HOYLES,

Principal.ton secured the 
give way until 1 
Mayor, by the rules of council,

If
M6Osgoode Hall, Sept 12, 1896.THE

The council, on motion of Aid. Pres-

K,«“s«rx SSMÏÏBSMw
S’m
•which wm passed through the varl- 

stages and finally adopted. 
DEPUTATIONS.

Aid. Hallam's name was added to 
the deputation previously appointed 
to Visit Ottawa for the purpose ot 
urging the Government to make a 
grant of $50,000 towards holding a 
Dominion Exhibition in Toronto next

I
EDUCATIONAL. V 3

*5- WELLS’

uünefà
N °matter'rof flS?,'Y88rti 8S
Village of Bolton, Insolvents#

oua

Father Meftplr
In the Civil Assize C 

etae of Ann McSplrritt 
J. J. McCann, Denis 
Doherty, executors ol 
tate, was commenced, 
father McSplrritt, left 
000. The sister was m 
will. She now claims : 
housekeeper. She hod 
ledging the lndcbtedne 
claim that It Is not In 
deceased. B. B. Osier 
Idulntlff and Anglin .* 
editors.
flay.

-} Notice le hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvents have made an assign
ment of their estate to me for the benefit 
of their creditors, under R.8.O., 1887, chap- I 
1er 124, and amending ads.

The creditors are notified to meet at my } 
office, McKinnon building, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the 30th day of September, , 
1890, at 3 o'clock p.m., fo- the purpose or 
receiving a statement of their affairs, for ! 
the appointing of inspectors, and for tha | 
ordering of the affairs ct the estate gen- { 
erally. . i

All persons claiming to rank upon the , 
of the said insolvents, n»d«t flle their | 

claims, proved by affidavit. w‘th me, on or | 
before the 15th day of October, Ilf*1', «ifler | 
which date I will proceed to «listrlbute ibe i 
assets of the said estate, having îcgard i 
to those claims only of which 1 shall then i 
have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLE7, Trustee. ] 
McKinnon B timing.

YOU
CAN REDUCE

the size of your COAL BILL »ni 
save money and your temper oj 
purchasing your coal of the

People's
Coal
Co. ,

Call at our Head Office, cerner oi

,Columbian Fair. Perhaps you
not know that our coal took hw
medal and diploma for purity mm 
anthracite coal. NO, of co®** 
competitor» would not te» you 
Doubtless that Board of J
TinNAL Judges on whose décidons 
OUR COAL received the medal 
bad never heard the old sing-*0”# 
chaff of the eoal RING. _

COR. KINO A CHURCH STS., TORONTO.
Special rates to those entering now. Dur

ing the past twelve years our list of Gradu
ates has annually Increased. We have 
placed hundreds of Graduates ln positions, 
and can place you. Our motto is thorough
ness, rapidity and economy ln imparting 
a thorough Commercial or Shorthand Edu
cation. Thousands of testimonials.

Aid. Gowanlock secured the adop
tion of a motion appointing a special 
committee to confer with the Cana
dian Pacific Railway and Grand Trunk 
Railway, with a view to securing the 
erection of a union station at the 
Queen-street subway, the work to go 
on during the construction of the=sub-

e
i7*^ The case wnpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 

I the month of September, 1890, mails 
JiSse aud are dne as fsUowjn

Ü.0O

estate
Aid. Bell submitted a resolution in

structing the Engineer to enquire into 
the complaints that the Collins' Bay 
Rafting and Forwarding Co. is pay- 

15 cents per

DUE. 
a.m. p.m.

V.40 
7.20 7.20

Feraltere •
The William Dickson 

to (limited) advertise I 
of household furnlturd 
tract the attention of 1 
oi tides, us In both l] 
ture Is of flrst-clusH 
abort time In use. Thel 
donell-avenue will be 1 
tord Sept., ut 11 a.m., «j 
wick-avenue, on Frida 
Both these sales are \i 
of parties wishing fid 

^ Dickson will conduct |

Beautiful eyes grow dull and dim 
As the swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim 
Uo.-e fairness with every day.

But she still is queen and bath chaims to
•ptote p

Who wears youth’s coronal — beautiful 
hair.

a,-™-
G. T. B. Bast......... 6.00
O. & Q Ballw»y..7.45
G. T. R. West,

sioo
».)U.lng a less wage than 

hour to men employed on the work of 
laying the steel conduit pipe ln the 
lake.

Upon motion ot Aid.
Board of Control wm Instructed to 
advertise for tenders for a new steam 
heating boiler tor the Jail.

The council, upon motion of Aid. 
Preston, Instructed the deputation to 
Ottawa to push the claims of the 
Georgian Bay Ship Canal to consider
ation by the special commission about 
to be appointed to enquire into the 
matteri

12.15 8.00

ill
11 850

a.m. p.m. 
9.00 2.00

3.30.6.40
4.15*. * ■N- W.............7.30

T., G. & B ..........7.00
Toronto, Sept. 19, 1891.

4.30Bums the
3.357.00

DYEING and8.00
$:«

-■&-> CLEANING8.30? 7.50
11.00 8.304.206.30Preserve Your Hair G. W. B. Fall Trade I» now on, »n<l those

Faded Suits and Overcoats
Require to be dyed. This is the possible 
way to SAVE MONEY—that is If you hate your 
work done at the right house,

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

Dyspepsia or Iodises: 
the waut of action Tn I 
of vitality ln the aton 
gastric Juices, without 
not go on ; else, being 
of headache. Parma" 
taken before going t 
never fall to give roll. 
Mr. F. W. Aehdowi 
write» : Parmalee’s 
lead against ten other 
in stock.

9.20
6.30 1.00 9.00 5.1$

11.00 10.104.20U. S. N. Y.i
The chairman (Aid. McMurrich) was 

about to put the question when Aid. 
Preston pressed hls point that it had 
not been shown that the council could 
legally allow a portion of the grant 
to be given towards the purse, and 
Aid. Spence supported the contention 
which, he asserted, was unassailable.

Aid. Crane would vote to have the 
money expended through the Recep
tion Committee.

Aid. Boustead pointed out that the 
City Council was not entertaining 
Mr. Gaudaur, but was simply contri
buting toward the expense Incurred 
by the Citizens' Committee for that 
purpose. There was going to be no 
blow-out, none of the money would 
be expended ln "fizz," and therefore 
the report should pass 

(j?he clause was finally adopted ln

9.20
and yon preserve your youth. 
“A woman is as old as she 
looks," says the world. No 
woman looks as old as she is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. You can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
hair, by tbe use of

6.30 1.00 9.00
4.20
9.20

Enellab mails cloae on Mondays and 
-Thursday» at 9.20 p.m.; on Saturday» at 
?15 pV; on second and fourth Tuesdays at 
{,'a» p.m.; and on tbe first, third and fifth 
Wednesdays at 1 p.m. Supplemental malls 
«n Mondays and Thursdays close 
nreasioiially on Tuesdays and Fridays at 1 

l The ^following are the dates of Eng-

h nf Mpr s:pM.r:i k
19 21 22, 24, 26, 28, 29, 30.
1 v A —There are branch postoffices in 
every part ef the city. Residents ot each 
district should transact their Savinas 2nd Money Order business at the focal of- 
flee nearest to their residence, taking care 
to notify their correspondents to mane or 
ders payable at »n<*h branch postofflce.

, : ! tO, PÀTTBSON. X. M.

8.30U.S. WeaL States.

BUILDERS’ SU PPL!* HIS WORSHIP IS CANDID.
The Mayor wished to be candid with 

the council. If any portion of the 
amount Mked tor remained unexpend
ed he was quite prepared to hand It 
over towards the purse which was be
ing raised for Mr. Gaudaur.

Aid. McMurrich: Vou know that It 
to Illegal to do that. It can't be done.

."—The Mayor to Aid. McMurrich: “If 
you are in sympathy with this pro
posal you had better take a different 
course to that you are now pursu
ing."

Aid. McMurrich, hotly:

VMTIOEZA HAS SUBBBXVBRED.

Major Jenner Has Completely Beaten Hls 
Tribe, Numbering 5000.

London, Sept. 21.-A despatch to The 
Times from Fort Salisbury, Matabeleland, 
doted Saturday, says that Major Jenner has 
completely beaten Umtlgeza a tribe, num
bering 6000 men, at Fort Charter, and has 
captured all bis strongholds. Umtlgeza 
has surrendered.

Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont, 
says : "I had been weak afid miserable 
two years. I took Miller's Compound 
Iron Pill» and never felt better than

have the name in Toronto.
kmHSS"-

pay exprès»**» vue way on 
from a distance. _________

i.l

Pressed Brick 
Common Brick |
($5 per (thousand.) |

Drain and Roofing Tile . 
Lake Shore Stone and Graf

WMAB#._, 
Fes* J»V*

Toronto's *e|
Henry Blackwell ass 

»cy on Sept. 7. Yeste 
guilty In th# Sesnioai 
grievous bodily barm. 
In addressing tbe Jury, 
Is to retain her godd 
yoked assaults must b 
Ished In such a maun 
lake warning."

CENTRAL ONTARIO SCHOOL OF ART 
AND INDUSTRIAL DESI6N.

aoamso*

Bank

0

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
I am as

thoroughly In sympathy with the pro
posal m anyone, but I will take a 
legal way of doing IL I am giving of
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.EL PADREGOLD.A ye LO-A MERIC A tr alliascb.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE 
Sir. Empress of India

fcr. eiadstene Said te Advarnte Withdraws!
•r British Ambassador te Tnrkey.

New York, Sept. 20.—In a lengthy
article, cabled front London t ne During the present political excitement, 
S““u^on^‘Bm$erînttferece when a?. sjra « u^th.^re.c

for the protection of the Armenians. nnance are wrestling for supremacy and 
Sneaking of the Idea of America Join- the topic of the hour Is GOLD, the atten-

ïLBr&. arsLa.snwfflf’aar**srEBS k" «Su — — - -their transient hope that America j' u conceded that wh|ch ever way the 
might Join them In a holy crusade. As contegt results Gold will still remain para
fas pointed out last week. this was mount as the King of Metals. Once ob
at the best a rather timid and des- talned no loss Is entailed In endeavoring
nalrlnn hone. The St. James Gaxette to market the commodity. A ready demand 
raised it almost to the sanguine point will always exist for the precious metal, 
raisea it a trlDle alliance— and*the fortunate possessor will not boby talking of tne new tnpie aiiiancir— ob„ ^ {0 lncur nny expense In disposing
England, America and lWAy—&* \l It of hfs Btock ln traiIef To possess Gold Is to 
were under serious consideration by Wealth, and it la no doubt owing
the powers concerned; but the report- t0 thjg fact that a strange fascination has 
ed Expressions of American opinion always hovered around Man’s search for
hV’*mUtomythMhR Uhtheh0Frtn?eaoi GTh, Legend, of Old teem with marvelou, 
Wa.eTwho has taken this notion of ££ ^SaMSS
Amerlcan help most to heart, and It feasible to Man.
is fancied that some reflection of his Tho stories of the Alchemist at his mid
ideas was what The St. James Ga- night toll Invoking the aid of the euper- 
gette caught. The Prince Is taking natural In his efforts to accomplish the
extreme interest in the whole affair. Tan ha.
in tho nout n'upir kp kna mtiHn PTtpfi■ all ■tall of the iDjittry with which Man hasIn the past week he has maae exi_n environed the secret, of Nature,
give alterations in his plans in orcie goul absoiblng thirst driving the
to go to-day to Dalmeny and stay i0uely miner deeper and deeper into the 
with Lord Rosebery till it is time to rocky fastnesses of the mountain’s gloom 
go to Leith, meet the Cxar, and talk bespeaks the ever present greed of Man
coursethnothlnKtlln1 the*tal^ot'bto'pre- ^ANd'ybT NATURE BUT WAITS UPON 
course, nothing In the talk or ms pr M AND IS EVER READY TO UN-
slding at the St. James Mail meeums, poLJ^ HKR MYSTERIES TO THE OPEN 
but Mr. Gladstone will speak onTues SESAME OP SCIENCE AND INTELLI- 
day at a big meeting ln (Liverpool. I «ENT RESEARCB.
have seen to-day a long private let- The Genii that guard the portals of her 
ter from the which advo- treasure house are Ignorance and Superstl-
cates an Immediate withdrawing of tlon-twln slaters, whose powers fade at
the British Ambassador from Con- the touch of Wisdom’s wand, and lo! the 

,1-, -lying doors are flung open for the entrance of Stantlnople. at the same time giving Intplllgence nIfd Enfort
Costaki Bey his passports* thus leay The Alchemist of to-dpy Is the student of 
ing British interests ln Turkey in Geological and Mechanical Laws. Artthme- 
charge of the Itallat, Embassy, and It tlcnl calculations take the place of gro
ts understood that this Is what he will tesque hieroglyphics. 
publicly urge on Tuesday. . Instead of Invoking the aid
y for the transmutation of metals he applies

the touchstone of science and the skilful 
apnllcatlon of capital to the unravelling of 
mystery.

When the Gold Placers of California 
found to be such mines of wealth If work
ed b 
form
deposits was pash 
rivers were turned
supply the necessary Water. Streams play
ing against the mountain aides caused them 
to move: and everywhere the face of na
ture was changed. After securing tb.- Gold 
which of its own weight was deposited at 
the bottom of the sluice boxes, the debris 
from the washings was distributed over 
vast tracts of country, causing agricultural 
localities to become desert wastes. But 
the enormous profit derived from the 
Placer washings, the cost being only 3 
cents per cubic yard, tempted other new 
Companies to enter the field. Where na
ture bad furnished no water, flumes were 
built and water was brought from long dis
tances at enormous cost. In some Instances 
running Into the millions, and the work 
of washing gravel continued.

IT WAS IN THIS WAY THAT $1,200,- 
000 000 OR 76 PER CENT. OP THE EN
TIRE GOLD OUTPUT OP THE STATE 
OP CALIFORNIA UP TO 
TAKEN PROM GRAVEL 
THAT ONLY AVERAGED 20 6-10 CENTS 
TO THE CUBIC YARD, AT A.COST OP 
LESS THAN 3 CENTS TO THE CUBIC 
YARD.

Then the

The Alaska Bald Syndicate Ce.-Prefiti of 
Placer Washing-Alaska (he Fatarc 
Field Per the Bydranlle (liant. FT Imm* 0

CHANGE OF TIME
Dally at 8.20 p. m. from Qeddea Wharf for 

St. Catbarlnee, Niagara Falla, Buffalo, Ro
chester, New York and all' points East. 
Tickets at all O. T. R. and Empress tloket 
offices and on wharf.

? ^

NESS. U

y
t STEAMER LAKESIDEWl dvip.p'm Dally from Yonge-street Wharf, east side, 

at 3.40 p.m., for St. Catharines, connect
ing at Port Dalhousle with trains for all 
points on the Welland division, Niagara 
Pulls, Buffalo, Rochester, New York and 

- points east.
Tickets at C.P.R. office, corner King and - 

Yonge-streets, nil principal offices and on 
wharf. D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents, z

OCK of . fTcIS« ■ fFl

d Clothing
i NIAGARA RIVER LINEa a a

Niagara Navigation Co.Gold

D & SON it AND "CORONA"z The “ Famous Active” Range < >
j < » CHANGE OP TINE

Commencing MONDAY, Sept. 14th, trip 
leaving Toronto at 11 a.m. and returning at
4.30 p.m. will be dlacontlnned.

Steamers will leave at
7 a m., 2 p.m. and 4.46 p.m.

Arriving, at Toronto
10.30 a.m., 1 p.m- and 8.16 p.m.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

< i

et Baet« over PRIZE MEDAL • THE PRODUCT Of • ■ 
... SO YEARS CXPtRI

^PRIZE MEDÆ
PARIS 1867. 1

>
cNcg. ; >

The Handsomest and ! ! 
Best Working Cook, j [ 
ing Apparatus ever ; ; 
made in Canada.

1ays at a sacri- 
ir saletor to let. 
For live man to

i]

SPECIALNo guessing as to beat of oven. < > 
Thermometer in door shows it * ‘ 

exactly. Every ,, 
cook will

T—predate
WBSSBStKy feature.

Oven ventil- < > 
ated and cem- ' ‘ 

I ented top and ,, 
bottom, ensur- < > 

mSBP* Ing even cook- ] J

YM

-EASTERN EXCURSIONS 
-EVERY TUESDAY-SATURDAY

fîœïLEi
PRESCOTT ( $8-6®
MONTREAL - 0.00

Meals tad Berths Included,
HALIFAX fall September)....................

BAB LOW CUMBERLAND. 
Steamship Agent, 70 Yonge-street.

of Beelzebub ap- < >
this ; ;.1 MONTREAL 1863.

IN COMPETITION WITH THE WORLD.

OD&SON.
T

The Past Atlantic Service.
Judging from Mr. Dobell's remarks 

tn the House of Commons yesterday, 
the twenty-knot mail service is too 
rapid for Mr. Laurier's Government. 
Mr. Dobell, though not holding a port
folio, Is well understood to be an in
fluential member of tne Cabinet, and 
as the only merchant ln an adminis
tration of lawyers more than usual 

-, deference may be expected to be paid 
by his colleagues to his opinions ’ on 
such a subject. It has to bs admit
ted also that the position he has taken 
Is that assumed by many of the Jour
nalistic supporters of the party in 
power. They do not appreciate the 
teachings of events passing under 
their own eyes. They do not see that 
ln the competition of modern com
merce it is the best that wins success. 
The best railroad takes the cream of 
the traffic. The best steamship Une 
attracts the best travel. On the Paci
fic a Canadian port Is the American 
terminus of the best line to China and 
Japan, and Eastbound travelers who 
reach the Atlantic coast at United 
States ports cross over to Canada in 
order to take ship to their Asiatic 
destination^. Hundreds of travelers 
from Canada to Europe make the 
feumey via New York, because from 
that port they get the swiftest and 
best equipped steamships, 
rising this tendency,and believing that 
the circumstances of the case war
ranted the step, the late Conservative 
Government, authorized by Parlia
ment, backed by the expressions of 
approval of the leading commercial 
bodies in the country, and supported 
by the Imperial authorities, asked for 
tenders and arranged a contract with 
a reliable firm for a line of steam
ships that would be on the Atlantic 
what the Canadian line is on the Pa
cific, that would be the equal of the 
best. The men of little faith, the men 
who thought the construction of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway too great 
an undertaking for such a country as 
ours, think that a second-class steam
ship service Is good enough. In this 
It is believed they are mistaking the 
temper of the people. The enthusi
asm of the fast service was created 
on the idea that It was to be the best, 
and that, being the best, it would 

“ bring both commercial and political 
benefits to Canada. It was because It 
was Intended to be the best that the 
Imperial Government promised to aid 
It. Mr. Dobell thinks the Imperial 
Government will change Its views, Just 

-«because Canada has changed its Min- 
* latere, which Is a very strong assump
tion, to say the least. If.it turns out 
to be Incorrect, the saving through 
the cheaper service will likely be off
set by the loss of Imperial aid, and 
we may find ourselves paying almost 
as much for a seventeen or eighteen- 
kfiSb, service as a twenty-knot line 
-ÿtSuîd cost, which will neither be good 
ecoiiomy nor good sense.—Montreal 
Gazette.

Batura. 
I 6.00iwere

NEEDLES 10.00y Hydraulic Engines, Companies were 
zed and the work of washing the gravel 

ed with such energy that 
from their beds to

.$MH

the said firm 
ember 1st.

ing. ed
;

ed WHITE STAR LINE.THEMcCLARY 
MTg- Co., ü! ! ; El Padre NEEDLES—The greatest

ioc. Cigar ever offered to the public. 
U The best Cigar that MONEY, SKILL 

and half a century’s experience can pro
duce. Prize Medals against the World,

MADE and

»
NEW YORK TO LIVBRPOOL-OALLINO 

AT QUEENSTOWN.
............. Sept. 23rd!

o.L
“ 14th J

1
8.8. MajMtio .................
8.8. Oermanlo.................
an uïft0nli.............

Superior Second Cable accommodation on 
Me je. do end Teutonic. Winter rat* an sow ln 
forest

1 London, Mont*sal, , > 
Toxonto, Winnups* i $ Nom

Vancovvsb.

No It your local dealer can set supply, write oar nearest house.
CHAS. A. PI PON.
General Agent for Ontario,

8 Klng-alrwt Eut, Toronto.Guess
Work

f1

Tickets to Europe.
New M Lines

BB8T QUALITY1883. WAS 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED

COAL nÛ;2$4.25Eîve$5.75BY
Agricultural element got control 

of the Legislature and, alarmed at the 
prospect or their farming Interests being 
ruined, passed laws regulating Gravel 
washing. These laws restricted 
of water and the deposit of debris, so that, 
although California Is to-day full of rich 
gold placers, they cannot be worked, owing 
to legal restraints.

Therefore, thq miner was forced to turn 
from the slmpl- work of washing the pla
cers to the more hazardous and expensive 
meth« d of following the veins ln what Is 
known as quartz mining.

Con panies wre formed and Immense 
capital devoted to the work of drilling Into 
the mountain sides, following promising 
leads, and with picks and explosives tear
ing away the gold bearing quartz from its 
bed of rock. But what disappointments 
were ln store for those who had placed 
their money and their hopes in this ex
pensive form of mining! The cost of get
ting out the gold bearing quartz, crushing, 
amalgamating and smelting was so great 
that unless the quartz assayed a great 
many dollars to the ton (which equals 
about a cubic yard of gravel) the expenses 
were greater than the profits. Then again, 
after spending millions of dollars to de- 
velon a good mylng mine, such a depth 
was reached that the subterranean streams 
of water, were tapped, the mine flooded 
and the work abandoned or else nursued 
under the additional very great expense of 
pumping. And so gold mining, from being 

profit when placer 
Washing was permitted, became under 
quartz mining a delusion, resulting 
app. "ntment, and the experience of thou
sand upon thousands became the story of 
blasted hopes and irretrlvable loss.

A number of these quartz mines are be
coming valuable again, owing to the appli- 
ent'on of electrical power and modern 
scientific skill in working.

There are in California, no doubt, richer 
gravel deposits than have ever been dlscov- 

ey lie burled hundreds of feet 
d by the drift of centuries.

I ere you can try on a hun
ted different suits of as 
nany different patterns— 
rou can see how the cloth 

You

S. DAVIS & SONS■ R. M. MELVILLE
Gorier Toronto and Adalnlda-strMM, 

Telephone, 3010.
__Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.the use WOODRecoff- Teron to

Beaver Line to EuropePitapoles “ made up.” 
lon’.t have to guess how a 
piece of cloth will look, for 
lome cloths have an attrac
tiveness which is entirely 
[ost when made up.

Don’t go on the guess
work plan.

Come here and see the 
peauty of our$ 15.00,$! 3.00, 
B12.00, $10.00, down to 
65.00 suits, There are 
pandsome tweeds in small 
tnd large patterns, quiet 
tnd neat styles and serges 
n the three most fashion
able shapes—sack, frock 
md double-breasted.

OIOCESI1 ToNFEItHCE, 1886 US. BOtGKH 4 SONS Leave MontnaLa.
Lake Winnipeg 
Carlisle City ..
Lake Huron ................................ •• 80

“ Superior ............................Oct 7 "
Ontario ........................... “ 14 *<

f®',P*«“*e “PPly to B. M. Melville, co 
Adelaide and Toronto-atreeta : Barlow c

Segt W daylightOFFICES)
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-Street W.
202 WeiiARley-street_____ _306 Queen-street E.
419 SpadIns-avenue. 
Esplanade 8t. near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G T.R- Crossing.

•«•eeeeeee.

<3>TORONTO.Tuesday, 22nd September. 
OPENING SERVICES 

at 8 p.m.

St James*. St. Philip's, Church 
of the Redeemer.

Wednesday and Thursday, 23d 
and 24th Sept.

SESSIONS OF CONFERENCE 

at 10.30 a.m. and 3 p-m 
In Holy Trinity Sohoolhouse. 

EVENING SESSIONS 
at 8 o’clock

In Y.W C. Guild Hall, 21 Mc- 
Glll-street.

Masters of <6, . corner
oronto-.tr.eta ; Barlow One. 

Heath, 'TOW Yonge-atMe™ft. WeaSereto*
08 at Avliklr
-rr-» »- B, J. BnAKr,
Western Freight and Peeeenger Agent, 
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2880. Or to D. 
W. CAMPBELL, Oen. Mantger,

berlead, 72 Yonge-street ;

<b AFor 
Painters, 

Varnishers, 
Kalsominers, 

Artists, Household, 
Toilet and Stable use

Always reliable and as represented

0 Montreal.

IS* iniiiiii mu «in simps
Liverpool ervioe. 

From Montreal0 33? 8.8. SCOTSMAN 
AS. OTTOMAN 
8.8. LABRADOR.,M.. 
8 & ANOLOMAN.........

Sept. « 
- «6 

Oct. a
........... esse eee.ee eeeeeeasee

ELIAS ROCERS & CO 
GOAL AND WOOD

a source of enormous
"10

ln dle- Montre.l to Londonderry or Liverpool— 
Cabin, 852,50 to $80; aocond oablo, $34 to $34.26; 
Itwraae, $24.60 and $25.60. Midship 
eleotrlo light, apaeloua promanade docks.

A F. WEBSTBR.BELL TELEPHONE Swaral Agents, MontrealiTThl 146tr —

ADMISSION FREE.
BBV. HERBERT 8YMOND8.

Chairman of Committee. 
REV. T. C. STREET MACKLEM, 

Boseda'e, Secretary. 
MB. LAWRENCE BALDWIN, .

24 King-street west Treasurer.

AK HALL NEW YORK-LONDONereti, but th 
under groun

Driven from California the placer miner 
turns his attention to Alaska and British 
Co u nbia.

In Alaska nature is still at work putting 
on the finishing touches to her great mar- 
ve of world making. The volcanoes are 
still belching forth their liquid fires hold
ing in their steaming nostrils golden 
streams of metnllld vapor Here the Gla
cial J erlod still exists. Magnificent gla
ciers of gigantic proportions are still wear
ing and tearing away the mountain sides, 
grinding up the gold bearing quartz and 
dlstrlbatlng it In enormous deposits, which 
make up the gold bearing gravel placers

i AMERICAN LINE to Southampton— 
Now York, Sept. 19; 8ti Louis, Sept. 28; 
St. Paul, Sept. 30; Paris Oct. 7; St. Loots, 
Oct. 14; St. Paul, Oct. 21.
*N. GBR. LLOYD LINE to Southampton, 
Bremen—AHer, Sept. 19; Spree, Sept. 22; 
Lahn, Sept. 29; Saale, Oct. 8; Havel, Oot, 
C; Trave, Oct. 18; Aller, Oot. 17.

HAMBURG AM. LINE to Plymouth, 
Hamburg—Columbia, Sept. 24: Normannla, 
Oct. 1; A. Victoria, Oct. 8; F. Bismarck. 
Oct. 15; Normannla, Oct. 29.

Winter rates now in force. Ask for Sail
ing Lists, Maps. Plans, etc. Berths re
served ln advance.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Ocean Steamship Agency, 72 

Toronto.

■*l26 I-

GRATEPUBLIC OPICB. $5.75t. CLOTHIERS
115 to 12i King Street 

East,
TORONTO.

Shoe Notes.
Mr. George McPherson, the shoe 

chant at 180 Yonge-street, has Just r 
ed from a trip to the Eastern States, Que
bec and Montreal, 
city Mr. McPherson purchased the interest 
of Mr. Bluet ln the firm of Messrs. St. 
Jean & Bluet, manufacturers of Goodyear 
Welt turn shoes. Mr. St. Jean Is to re
main tn charge of the factorv, while Mr. 
McPherson will look after the firm’s In
terests In Toronto and the West. The pub
lic Hill, no doubt, be glad to learn that 
under these arrangements Mr. McPherson 
will reside In Toronto, and the business at 
18ti Yonge-street will be carried on as here
tofore. Large purchases were made by Mr. 
McPherson at most advantageous terms, 
while on his trip, and, in addition, he has 
left Instructions that a full range of goods 
of the new firm’s own manufacture be 
Shipped at once.

mer-
retura- I» 9 EGGTntiapB

à Made a well Long Distance Lines.While in the latter

STOVEMan of Persona wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
ln Canada wlU find convenient room* 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 

• street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays included.

PER TON.

NO. 2 NUT} $4-25

M*
B Ù NUT/« AA of ih* c.ivntry

No drift has covered these great deposits 
of gold bearing gravel, through 
rivers flow of sufficient magnitude 
to furnish all the water necessary for the 
profitable use of Hydraulic washing.

No agricultural interests are damaged by 
harnessing this water newer, and no fertile 
lands aie destioyea by the dumping of 
debrli.

The Alaska Gold Syndicate Company was 
organized for the purpose of securing and 
developing all of the natural resources of 
Alaska, that *-*o lavishly spreads her golden 
show oi s, ready to enrich whomever enters 
her gates under the leadership of intelli
gent Bl* 111.

Tills Company has secured an Interest In 
two extensive gold bearing gravel loca
tions. one of 2000 acres, at Anchor 
and vontninlng. by actual tests, 87,120,000 
cubic yards, averaging $2.83 to the cubic 
yard, that can he washed at a cost of three 
cent- to the cubic yard, thus netting near
ly $300,000,000.

Ou 'hto tract It will have five Hydraulic 
EngiutP at work about the first of May 
next, which will be capable of washing 
from 12 to 15 thousand cubic yards per 
day.

The other location Is of nine square miles 
on tne Chultna River, aggregating 5,760 
acres, containing 450,000,000 cubic yards.

The Alaska Gold Syndicate Company also 
owns 220 acres of exceptionally r ch gravel 
on Resurrection Creek.

Besides these gold placers, the Company 
has loi-ated under United States law 10,000 
acres cf coal land at Coaf8-Point, Kache- 
mak Fay.

V. bos also laid out the town site of 
Homer at Coal Bay. All these properties 
are op Cook Inlet, ^Alaska, and ar« hun
dreds of miles west of the disputed line 
of English territory»-a dispute which, by 
the v ay, only covers a strip of country 
from three to seven miles in width, and 
inc woes some rich placer claims, so that 
there Is not tne slightest chance of ever 
waking up to find our property absorbed 
by that great claimant of all good things 
—the British Lion. This Important fact 
Is urged as another advantage of being 
located on Cook Inlet. The manager and 
assistant manager ore large stockholders 
In the company and have been on the 
ground all summer in control of the opera
tions and looking after the interest of the
^\V hen representatives of The A'aska Gold 
Svnd’cate Company went to Cook Inlet 
they were amply provided for the work un
dertaken. as the present condition of the
^ Investors ^°aifd speculators in mining 

stocks should always bear m mind two 
things: (1) The property should give evi
dence of Intrinsic merit, and (2) a broad 
market in which to buy and selL must be 
available. The Alaska Gold Syndicate

Yonge-etre^
MMPOXwhich 

and fall x248
HU4000**1 HSDV ’WtqLg

raoaecB me qi

%CrcÏMt4.

METALLIC CIRCUITS,
•4 SOUND-PROOF CABINETS. OFFICES I

•treeU.-Toreute Jnnelion.
B6CU;

Eaplaeade-alrett, Fealef tharek-streel.

WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES Singers
XCoAL'lSodden Death of Charles Whittaker.

On Sunday evening last Charles Whitta
ker, who has been caretaker of the Long 
liranch rltie ranges since their Inception, 
died suddenly at the ranges. Mr. Whitta
ker contracted a severe cold on Friday, 
but was not confined to the house until 
Saturday, when alarming symptoms devel
oped, terminating in his death on Sunday 
evening. The funeral will take place to
day, leaving the ranges at 2.45, and those 
desirous of .attending the funeral will be 
able to take the 2 p.in. train from the 
pinion Station, returning from Port Credit 
ht 4.25.

/A ARE THE BEST.i
- CONGER COAL CO.

LIMITED-
FACTORY BRUSHESf

: OCT. 1, 2, 3.
Round Trip Tickets From

TORONTO To
DETROIT, Mich.
CLEVELAND, Ohio 
SAGINAW, Mlch.i 
BAY CITY, Mich. {
GRAND RAPIDS, Mlch.i 8.00 
CINCINNATI, Ohio 
CHICAGO, III

II

,
Point: tei

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Quotations on Application.

?! LAKE SIMCOE ICE!✓
I,

$4.00
6.60

*7.00
If, 246ArriTing daily from our House, at Jackson’« 

Point. Lake Bimooe. ....
The city water at prewnt ie not fit for 

drinking purposes without Ice.
We therefore wish to inform our ouitom- 

ara and others that we have abundance of 
Pure LAKE SIMCOE ICE on hand to 
last until the New Ice comes.

We understand that most of the Ice Deal- 
•rs are about run out of LAK& dimlul 
ICE, so that anyone requiring Lake Simcoe 
Ice for drinking purposes for the balance ot 

can be supplied by ns at 123

Lowest Rates

And Present 
Delivery.

; COAL AND WOOD./I THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.
OF TORONTO. LIMITED,

134 BAY-STREET.

FOR
CASH } ' 10.00

33.00
at lowest prices . •Father McBplnitt’s Estate.

In the Civil Assize Court yesterday, the 
case of Ann McSplrritt against Bev. Fathers 
J. J. McCann, Denis Morris and Michael 
Doherty, executors of her brother’s es
tate, was commenced. The deceased, Rev. 
Father McSplrritt, left an estate of $10,- 
OOU. The sister was not mentioned in the 
will. She now claims $1668 for services as 
housekeeper. She had q document acknow
ledging the indebtedness, but the defence 
claim that It is not in the handwriting of 
deceased. B. B. Osier Is appearing for the 
plaintiff and Anglin & Nealon for the ex
ecutors. The 
Hay.

ST. PAUL and ,
MINNEAPOLIS, Mlnn.t

ACCORDING to route. I

Best Hardwood, cut end spill, $5.50 par cord
No. 2 Wood, long......................... 4.00 “
No. 2 Wood, cut and split,

... $5 00 per cord J Slabs, long, good, dry------

BRANCH OFFICE :
429 Queen-Sfc West

COOKING RANGES 
DUCHESS OF OXFORD

Grate,
Store, Nut, Egg,
No. 2 Nut or Pea.

.Best Hardwood, leng
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

Phone 5333.

TOYOU 34.60
Ticket» good to Betura aalll Oot. l*th. f 
Proportionate Bale» from all Watloaa.

4.50
. 8.50CAN REDUCE thé season

the size of your COAL BILL 
save money and your temper 
purchasing your coal of the

People’s
Coal

—Guaranteed to be the equal 
—Of any stovemade iu the world. 

—Manufactured in Toronto.

BL and Farley-Ave.

■WiyÆ» €JOm

KNICKERBOCKER ICE 4C0.
WM, BURN'S. Manager, Western Excursions4 TEL. 576

case will be concluded to- Rossln House Block,Llndman, Esq.,

talulng1 relief.6 On^Apri^lT’lSUti, T pur
chased from you a Wilkinson Truss, being 
advised by a physician to do ao, and I taj 
confident that I am- now perfectly cured. I 
cuu assure you that I feel thankful for the 
result., and if you wish you can refer to 
me for reference.

Yours

FROM TORONTO TO
Chicago, III .............(ft in AA
Cincinnati, Ohio. ••(PlUeUU

1 K«Hu™n?Mioh;::$4.00

2 Cleveland, Ohio .. 
rn Saginaw, Mich..
" Bay City, Mich..

Grand Rapide, Mich....$8.00 
Û Minneapolis, Minn 
2 St. Paul, Minn..........
< Minneapolis,StPaulAH cfl 

Tie lake and rail, meals and AtL nil 
bertha Included on steamer....w^a». w 
Proportionate rat* from other stations. 

OOINO Thursday, OOT 1. Friday. OCT. 2, and 
Saturday, OOT. A RETURNING, leaving dwtl 
nation on or before Monday, OCTOBER 19.

WHEELER & BAIN,B. ALL SIZESCo. 17» lUng-»trcct Eaal. 2Furniture at Auction.
The William Dickson Company of Toron

to (limited) advertise two important sales 
ôf Imusehold furniture, which should at
tract the attention of those wishing choice 
articles, us in both Instances the furni
ture Is of ft-PsMzluss make, ajid only a 
abort time in use. The sale at No. 16 Mnc- 
doûell-avenue wilt be held ou Wednesday, 

Sept., at 11 a.m., and at No. 80 Bruns- 
wlek.uyeuue, on Friday, 25th, at 11 a.m. 
Both These sales are worthy the attention 
of parties wishing.; first-class goods. Mr. 
Itiekson will conduct Doth sales.

Call at our Head Office, comer of

rrrtssri’ffvsfo
Columbian Fair. Perhaps you ditt 
not know that our coal took tue 
medal and diploma for Purlty 
anthracite coal. NO, of 
competitors would not ten you a". 
Doubtless that Board of 
tional Judges on whose decision 
OUR COAL received the meow 
had never heard the old sing-S°n« 
chaff of the coal RING.

BEST $5.75AWWMVI

j CHINESE SACRED *
' - Fine Large I II If Sound Bulbs 

Flowering |_|| T 10e 3
Variety. fer 25c.
Pebbles and Culture Directions (free;.

QUALITY - - - ...$6.50PER TON. : $7,00
$ 38 King 

St. E.R. BURNS & CO.faithfully,
w. J. 0. ALLEN.

Office of McDonald & Allen, Door Knob 
Manufacturers, Kingston, unt.

$33.00
24U ivlVf '•1

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action Tn the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; aisa, being the principal cause 
of headache. ParmaTee’s Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
»Ir« Ashdown, Ashdown, Out.,
writes : Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
in stock.

130-132 King-street Bast.
246 ^à Tel. 1M2#

dividbnds. Phone 1214
%%%%%%%.......... -.........................................-....... ..................

ONTARIO BANK ! Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.Alaska Gold Syndicate 
Company complies with both of three re
quirements. Its merit» are unquestionable, 
while, at the same time, there are no leas 
than six markets In which the Btock can
bSEATTLH. HAN FRANCISCO. DENVER, 
CHICAGO, NEW YORK AND TORONTO. 

The undersigned are now offering

Manufacturers of Motors and 
Dynamw of all aie* and voltage, 
for Light and Power. Agent, for 
the Bates Ventilating Fana. Ra- 
pairing promptly attandod to. B 
will nay you to call and see our 
goons aad get prices before pur 
chasing elsewhere^

UILDERS’ SUPPLIES NERVOUS DEBILITY.
THURSDAY, THE 15TH DAY OF OC
TOBER NEXT. L _____

The transfer books will be. ,ÎP
the 1st to the 14th October, both days in
clusive.

By order of the board.
C. McGILL.

General Manag^

CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big Cl for Oonorihosa, 

Win 1 te5d»/s^^e Gleet, Spermatorrhœa, 
f .OesFinwd m Whites, unnatural die- 
pîîtsïu Miurion. charges, or any lnflamma-

kcm.K.TUO.e- rD*‘ mM*C*,ria0ml
or retwien,.

/ Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cored; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphillla, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who uns 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Honrs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 83$ Jarvls-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 246

APressed Brick 
Common Brick
($5 per (thousand.)

Drain and Roofing TH® 
ake Shore Stone and Gr*.„

Toronto's Reputation »t Stake.
Henry Blackwell assaulted Romeo Dor- 

,ey on Sept. 7._ Yesterday he was found 
guilty In the Sessions of assault to <lo 
grievous bodily harm. Judge McDougall, 
» addresslag the Jury, said : “ If Toronto 

is to retain her good name, these unpro- 
i'ukvd assaults must be stopped and pun- 
Jshed In such a manner that others will 
Lk. warning.” .. , . ,.:J ^ 1.1,.

HAWK UY EUGTBICIL MftIBPC. Bl>ioo.oo<»
Of $- each, nominal value, at 25 cents per 

share: but they reserve the right to ad
vance this price at any time.

All communications should be addressed 
to

BEBOKN A MILL», Bankers and Brekers, 
44 and 46 Broadway, Saw York.

68 Adelaide Street Waal
266 Jamw-8tr*t North, Hamilton 
BanneM A Wright’s, T* Queen 

Street East. Bold by 
Circular Mat on

246 !
Toronto, 6th September, 1S96.

DAMSON & CO., i
l «
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SCORE’S
77 BLlns-st. Wi

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS.

1
• " - _ _ '

r
*

_
ssgsmqu

' PATENTTUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 22 1896
THE TORONTO WORLD? in Canada, Great

r^H«e.NdA*V >7 8 bore tM. morning, end the ont.l, dl.poeed FOI* £386,

%•. "ïdiXnMAeT^r1.! ïfSar-.- rnmfnrt

Sheep and lunibs were not u* higher on 7<m‘k> bogs It*™ than ^mttted. ^ vOmTOlTy
usual. The arrival* ?<• !$*/.»<• per Cudahy Packing <'o. bought January lari.
fnllmvs: Cattle, tin* anJ| gUeep at Iwlft'bought October. I^terCudaUr \A/fl$U*
ih. live weight; <*xLll15r -uïïn and *1.RV January ribs and October lnrd. #nd the W OBI
2%c to So live weight for •heel J, becenie week on this eellh g- ll*
to #3 each for lamb». M» calve* at » wnrd„ tll(. ,.l„se Dali Btown bousbt Jann
*7, according to sire and Quality.___________ „,.y [inru freely, giving up John Ctulunj »

---------—--------- „r. , p * sic name, and thin caused the market to < kwBUSINESS CENTRE TOLEA . HU.()n>f Mstlmaite* for to-morrow : Hogs 
A very desirable detached “°lld brick jo 1SinoO, wheat, 3B0, corn iQO.^uts 

slaence containing M g°0<' int anrj
modern conveniences, large bnsem 
situate-in large lot; convenient to ioug» 
street and Avenue-road cars. 0VV‘f 
Frank Cayley, «5 King east.

r
quiet at 2s lOd for Sept, sod Oct... 2« 
]l|i.ad for Nov. and 2* lu&d for D,c’ 1 0 

17s 6d. ________

o.grain and producb.
hlte, new, tro»h..*0 88 to $0 67

winter ..................»«4 tfW
.... 0 SO , 0 r,i
...........tl 28 o ret
.........0 20
............. 0 41

To the Trade 1RP RE |R WHEAT.i Canada Life Bull
Wheat, tyi 

“ goose Bicycle
Saddles

Barley, bush ..... 
Outs, bush 
Peas, bushel .............

X SEVENTE0 23
0 42

Dress Géods and ValueI
HAY AND STRAW.

While Advices From Liverpool Report
ed Lower Markets.

am

Does vour saddle suit vou? If 
not, see tlui -Hunt,’ tyji.cli is tb* 
most comfortable saOtlle made.

Bells, Cyclometers, Lamps, T
Guai ds.Luggage Carriers,Cork Handles
Bicycle Pumps,.Wrenches, Locks,Oilers,
Toe Clips, etc., etc.

Zt0 Tl S3
a,rnw per ton .....................» 8 00 l) idBtr.. ’ baled, per ton .... « 00 7 00

dairy produce

bakers* ^.V... 

pound rolls

rolls

Although our stock is not as com
plets in Fancy Dress Goods as l 
was early In the season, we hare 
a number of Special Lines, very I cau. u Higher aad sterling Exchange is

410. Our Productions are Un
surpassed.CtNTRALPtODUCi MARKET. .so 13 to SO 15

.. 0 08 0 10
..014 0 17
.. 0 111 0 18
.. 0 18 0 20

.................................. 0 Of) 0 0014

................. o 12
FRESH MEATS.

n»«f forequarters, per lb. .SO 02V4 SO 0414B* ' hindquarters ................. 0 05 0 0714
Mutton, per lb...
I,amb ..• • • •••••
Spring lamb ...........
Veal, per lb. ...........

liflK i
- f6>I rouscr TP 4 SI <teeen-M. VT. Toronto.

OYSTERS ... NOTE THE AODRESS-
creamery Comfort and Economy 8. CORRIGAN,Steady—American Seearltle* are Very 

Strong—Large Increase la Visible Supply 

of Wheat-Advance la Ocean Freight 

Estes - Latest Commercial News.

We are receiving fresh Oysters dally, 
only 26c quart. Orders shipped to all 
ports of the country. We require 
choice Butter and Eggs and other 
country produce. We will pay 
prices for good goods. Correspondence 
solicited. TelephoneD346KgoN & CQ_

Desirable Gooda Cheese . 
Eggs ... Now th0 14Onr Staple Lines are fully assort-

for the w later campaign.THE YOKES HARDWARE COad. ■ 9 gOO<l The Leading Tailor,240 Get onr Expert to Orcrhunl Year» otOi.ee0 05 0 00 LiTD.
Yooge and Adelnlde-streets.

{ Monday Evening, Sept. 21.

Letter Orders e I Lard Is 3d higher in Liverpool.
Wheat rallied sharply at close.
Dee. wheat on curb 62%c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 01%c, calls 63%c. 
Puts on May corn 24%c, calls 24%e bid. 
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.60 for 

Oct.

.. 0 06 0 08

.. 2 50 2 75

.. 0 Cti 0 00 113 YONGE-ST.THE KEITH & FITZSIMOHS CO., LID-, Filling l 
* Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.,

FINANCIAL. Phone 666111 Klng-st. W. 19cCREAMERY FIU.OS 3
$300.000 TO LOAN P\V»“ %
Real EsiMte Security. In sum to suit. Rents ool- 

Valuation, aad Arbitration, altended to.
to 20c MINING,Is a further advance NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range In prices Is a» follows :
Open High Low 

. 11.4% 114%
62% M

The feature to-day 
In Commercial (.’able.

Fraser River Co.’s stock bas been listed 
the Toronto Stock Exchange.

The gold balance of U. 8. Treasury Is 
$115,600.000.

CANADIANSTub lOt* to 17c : good to choice dairy
it-Ai0 sYMAr'&iï* «

eva be to 10c. Geese, 7<* to Sc. I oitslgn- 
lacnts of above solicited. J- 1*- YOUNG & 
('()., Produce Commission, 74 Front-street 
cast, Toronto. *4a

LE ROI STOCK.leeted.

WM. A. LEE & SON Oil Am. Sugar Trust ..
Atner. 'i ubavco

Spirits • - • A 
Cotton Oil ..••••• J*
Atchison, 3 ass pd. 1- **
Chi.. Bur. & Q.... £%
Cnlcugo Gus ............. w 01/4 ü
Canada Southern
('. C. O. & I...............
Delft. & Hud»»ou ... \i\
Delà.. Lae. & W... 154 lo4 1»4
Luke Shore HO H5 iib

! Louis. & Nashville. 41 4f% W/s
Kuiihuh Texas, pref. --(*
Manhattan ..................

SS M SS $

e&sE rf: s s g
General Electric .. 2S1/* «Jv
[lock Island ............... «> Bl^
Rubber ..'................
Omaha .......................
N. Y. Gas .............
Pacific Mall 
Pblla. &~Keadlug
Hr. Paul ..................
Union Pacific 
Western Union •
Jersey Central ..
Wabash, pref. ..
Southern Rnli ...

do. pref. ..........
Wheeling................

U2m»Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago 
to-day 33.U00; official Saturday lU,4al ; 
left over 1000. Estimated for Tuesday 13.- 
U00. Market active and strong to 5c blgh- 
ei at *2.50 to $8.25 for heavy shippers.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 11,500,
—— 1 Including 1500 Texans and 5000 Westerns^ C

Mr Justice Rose at the non-Jnry sittings Market brisk and prices 10c to 20c higher^ Ç 
yesterday dismissed with costa the action, The Danube SUlpmentsofv '
Irwin y Toronto General Trust, Co. and pope last week werj 2,008.000 

M. Irwin. The point In the case was whe
ther the defendant company, aa adminis
trators, with will annexed, of William Ir
win. deceased, had power to ecttje wlth 
defendant, Martha Irwin, by paying the 
testator’s widow a lump sum In lieu of her 
dower and of a claim she had against tne . .

ï mffieïïS? >1 M week A year ago 

fhewUw^llSZt^Vr^fMSwer0 afloat was 24,400 bushels

wsjv1
Jer the Act Respecting Trustees and Exec- I week. A year ago the amount afloat was 
utors and the devolution of Estates Act, 10,120,1)00 buâhels.
had power to effect suen a settlement. The world’s shipments of wheat last

It was rumored yesterday that the Chan- I week were 8,000,000 bushels.

weeks ago, are now 17.68c per bushel. ... A mait tonic of surpassing value In Its
Single Judge at 11 a^. : Re Solicitor Ttle jcnjriiah commercial papers seem to act|on 0n the nerves." FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

(two caws), =anlon y. Tlnnlng. « TD«n- TOJltirm ^ardtv of wheat In the United .. Admirably adapted to the wants of !*- A lUus Jarvls & 0o.. 23 King-street 
burg L.K. 6i p. Ka3JwW. l Klnsdom and their dependence on America dlea before and after confinement. -A stocks and exchange brokers. Toron-
roll v. Provincial Natural Gaa Cm, Katxen i replenishment. The stocka now .. Highly nutritious, and Its use will be *“l* " — lucal rules to-day as follows:
meurv. Brodrecht, McCarthy v Macdonell, Qr^t BrltalI, are more than 35,- (ound\ery satisfactory n the rearing of to, report local rates to-uay s roi.ows
Bowes v. Tyndall, Gardner v. Holtby. Ire X buJhels less than at this time a year a“roug, healthy children." | Counter. Bet. Banks,
laud v. Muir. Bullock Murray, Stark v. I uearly 33,000,000 bushels less than In “Ahead of porter or stropg ale, whether . „ . *n8elizit 110 ore
McArthur, NfcLean v. McKeuile. 3&4. und over 46,000.000 bushels smaller lmp0rted or domestic.” t 5;J g£®,avl" 1 to 9^18% to 8%° P

Non-Jury sittings, at lo a.m. . Barber v. , 1898. and with Russia, India and Endorsed by the medical profession as Stg. todays.. 0 to 9%8% to
McCualg. - a. Argentine at nearly the point of exhaus- the ltandard of perfection.” > do. demand..) 9% to 9%I8 1&-16 to 9 1 10

“is™*.s si.r,;ste".s'Sbsb-i; DCiuu*Dnr » nn >v 1 ss'-iu^Tsi s,'“ REINHARDT & CO. Y. ...i ;.g
aset sas nsr-nssast fel&aniirss-Jrj: ■■•••' «*— “ i wl ”
^DMslonal Court, at 11 a.m., will deliver HouMedlybe met; tt ta. - kg* time before

judgments in Ferris v- HamUton Hardware empt? Wns must be repleq-
T" H U * K ' ° lehed. and largely It wobld appear, from

Iterond Division Coort of Appeal, at 11 | America’s surplus, 

a.m. '. Anderson v. Warren (to be conclud
ed), Leak v. Lennox, Stepnens v. Molsons 
Bank, Martin v. Sampson, Holmes v.

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. ; Fleming v.
Edwards (to be concluded), Hope v. May,
May v. Logie, Harris v. Bank of Toronto,
Gurofsky v. Harris.

Wellington and Front Street» East, 
Toronto. 'is "i«M, làksal Sslate, Insurance tn4 Flnsncui Broua.-t, 

Ueneral Agents
Western Firs and Maries Assurance Co, 
Manchester Fire Aiiuraaoe Oo. 

atlonal Fire Assurance Co. 
anada Accident end Flare Claes Co. 

Lloyd’s Flaw Class Iosuraooe Oo. 
ondon Quarantas A Accideut Co, Employ 

ers' Liability, Aecideet a Oommoa Carriers 
Folicies Issued.

Consols closed V» higher than on Satur
day at 110 3-16 for money and 'at 110(4 for 
account.

securities higher In London. 
C.P.B. closed at 00%. St. Paul at 73%. 
Erie at 13*4, Reading at 8%, New York 
Central at 95*4 and Ill.,Central at 91%.

11% We have just sold a block of . 
2000 shares of Le Rol stock in 
London, Eng. We can allot 
1QQO shares more In blocks of- 
ldO shares or upwards to On
tario Investors at $9 per share, i 
This is all that can be got at 
this figure, as It is held at $10 
per share. The first buyers get 
It. Wire or deposit money In 
Bank of Montreal, Toronto.

Note—The Le Rol Mine (Rossland,
B C. ) has paid *25,000 dividends per 
month nn a capital stock of. 500,000 
shares; par. value $5; stock non-asses* ■ 
able.
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,

Mining Broker»,
52 YONCE-STREET, TORONTO

Who Has,AT OSGOODE HALL.
American

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.eritB of wheat to Eu- 

Uushela.
Exporta at New York to-dav: Flour 1975 

barrels and 2039 sacks; wheat 110,778 bush.
Russian shipments of wheat last week 

were .1,584,000 bushels.
Imports Into the United Kingdom last 

week: Wheat 255,000 qrs., maize 234,000 
qrs., flour 242,000 barrels.

passage tp Europe a 
increase of 1,520.000

SvBsrniDKD Capital........$5.000.000
Vai>Ui» Capitai..............

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-itroat 
FOUR FER OLNT. allowed on depxltii o< $1 

and wards.

FURNACE 
SCOOPS

Ottlce IO Adelalde-et. E 
pnonee 592 & 2074. U48 925.000 The Corporation 

and Thousand 
as He Was Es 
Through the 
Clubs All In P 
Taken to the 
a Compllmen 
Carries His I 
Toronto Bay-^

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY, 
dressed, selected . .$5 00 to 

. 4 50 
. 0 09 
. 0 10 
.10 75 
.11 00 
.10 00 
. 0 10%
.. 0 00%
.. 0 05%
. 0 40

mi Hogs,
heav

Backs, per
Bellies.................................
Mess pork .....................

“ abort cut ... 
“ shoulder mess

Hams, smoked.............
Lard, per lb .......
Bacon, per lb. ......
Chickens, per pair ..
Ducks per pair ..........
Turkeys, per lb............
Geese, per lb. ...........

ib.-: cotton markets.
Europe 23,520,000 

bushels 
the amount

At Liverpool cotton is 11 rm at 4 11-lCd. 
New York. Se[A. 21.—Cotton—Spots

steady; sales 18uj bales; uplands, 8%c; 
(Juif, 8%<\ Futures steady; sales 154,000 
bales; Sept., 8 28c: Oct., 8.25c; Nov., 8.28c; 
Dec., 8.:i9e; Jun.. 8.47c; Feb., 8.52c.

AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO. 1 ♦
145% lié Ü5% 
18% 18% 18% 
V.% 10% 15%
70% 71% 70%
5% 0% o;4

82 8"% 82 
100% 100% 101%

U466 Adelaide East.Tel. 6 POSTAL’S DIVIDEND.
The Postal Telegraph Cable Co. to-day 

dividend of 1 per 
Books will close

51 *
MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market Is unchanged ut 
5 to 5% per cent, for call loans. At New 
York rates eased off from 0 to 3% per cent., 
und at London the rate for call loans Is % 
per cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate Is 2% and the open market rates 1% 
to 1% per cent.

declared u quarterly ■ 
cent., payable Oct. 15. 
on the 5th October.

00

C. F. CLOUGH & CO. Rome of old never a| 
or an Antony, returnl 
the provinces, such a I 
procession as that whj 
last night tendered J 

back from the scene ofl 
Thames. As at the <1 
Greeks greeted their hi 
tions and crowned the! 
laurel, so did the peopl 
as one man, y ester evJ 
the champion oarsman I 

From the moment ofl 
city by boat at the fJ 

nntll four hours ’ater I 
ude of his hotel, Gaul 

ment was watched d

HofbrAu. 13% 1:4% 13%
2*1% 21% »*% 

7% 7% 7%
. 21% 21% 21% 
. (5% 0% 6%

iMINING. 1.................................. ....... »............. ..................... ..........TO-DAY'S LISTS. GOLD MINES! K
—Spokane, Wash.
—Rossland, B.C.
—36 King St. E,, Toronta

S

EW. EVANS. mROSSLAND
TRAIL CREEKMinina Broker.

Trail Creek Stocka. Le Rol. Cariboo, Neat Eg* 
Eagle, Jumbo. Crown Point, Josie and C0RSE8P0HDENTS : PELUTl i PElliTT.AflNIAG QUOTATIONS:

Iron Mask....
Jodie....................
Miglnla.............
Evening Star.
Monte Crlsto.
California....
Deer Park.».

.War
other good Investments and dividend paying to . 75 Mayflower .. 

.. US tillverlne ... 

.. 28 Big Three .

.. 30 Monarch ... 
. 20 Poormun ...
.. 15 Crown Point

h
mActual. sell. TO THE COLO MINESArlington Chambers, *. 246

TorontoSO Tenge»!.
The Cheapest Boule to the liooteeis 

I» via the. TIPS PROM WALL STREET.
The market closed very strong.
Earnings of O.C.C. for second week of 

Sept, decreased *25,204.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. MONTREAL STOCKS.
ThA market Is aulet to-day, and prices i Montreal, Sept. 21.—C^F.R., 58 and 57%;

“ uiu haneed plaeheo ordinary. 50c Duluth. 5 and 4: do pref., 10 _ and 1-, 
tb 60c and Crawfords 80c to ‘$1.10. Cable, Xd., 145% aud 145; Postal Tele-
Pears, 20c to 30c; do., Bartletts, 30c to 40c. ^aph, 79 and 78: Jekgrapl^, ^and QroM pnrnlng9 of Northwest for the
KoSSs8’ 2fch??ll%?’ Plums VbasPket » o' . ?nd 215%; Gas, xd 'l79 and 178%; Tele- month of August show a decrease .of *319,- 

"tr&ppS?^baskeT ioc T15c Ap- ; ShSne, 155 »nd 153%; Toronto Street Rail- . ouo.

.. 12

GET IOHTHERJI EllA. W. ROSS & COarc •9
4 King-street east, Toronto.

Because it Is the
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

mining stocksWindsor 
1 Salt 11

H. G McMICKEN,
General Agent.
2 Klng-st. E., Toronto

We have established connections that en
able us to supply mining stocks at the 

lowest possible prices. All orders to 
tst be accompanied by 
be deposited w

very
ensure delivery 
cash, which .ma
Bank of British orth America or 
Montreal here. u
California............................................................ }*.
Caledonia ConsolUlatetl...........................

li%
49%

tÎKthe 
ank\of Gold Mining Stocks.East ef the City Lirai!».

Jonathan Conch, a well-known character, 
who has wen better days, but now tramps 
between Toronto and Bowmanvllle, was 
let out of the village Jail yesterday after g 
two days’ stay there for making a disturb | g 
trace. Proof was given that Couch served 
through the American civil war, and lately 
owned a 400-acre farm near Bowmanvllle.
Couch said that tie had a rich aunt In
that town who would nt any time give a . leadING WHEAT MARKETS.
but“n ^wanted '"howeHuu Following are the closing prices to-day at

the pig-sty. He promised, if let off, to be Important centres :
a goSd citizen, and said he would open an Casn. ^

0rmerod glTC SWorn •
A tall man, dressed In grey, endeavored Milwaukee........... .. ....................... 59c 62c

to force his way into J. Elliott’s house on SL Louie .............................................. »61%c 6»»%c
the Danforth-road on Sunday evening, and Toledo...........................................   66%c ̂ %c
on being approached by a passer-by tried I Detroit.................................................  65%c 67%c
to stab him. The constables were applied I Duluth, No. 1 hard ........ 63c ...
to, but when they reached the spot the Duluth, No. 1 Northern •••• 61 %c 61%c
house-breaker had vanished. I Toronto, white............. .............. 68c

In their efforts to ferret out thè authors J Toronto, No. 1 hard....... 71c
of a jjtumber of burglaries In the neighbor- ___
hood, the police discovered the remains of I ^ niu amoiai
an improvised tent on the estate of Mr. I TORONTO rllNAIMwIAL 
Maclean Howard, north of Queen-street, I ^addadatihm
which Is thought to have been the head- 1 UUnrUnftllwn*
quarters of the gang. The neighborhood I Subscribed Capital.,
has been full of tramps the past week, as | _
many as 50 passing through Little York I Putd-IJp capital..... 
alone. While a number are unfortunates. | Deposits received on current account, 
some are of the orthodox Whitechapel I Four per cent, interest paid on savings de
stamp. One of this class, brought before 1 posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
Magistrate Ormerod, showed the good stuff I loaned. GEO. DUN8TAN, Manager,
In him by remarking : I qq King-st. east, Toronto.
“ I’ve never worked, and never will ;

I’m Umbrella BUI from Louisville.” . ..TOtl)T1, onpDrv nv pratn
Mr. C. H. Macdonald, who has been 1 VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GKA1IN.

editing a little paper called The Free I The visible supply of wheat in the United 
Lance, has succeeded In forming a joint I States and Canada, with comparisons, is 
stock company to carry on the business of j ua follows:
printing and publishing, principally am- I Sept. 19, Sept. 21, Sept. 22,
ongst. the most enterprising and up-to-date I 1896. 1895. 1894.
citizens of East Toronto, East York, not Wheat bu.49,655,000 39,385,000 70,189,000 
omitting Scarboro’, whose citizens have Corn bu.. .13,621,000 5,411,000 4,192,000
shown their appreciation by subscribing Oats’ bu... 8.460,000 3,045,000 7,844,000
liberally, aud it will be no fault of theirs Rye’ bu.... 1,964,000 615,000 319,000
If they don’t have a modern weekly jour- Barley bu. 1,338,000 1,007,000 1,746,000
ltnl, with headquarters there, in a very ’
few days. East York Is bound to be in 
the van.

The purest and best, costa no more 
than the common kinds da Why 

not use itf
Tour grocer sells lt.|

TORONTO SALT WORKS.
City Agente.

Ie®e®ee®e®eeee®«®®®®®®®®®i

l

Commander ........
Crown Point ..........
Deer Park .......
Enterprise....................
Evening Star ....
Georgia ............. ..
Great Western ....
Iron Mask ........
Josie................................
Mayflower ........
Monte Crlsto ............
Mugwump.................
Nest Egg.......... .. ...
O. K..................................
Palo Alto ....................
Poorman........................
Silverine...........4«. .
San Joaquin ............
St. Elmo............. ...
Virginia.........................
War Eagle .......
Grand Prize ......
Consul ........ . • •
Lc Rol......................................................------ .

To secure delivery of stocks at prices 
quoted it is always best to wire. Clough s
Mining ( !odo used. _______ . _ _ /-

J. B. FERGUSON & CO., Rossland, B.C.

I am offering for sale the following 
stocks :

12
19
2G

(. 35 65 Cent»Josle .....................
Commander....
Deer Park..........
Great Western

t14
2680

! 12%
14%19

15 GEO. A. CASE,17
82

if10
10 Vlotorla-at, Torontoio%

10
00

! Juliet Gold Mine13
j 28%

1 65
or, y\ 06*

ARossland and Trail Creek Dis
trict Mining Quotations

7 80

.08Juliet ..............................
Josie .................................
Evening Star ...........
California .....................

.Indel Niue 1* wow under operation amt 
stock mu y increase In price any moment.

9433.1M 
, 195,416

65
:::: 3

MINING STOCKS
Corrected dally by our own agent at 

Rossland :
Iron Mask................... 70 Kootenay-London Co.
Crown Point..............50 t Comet No. 2. •

... .65 ) Annie Fraction M2%
... .20 Poorman .....................12

. .10

<
V

Monte Crlsto.
Monita.............. .. .25 Ivanhoe
Evening Star.... >.28 Deer Park
Virginia......................... 28 Silver Bell
Golden Cache.... 1.00 Yale

Kootenay-London Co. have two claims : 
12%c buys a share In both. Only a few 
shares of Monita for sale. Silver Bell has 
three claims, cap. $1,000,000, and from 
four assn vs made from surface ores aver
aged $48.50 In gold and sliver—noue to 
beat it. Ivauboe is another good purchase, 
assays high, and being developed. Yale’s 
all right. Call or write for prospectus. 
Samples of ore shown at the office.

COULTHARD & CO.,
10 King-street east, Toronto.

S. J. SHARP, Agent- i
78 YOXtiK-tmtEEl*. -

way, 71% and 71: Montreal, 225% and 223; McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
Molsons, 190 asked ÿ Merchants’, 168 and scud the following despatch to their branch 
165: Commerce, 126 and 125%; Toronto, 226 office In Toronto: The stock market con- 
bid. tinues Irregular, but strong In tone. Man-

Morning sales: Cable, 25 at 144, 25 at button. Leather preferred and Reading 
144%, GO at 144, 25 at 144%, 50 at 145, 50 were the active features and all higher, 
at 145%; Postal, 50 at 78%t Telegraph, 10, The movement 
9, 1, 9 at 163; Street Rallwày, 15 at 215%. position to discount
25 at 215%; Gas, 125 at 178 xd.; Bank of Money was easier to-day: call loans 5 per 
Toronto, 17, 1 at 230; Union Bank, 20 at cent., and time money said to have been

loaned for 6 to 9 months at 6 
a commission.

strength was noticeable, and manipulation 
directed against the shorts was apparent. 
Foreign exchange still exhibits weakness, 

CJTOI'K BROKERS and the rate for demand sterling being down 
O Financial Agent*. to $4.83% to $4.83%. Treasury gold 1 

It. A. Smith. Membrrs Toroul- Sloes Lxchnntre. officially stated to be $116.200.000. There 
Dealers In Government. Municipal, Rail- is a movement on foot to combine the 
wav Car Trust and Miscellaneous Debeu- Western railways In an organization like 
way, car xrust, thi- Joint Traffic- Association of the trunk
lures, Stocks on Lonflon tEug.), New lork Mueg Thp markpt ,.)0spd strong nt near
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought point. Government bonds advanced
and sold on commission. j % pPr cent.

3JH SCS
bush, 15c to 20c. Cabbage, dozen, 2oc to 
40c. Onions, 70c to 75c per bag. Cauli
flower, dozen. 60c to $1.20. Celery, dozen. 
25c to 30c. Cucumbers, 12%c to 15c.

.11
.07

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS.03

SAWYER. MURPHEY & CO.
OFFICES i-Cauada Life Building, Toronlei 

ItuNftiaud, B.t.i Spokane, Wash.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Nedl 

Yoik Mining Stock Exchanges. in
spectai attention given to “Irall Creelf1 I 

properties. Information, references, or spe- 
clal quotations on any stock cheerfully 
given upon request. Correspondence soiKKg^
^ Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on 

commission only. Jmi
Special mining expert’s report given on 

any mine In this section. jaBB

undoubtedly reflects a dls- 
McKinley’s election.

OHWheat increased 2,053,000 bushels last 
week, as against an Increase of 1,293,000 
bushels the corresponding week of last 
veitr. Corn Increased 614,000 bushels last 
wfek, oats Increased 382,000, rye incased 
187,000, and barley increased 186,000 
bushels.

per cent, 
lihattan's

100.
Afternoon sales: Cable, 50 at 145%; Gas, without MaMARMALADE <Bousand§ of enthusi 

nine miles of city stj 
he was conducted amlj 

aud blazing fireworks! 
great string of ilium 
and fantastically-deeoo 
simply thronged wltij 

children. And those 
champion were not cl 

or olasses. From the 
the people of our city 
the man who, in hu 
bio.^ht honor to Cana 

The demonstration 
presentation of a hail 
champion and a sen 

* addresses delivered fij 
Queen's Park.

OSLER & HAMMONDEast End News.
Queen-street east Methodist Church cele

brated their harvest festival last night 
and on Sunday In the heartiest of manners. 
The preacher^,on Sunday were Revs. J. 
Odery and WT Barkweli, and the well- 
known Conductor Snider. The building was 
beautifullv decorated for the occasion. Last 
evening there was a delightful supper; fol
lowed by music. The speakers were 
Revs. G. Webber, Chambers and Speers.

The annual flower service of the First- 
avenue Baptist Church took place on Sun
day, with a large audience to appreciate 
It. The flower decorations were admirable 
aud so was the collection.

The many readers at the Bolton-avenue 
Public Library are dismayed ut the tid-t 
lngs that the branch may be closed at the 
end of the year. A protest will be sent 
In to the board.

Dyspepsia and indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reoutatlon for 
the cure of Dyspepsia 
plaint.” Mr. Chns. A. Smith, Llndsav, 
writes : ” Parmalee’s Pills are an excel 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 

h severe headache, but these pills have

E. B. Osler,
H. G» Hammond.

fSEVILLE ORANGE, in 
7 lb. pails, is the most 

I delicious.
| As Fine as Imported. 

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

-■';vs now
Telephone 18.

Open evenings 8 to 0 o'clock.(■took
BrokenFERGUSSON< GOLD MIKE QUBTATIONS:& BLAIKIEFinancial 

a gents

23 Toronto-8t., Toronto.

Gold Mining Stocks.$i ooGolden Gate.......................
Eagle Gold Mining Co
Ben Trovato ....................
New York Standard Gold Mining

Company .................................................
May Flower.........................
Crown Point.......................
St. ElnjeT...
MontirL’rUto 
Red Point 
Saw Bill

40
20

”H^'&!SiraS BOttDS& DEBENTURES
85 ... 85 ,

237 236% I
165 170 165

127 126
178 181 178

- Our Mr. Stlmson has returned from Hosi- « 
land, and has made arrangements thatj 

enable us to quote very low prices.1 15Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto ...
Merchants’ .
Commerce .
Imperial 
Dominion .. 
standard ..
Hamilton
British America .. 117 115
West. Assurance .. 156% 155% 15j
Con fed. Life ....................... 26j • • •
Consumers’ Gas .. 203 199 202 13b-a
iKimiulou Tele .... 123 120% 1-3 120

CHICAGO MARKETS. c N W L Co., pref. 50 «0 ...
Heury A. King & Co. report the follow- O. P. R. Stocky... 58% 5< o8Vi v< 

Jng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of lorouto Electric ... 132 ... 13 ...

orm is
-& « g M «uare%:z& « «S.a’•T3 ««erf*

l<ji/, Brit. Cau. ^ n iâ ii & l. As ..
7 05 Can l.auded .

Canada Perm, 
do. do. 20 p.c. ... 122

Can. S & L..........
Can. Loan

TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
Sept. 21, Sept. 14, Sept. 23, 

1896. 1896. 189").
Fall wheat, bu.. 2,200 1,700 7,000
Spg. wheat, bu. 12,000 15.150
Hard wheat, bu.Ill,760 133,553
Goose wheat, bu .......... ..........

BOUGHT AND SOLD. We can offer for Immediate sale share# 1 

in the following :
I War Eagle.

Eagle Gold Mining Co. pay a dividend In ; josie................
November. Very little of this stock left. 'Jumbo............
Ontario raining properties bought and sold 
on commission. _

F. MePIIILLIPS,
1 ‘ Toronto-stveet.

Member New York Mining Exchange.

.. 51I ! 236 15
170 2

The Eby,Blain Co, Ltd
|pJOHN STARK & CO

iel. 880.

126*4 126 1U548 .2 00 . .*1 70 Iron Mask ■■■¥> '/* ;
. 03 Virginia ............. « I

Evening Star., f* W
17M* Deer Park ... u

Ifo1,800 230
165 id2 165 162
153

150 26 Toronto-Street. soWHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO. 246
140149 153 Mayflower ___

Orders by mail or wire (at our expense) m 
solicited.

9,498
750

3,795

Total wheat. .135,96a 150.383
. 25,097 23.120
. 64,714 64,714

117 115
•*" 150Barley, bu 

Oats. bu.. 
Corn, bu.. HUNTERS ON THE HT BA

G'J3 CEO. A. 8TIMS0N&C0.
9 Toronto-street, Toronto»

A Party ef 500 Went1 
Ckamploe Abow

About 8h0 greeted th| 
rival at Lewiston. Tli 

over In the early m 
went across at 2 o’c 
Juke was Informally ! 
on shore, and short] 
journey on the Con 
speakers told hlm h 
his country by captur

The 48tli HlglUaiide| 
er Thomas Grtffln, wd 
wuys, and placed a sj 
popular airs, .lake v 
Maple Leaf at Levi 
cheered.

On boarding the bo 
uially welcomed him 
briefly but eloquent 
Kiulth and Disse Ite, < 
Cumberland, Hanlan 
short and pointed sp«

Barlow Cumberland 
was just 20 years u 
had carried borne 1 
«•Lampion, and on 
Navigation Co. he thn 
est oarsmen for Jour] 
Dan Ian made a mni 
heartily glad that 
the championship fro y 
try he had lost it to'

It was at the dot 
Lake that exeft
the Corona4drew up
Koya1 Rangers , aud 
r,r>d officers of tli 
^5tli Battu ion 
gleat sculler, 
band struck up the •• 
Jolly Good Fellow.” * 
then cveryobe ou u 
speech from Jnke, wl 
Aioft the aquatic gl 
He thanked every on# 
lion. He was pn-i»d 
Ship for (’anada.
■s long as it lay h$l

“And when 1 lay

and Liver Com- Shot Guns, Shooting Coats 
Shot Pouches, Gun Covers 

Loaded Shells, Decoys

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES..3» CARIBOO, B.C.
Cariboo Hydraulic Mining Co.. *13.50 per 

*5 share. Cariboo mining claim».
ROSSLAND, B C.

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

Wit
cur ed

Corrected dally by wire from Rosalind, 
and Spokane, Washington. ...

..*7 50 Monte Crlsto . ®
A. E. AMES & CO., Wheat-Dec, 

—May1. 
Corn—Dec. .
r —May . 

Oats—Dec .
•* —May . 

Pork—Oct. .
“ -Jan. . 

Lard—Oct. .
Ribs-Oct. .* 

“ —Jan. .

Cleaning the Reservoir.
Thepiwork of cleaning out the Rosednle 

Reservoir Is going on apace. The north- 
portion or the bed, when visited last 

evening, was dry land, while only some 
three feet of water stood In the deepest 
part of the pool at the western corner. A 
strong odor of fish pervaded the park, and 
when all the water is out the experience 
of the last clean-out in finding pike a foot 
long aud turtles will, no doubt, be repeated.

Î?? Le'lioL.......... ...*7 50 -----------

War Iiagle.......... 1 7n May Flower....
Iron Mask...........  75 Old Ironsides...
Josie......................... 65 Sllverlue ............
Enterprise 
St. Elmo.
Virginia.
Evening 
Crown Point

RICE LEWIS & SON .. 17c St. Elmo ... 
. 10c Mayflower ..
. 9c Virginia ....
. 9c Commander . 
. 11c Georgia..........

Nest Egg...
Palo Alto...
High Ore...
Grand Prize 
San Joaquin
Deer Park............  11c Cariboo
Poorman...................  13c Jumbo ....................—

Kootenay mining claims, direct from the 
prospectors. Call und see plans, reports, 
assays aud samples of ore.

A. M. BANTING,
28 Bernard-avenue.

Toronto.

s* û
.. 5 90 5 97
..7 00 7 10
.. 3 52 3 57
.. 3 90 3 95
.. 3 15 -315 
..3 43 3 50

Bankers and Brokers.
10 KIN2 STREET WEST TORONTO.

24
24% 13

•
: :r>
. 38.* 

85c

1I1V-J L & Ï.' iÙ2 11(Jw

Corner King ana Vlotaria-etre eta 
1 oronto.

5 87
6 95

4.. 75LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
• Flour—The m 

rate demand.
$3.20 to $3.30, and that made out of *iew 
wheat $3.05 to $3.10.

Bran—Business quiet and prices unchang
ed, with cars quoted at $7 west, and shorts 
at $8 to $9.

Wheat—Offerings are limited, and the 
tone of the market firm. New red is quot
ed outside at 63c to 63%e, and white at 
64<\ There is some movement in Manitoba 
hard, with No. 1 quoted at 62%c afloat 
Fort William, 71c ’i oronto freight and 67c 
Midland. Xq. 2 hard 07c Toronto freight.

Barley—Trade Is dull and prices nominal 
nt 32c to 34c for No. l.^nd 22c to 25c for 
feeding qualities. \

Oats—The market Is steady, with offer
ings moderate. Old white sold ut 18%c, 
and new white at 17%c west. New 
mixed sold at 10%c outside.

peua_The market is quiet and prices are 
firm. New sold outside at 41c to 4}%c 
north and west.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices 
Inal ut $2.40 on track.

Corn—The market is quiet and prices un 
changed at 2Sv to 29c outs'de.

Rvc_The demaud Is moderate and prices 
unchanged at 32c to 33c outside.

20 Iron Queen 
14 (’ariboo ..

28 Monarch .
30 Poorman .

Vomi, .v 50 O. K. .................... —
above quotations furnished by SAW* 

YKR. MURPHEY & Co., Canada Ulfe Build
ing. Telephone 1087. Descriptive matter « 
Mining District tarnished on application.

ioi m108arket Is firm, with a mode
st might rollers quoted at 132 !»3 50 

2 87 
312

3 52I Star... 143 90 107%
117%

m3 15* i‘io CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Dom S & 1............... 81 76 .................... McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon)
Farmers’ L & S ... 100 .................................... received the following despatch from their

r\ n ni B n R/nn II | do. do. 20 p.c... 65 ...   branch ottlce in Chicago:
Il I* 11 ( R IJ M I I I ill | Freehold L & 8.... 105 100   The opening this morning was weak on
K I* !■! UnRlIIlU ! do- tl°- P-c-- • SI ................................... lower cables and a heavy selling for both

I I fl SI 111 111 111 . Hamilton Prov .... 112 ... ............ long and short account. Around the
I Hi V1 ULIlllllwUlB J Huron & Erie ........ 160 .......... .. ‘ put” price there was good buying, aud

1 do. do. 20 p.c......... 150 ... ••• | huer In the day the short interest had
| Imperial L & 1......104 .......................................... | developed to sued an extent as to appear i

& Can L & A. 97 • • • .................... ! alarming, aud on the rush to cover prices
« London Loan .......... 105 101 .................... were carried fully l%c higher, ana the

London & Ontario.. 102 ................... » •••% ? close was at the highest point yet reached.
Manitoba Loan ... 1«*> . .. ................... i Receipts in the Northwest were 1108 cars.
People's Loan ..... IW -0 • ••• nearly 400 less than last wreek. The North
Real Est., L & D . 05 ... ............. Dakota crop was estimated as low as 20
Toronto » & L ... 114% 114 .................... : million bushels. The sharp advance to-
Union L « 8 ..... 100 ...  ............. day shows th<‘ condition of the market.
West Can ,L & ». - HO ................................... Wueat Is held by many people who be-

do. do. -5 p.c. ... i.iu ..................... Hove in the final outcome, and will not
pîîtttsw markfts Sales at U.15 a.m.: Postal Telegraph, 10, shake out easily, and every time bears
IUtlTIbH MAUlifcXB. lu flt 78%. . get too confident these upturns will come,

Liverpool, Sept. 21.—\Y In at, spring,5s 6d sfties at 1.15 p.m.: Western Assurance, but fur u genuine bull market we need
• to 5s 7Ü ; red winter, no stock; No. J Laly w- at ir>5%; (’able, 25 at 145, 25 at 14oV4. Ili0re business. Cash business to the

5s 8%d to 5s lOd; com. -s 10/^d, peas, 4S \ Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, ninouot of 75,000 bushels was done here to-
7'4d: pork. 45s: Iarjj. ^VSor '« iÜCiîî1’ 16 at 126% : Western Assurance, 50, 25, 25 dav. but nothing reported from the sea-
heavy, 26s 3d: do., light 25j 6d; do., s.c., 156; cable, 50, 50 at 145. board.
heavy, 21s Od; tallow, lis 9d, cheese, ----- ---------------------------------------------—-----------------. t orn—The market niled weak during the

" t.midon—Opening—off const no- H I HFIMDERSON aMïïthing doing, on passage steady. English |^e J, fltllUtriwUll bear traders. Better weather In the west
doiuutry markets firnn Maize off coast 1 made country offerings move free, und in-
uothlug doing, on passsage steady. __ . oomnh»n i i (lientions are for a liberal movement of

Liverpool-spot »d,eat firm: futures (Successor to W. A. Campbell.) j ^tl,®esst mnnth. There was a reaction of
easy lit /°j* aud Oct., os .xl «oomiurc %<• from the low point In sympathy with
for Nov., os 5%d ASSIGNEE 246 the advance In wheat, and shorts were free
Jan. Maize quiet at 2s 10%d for Sept, and buyers Cash demand only moderate to

nd 2s lid for Nov. and Dec. Flour FRONT - ST WEST dav. Charters made for 1UU.UOO bushels.
r i * Market Is likely to take its cue from

wheat, but on the strong spots the coun- 
trv will be sellers.

f)ntKi_Murket opened weak at %e under

3 45 3 50 The

Beetness Embarra»sments.
Almon B. Warner, furniture, etc., Corn

wall, has assigned to 1*. Langley.
Creditors will meet on Friday.

8. J. Leach, shoes. Cold water, has as
signed to R. McKellar. Creditors will 
meet on the 23rd.

The creditors of William Thorburn, hard
ware, Gore Bay, have met.

W. H. Jewell. Mariposa, has assigned to 
J. S. McLennan.

Fisher & Co., general store, Bolton, have 
assigned to J. P. Langley. Creditors will 
meet on the 25th Inst.

McKee, drugs, Peterboro, Is offer
ing to compromise at 25c on the dollar.

POWERASSIGNEE, Mines and Mining;

ki' r. a'H ?
for the past six weeks, remains there 
Rossland corresoondent. Wear* Eastern Ag« 
for REDDY and RENIER* S PO KAN»#

Tel. 20c 1.

SPACELon ANDONTARIO BE UMBERS, TO LET
FOB LIGHT HASEFACTBKIX6 PURPOSES.

r SCOTT —SIREtT, TORONTO.
A. B. CROSBY.APPLY

Established 1364. 346 TO
HENRY A. KING & CO., 

13 Kin* St.70 Esplanade West.T
not»

ROSSLAND MINESMBDLAND «Î JOISB*.
tien er» I In.nrance Agents, Jloil Itnlldlng

i OH-ICK. 1067. MB. MEDLANU 
TELEPHONES MR. jONES, 6036.
Comoanies Reoresantad:

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company j>t North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. , 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. Z40

0
’0

ALL TBEoL.ST IF^SALEOBglWW*
C. €. BAINES,

Member Toronto Brock Exchange, 
stocks for sale. 20 Toronto-street.

While:Mining R. COCHRAN,
23 Uolborue-streetIMPORTING TAILORS

88 Yonge-street.

Pure Scotch Tweed Suits $18. 
Pure English Worsted Trousers $5 
Fine Melton and Beaver Over

coats $18.
Style, flt and workmnnilHp unexcelled. 
MEW STOKE. NEW GOODS.

Tel. J1*

MINES’

::
jjg£

mTHE FARMERS9 MARKETS.
^he receipts of grain on the street to

day were moderate. Wheat firm. 5U0 bush
els selling at 67<- for white, 6Th* for red 
and .50c to 51c for goose. Oats steady, 500 
bushels selling at 20c to 22c. Burley un
changed. 400 bushels selling at 28c to 33c. 
Peas Arm at 42c for 100 bushels. Hay 
and itraw unchanged.

GtOIjXI>

500 Crown Point
Josie ........................
Poorman.............
Deer Park.. ... 
Evening .Star ...

1
46Saugeen 

Mineral Water
;. «a

12Oct. n 
17h 0,1.

Paris—Wheat 18f 30c for Oct. and flour 
40f Wo for Oct.

Liverpool—Wheat futures steady at 5s 
4*<d for Sept, and Oct.. 6s 4(^d for Nov., 
5s 4VI for Dec. aud 5s 5d for Jan. Maize

11 /
29

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. UELFOBT BOULTON.^
’ilSplendid medicinal qualities. Best table water 

in use, ASK FOR IT. 240MOn,refeâtmeP, ln21toeUlllveMatWoî2 Saturday. There wa. some ton* stuff sold
vailing848

"l

WE INVITE YOU

TO CALL.

which Is made of the very best 
material throughout and tailor
ed by exwert workmen and per
fectly fitted and guaranteed by 
a responsible firm must be as 
good as the best. See our gen- > 
ulne Scotch Tweed Suits, 22.50.

.1
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